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'.'" I STEAMER TABLE.' jg
SUtCESSFUL BUSINESS MEN OF LARGE AFFAIRS ARE ALWAYS

'f jumnynif

i From San Francltco!,v
Alameda July 14 When people came to welcome
Manchuria July 15 agents and canvassers Into

For 8an .Franeltee: their homes as hospitably
Alameda : ..July 19 EiENING Bulletin at they welcome their
Sonoma Jul;' 25 home newspaper then
Coptic Jul 14 you may well decide to

From Vancouver: spend a little less on
Mlowera , . t Jul 2 newspaper advertising and

For Vancouver: more for personal canvassing.
Manuka July 20 3:30 O'CLOCK THE LARGEST .ADVERTISERS EDITIONIIIIIHtlllflllllHHHIHIII
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COUNTY OF

HAWAII IS

IN STRIFE
Special to The Bulletin. '

.
HILO, Hawaii, July & There le a deadlock on between the Board

of Supervisors of the Island of Hawaii and Sheriff Keolanul. Aa stat- -
ed before, the Supervisors ordered Keolanul to keep the present police
force upon duty and not to replace them by other men.

The Sheriff has refuted to Issue commissions for the present po--
lice force, and thle has caused the Supervisors to go upon the warpath.

At a meeting yesterday they had Keolanul up before them and ask- -
ed him .whether he Intended to obey their orders.

The Supervisors met again today and the tame subject was die--
cussed. "Keolanul la stubborn and up to the time of the mall closing
for Honolulu has not given In.

The four Republican Supervisors are for retaining the present po- -
lice force while the Democratic-Hom- e Rule Supervisors are for giving
Keolanul'power to place whom he pleases upon the police force.

A Republican Supervisor ttattd today that If Keolanul did not
obey their wishes they with the help of twenty-fiv-e citizens, would put
him out of office,

EMBERT M. BROWN.
4

GaUey King Amuck
Spreading
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Terror Aboard Ship
COOK GOES MAD

With a madman heavily loaded with
cbulns in her. after-hold- , the British!
ship Carradale, Captain QUI, arrived
in port this morning from Newcastle,
and with her arrival came a tragic tale
of a man's loneliness and brooding that
cniici when the diseased mind con-

ceit 'd a plan of murder and with
strength all but carried it out

The ship Carradalo sailed from New
Ydi'li for Melbourne, Australia, Irut
November. With her thero shipped p.

took n man, J. Scnhouso by UiOie,
who on the oyag- - to the Colonics wn
the respect und regard of his compan-
ions. He was l!g'.it-lierte- and Jovial,
lie Lad forn.eily been on mall steam-
ers. This wus his first voyage on a
ailing vessel.
Leaving Melbourne, the Carradale

went to Newcastle and loaded coal.
About tills time Scnhouso began to
grew dissatisfied and restless. After
the rush and liveliness of mall steam-civ- ,

tV comparative quiet of a sailing
vessel paltca on him. The Carradale
sailed from Newcastle for this port on
May .25 and after that the cook's mind
lesan to go. Sometimes It seemed as
If ho realised that his Intellect was
becoming veakened by long conttnu-- '

mice on. ono line of thought the
thought or the days, perhaps months,

It .MJNfrPi
I jMXCarnctCbtlKshrMen
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ON CARRADALE

cf walling before ho could be frco to
pc whero ha liked.

Of this the sailors and .officers of
the vessel at first ifnew nothing; nor
did ihey uven suspect It. Finally tlio
man's spel't of brooding, his sullen ac-

tion?, his glowering demeanor, aroua-e- d

his mates to a suspicion of the
clsiinr.e taking place In him. From
that lime they watched him narrowly.
Even their alertness came near being
undeceived by the man's cunning ac-
tions.

On the morning of tlio 25th of June,
after several days of extraordinary
restlessness and wild talking. e

suddenly ran amuck. The sail-
ors had little warning. The cook
snatched up a belaying pin and for a
fow moments had tho men at his mer-
cy. A seaman, Tozcr, got In his way
and the cook nearly killed him. With
ono blow ho stretched Tozer on tho
deck, bleeding from a deep scalp
wound. After a struggle on the deck
Scnhouso was thrown and held by sev-
eral men until he could bo tied with
ropeends. He raved wildly for a lit-
tle; then became quiet, and ffJm
then on betrayed little trace of insan-
ity. But no chances could bo taken
aboard a vessel whero In a moment of

(Continued on Page 5)

BUSINESS - SUITS.

That man will be proud to go
to business In and that hie
business Will be proud to tee
him In. Beautiful mixtures,
blue and black chevlote, eerg-e- t,

caiilmtret, worsteds, hand
tailored and full of the supe-
rior excellence guaranteed by
this label.

1

jljdenjaniins
MAKERS flEWyRK

No other ready-to-we- clothe
equal these In fit and style.

SI6 to$27.50
FOR 8ALE ONLY BY

The Hash Company,
LIMITED AGENTS.

Dollar's

Captain

Under Fire
v

The notorious "Stanley Dollar" cases
began before Pollco Justice Whitney
this afternoon, after many continu-
ances. George Davis and C. Chilling-wort- h

appeared for tho prosecution and
J. W. Cathcart for the defense.

The first case was that of tho Terri-
tory of Hawaii vs. J. C. Bruce, Cap.
tain of tho steamship Stanley Dollar,
charged with gross cheat for selling
tickets to passengers ostensibly for
Seattle whereas In reality the vessel
was going to Victoria,

Editor Shlozawa, of tho Hawaii
Shlmpo, was tho first witness. Ho
testified that Klkutake, tho Japanese
ticket agent had put an advertisement
In the paper. Tho witness, did not
have advertisement and was allowed
to go to his ofilco and get It, During
his nbsenco Collector of Customs Stack-abl- e

was called. ,Ho was asked It tho
Stanley Dollar had a license to carry
passengers between this port and Pu-g-

Sound ports. Witness said no Brit-
ish vessel could have such a license.
Asked if the vessel had a license to
carry passengers between Honolulu
and Victoria, witness said not having
vecn one, he doubted It He refused
to clear tho vessel because she had
not compiled with the Federal laws reg-
ulating steam vessels.

On witness said
he thought Captain Bruce had stated
to him that' he had no license to carry
passengers, from nn American port.. Ho
wj3jbtpreparcdrtp .swear; jthati,the
vcisW.'taf 'noJlccnse but Fc'ofi(fnered
tfiat k"woild harV'hcen producW$'

Editor Shlozawa was recalled. The
advertisement Inserted by tho Japa-
nese ticket agent was read. It was an
advertisement for 600 railroad laborers
for $1.25 to $1.35 a day, cannery labor-
ers $1.00 to $1.25 a day. Tho adver-
tisement further stated that tho Stan-
ley Dollar would take the laborers di-

rectly to Scattlo or Tacoma. The faro
was $32.00.

The caso Is still being heard this
afternoon. Tho prosecution will

to prove that tho Japanese labor-
ers wero promised transportation to
Seattle and that tho master of the
vessel was intending to take them only
to Victoria.

MUSIC FORJEPBURN
The following musical program has

been arranged for tho Hepburn meet-lu- g

In tho Orpbeum tomorrow night:
March: "Kukullanl"....Kalanl Peters
Song: "Old Plantation" D. Nape
Song: "doodbyo Little Girl, Goodbye"
Song: "Aloha No Wau i ko Maka"...
Song: "In Zanzibar"
Song: "Ellis Bros. Glee Club"

Kalant Peters
e i

Toni King, a Hawaiian about XI
years old, was committed to tho Insane
Asylum by Judge Whitney this after-
noon. Tho man has been a heavy
drinker and is a victim of hallucina-
tions. '

Tho Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of the day.

Homes
ARE '

Insecure
placea In which to keep valuable pa-

pers'. An overturned lamp Irreplace-
able deeds are gone forever. A burg
lar's visit stock certificates, insur-
ance policies and the like are removed
with the loot

A box In our f

vault does away with all possible dan-

ger of loss. Such a box costs $5.00 a
year upward and the rent may be paid
In monthly or quarterly Instalments as
you desire.

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd,

Fori Street, Honolulu

CALLS

Committee
Of Republican Parly

Serve Against Rules
NEXT ELECTION WILL SOLVE PROBLEM

According to the rules nf tha ltcpub-llcn- n

party in Hawaii a large number
of tho members of the Tcrrltorlil Cen

tral Committee nro not eligible to
membership In those committee), for
the reason that they aro member of
more than ono committee.

Of tho memhers of the Renilbllc.in
Territorial Central Committee a goodly
number aro members of the District
Committees of tho Fourth find Kltth
Districts. There are County Commit-
teemen on the Territorial Central Com
mittee and Territorial Committeemen
on tho County Committee, and District
Committeemen on both the, Territorial
and County Committees.

If the rulo which provides that a
member of one committee cannot be i
member of another Is enforced the
whole get-u- p of the organization will
have to be

On the other hand. If tho situation Is

left alone, It will take care of Itself
when the next election comes along,
according to thoso In favor of tho e

program for future purposes.
Then the election of committeemen ac-

cording to rules will cres'te separato

Democrats

Will Meet

Taft Party
J

"

Tho Democrats are not going to bo
forgotten in tho arrangements to re- -

echo tho Taft party. J

Said W. A. Kinney, prominent Demo-- !
crnt, this afternoon: "Wo wero given
to understand that after 2:30 o'clock
In the afternoon of tho day of tho.
visit of tho Taft patty hero, all Joint;
functions In the way of reception
would bo at an end und the members
of the party would bo free to conio
and go as they saw fit Upon this un- -
dcrstandlng tho Democrats arranged
a little reception at tho Young Hotel,
that memhers of tho party hero mlglil
meet somo of the Democrat members
of Congress and others.

'Now It Is stated that tho Joint re- -
ceptlon 'unctions will not terminato at
liie nuur menuuncu; inui iiiuru win uu
canoeing and surfrldlng and one thing
and another at Walklkl, so wo have
withdrawn alMdca of a reception by
tho local Democrats at the Young Ho-

not day
of the general arrangements. At the

time some of tho prominent mem- -

bers of tho Democratic party hero will
arrange to Join thtli reception com
mlttces, that tbo Democrats may be
represented In tho affair and that we
may como In touch with of
tho party. Originally wo wero given
to understand, point-blan- by tbo Pro-

motion Committee, nnd otherwise, that
the general reception ceremonies would
bo over nt 2:30. Slnco this Is not
be tho caso, wo not butt In, merely
arranging to have sojio sbare In the
reception."

Today In Washington, in tho office
of the Clerk of the House of Represen
tatives, occurred tho opening of tho
sealed packages (It tho arrangements
of which Election Conteatant C. P. Ian- -

kca wus given notice cirly month
wero carried out) of testimony In tho
case of C. P. laukca vs. Jonalt

contestee, for a seat In tho
50th Congress for tho Territory of Ha-wa-

PINB4PPLBS
next shipment of Wahtawa

Pineapples will go to the Coast July
19.

Leave orders with F. C. ENOS,
Wells-Farg- office.
WAITY DLDO.. KINrt or Nn. FORT.

PH9NF MAIN le. JIO

THE

Members

bodies, Territorial, County and Dis-

trict Committee.
During the County election cam-

paign, when Sam Johnson resigned
from the County Central Committee,
the matter having been brought up at
a meeting of tho Territorial Central
Committee, to stay with tho Territorial
Committee, a member of both the
County Committee tho Fifth DIs
trlct Committee asked what he
was about. "You stny In until the oth-
ers who aro not eligible according to
the rules choose to resign," Johnson
was advised. "They are Just getting
afters you; If tho rule Is enforced half
the members of both the Territorial
and County Committees will have to
resign, l.orrln Andrews, chairman of
the County Committee, Is also a mem-
ber of the Fourth District Committee."

The rules of the party, said a County
Supervisor, morning, will have to
lie changed or tho committee or-
ganizations will have to be reformed.
Tho simplest way Is to let things go
as they are and tho next election will
tako care of the whole matter.
rules were In force before County poll
tics had to be reckoned with.

& HWITH TAFT PARTY

M Hilt HOI
"Tho brief stop In this city of the

'Secretary of War his largo party
enrouto to tho PhllpplneVsnld n lead-
ing business mnn this morning, "is
Honolulu's opporunlty to make known
its needs nml wishes. Of course. It
must not bo forgotten that tho Taft
party Is on tho way to the Philip- -
pines and Honolulu is Incidental to ho
main business, hut Hawaii cannot fall
to make a great and lasting impression
on tho minds of tho lawmakers

.others making up tho great company
of official trnvelers. Hawaii, much to
her credit or Is It because she Is nl
ways having somo kind of excitement
on hand to force herself to. the at
tcntlon of the molnlnndcrs haB been
rapidly forging to the front In recent
years ns a peculiarly Important ioh,
slblllty In the history of tho Pacific.
The Federnl Government cannot afford
to overlook Hawaii will not do
so, but it lies largely with tho people

I of Hawaii to keep tho Federal Govern
merit Informed as to her requirements.

, "Tho visit of tho Taft party may
jjruve ui u kicui ueai mure uuiiur
tance than most people Imagine. Ho
nolulu, I think, will prove a surprise
to many of the thoso Journeying with
Secretary Taft. Who knows, Taft may

that futuro Presidents know something
of Hawaii."

MANY PINIONS

Tho weekly report of the Attorney
Ocneral to tho Acting Qovernor, show
tng tho work of his Department from
June 20 to July 7, forth that
twenty requests for opinions were re
ceived, twenty written opinions wcrtf
given, and flfty-on- oral consultations
wero held with heads of departments.
Tho Department was represented
Ing eight days In court on criminal
matters nnd on two days In fishery
cases.

New Rugs

By the Alameda we receiv-
ed a large line of NEW
RUG8, AXMINSTER8, WIL-
TONS, 8MYRNAS, QRAS8,
ETC. All sizes. Some daln.
ty and odd new patterns. " "

J. Hopp &Co.,
Young Bldp;.

tel, desiring to interfere with nny.be President some nnd It Is well
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ARMY UNFIT

LORD ROBERTS

STIRS BRITISHERS
(AttocMtil I'ft gptdal CatUI

LONDON, England, July 11. Lord Roberts created a sensation In the
House of Lords by the declaration that
the work It Is likely to be called to

Moscow Official

Is Sfiot Down
MOSCOW, Russia, July It, General Shouvatoff, prefect of police, waa

assassinated today. He was shot down

the Brltlah army utterly unfit for
do.

with pistol.

v.y-

Collins Skips Out

With Second Wife
3AN FRANCI8CO, Cal., July 11. Attorney Collins, recently Indicted for

bigamy, has fled from the city with his second wife.' believed they
have gone to Canada.

WarsawRiots Aare

Many And Deadly
WAR3AVJ, Russia, July 11. Three encounters between troops and strik-

ers have taken place today. Twenty persons were killed.

Schwab Men Will

Build New Navy
8T. PETERSBURG, Russia, July 11. Schwab's American company has

been Instructed to build wharves for the construction of Ruitla'a new navy.

180 MINERS KILLED.
CARDIFF, July 11. An explosion occurred today In the colliery at Rou-dahl-

believed that 180 miners have been killed.

"VSMPel WA8HINQTON, July 11th, 1905.

MIKI SAITO, Japanese Contul-Qenera- l, Honolulu:
Kataoka reports two cruisers and four torpedo boats under Rear Ad-

miral Togo with troops on board dispatched to Kondo Promontory (south-
western corner 8aghallen) July 10. After demonatratlve bombardment the
squadron landed naval detachment and occupied the promontory lighthouse
and buildings, which were found In goad condlton. TAKAHIRA.

8AN FRANCISCO, Cal., July 10. SUGAR: Beets: 88 analysis, 10s
Hd. Previous quotation, 10a 3d. Parity for Centrifugals, 4.20 cents.
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The
"Larchmont"
A swell ladies' tie

Ideal Kid, Hand Made Flat Iron

Sole, Cubans Heel, Plain Toe.

price S5.00

This shoe Is splendid value and among Its many good features It

the fact that It won't slip at the heel great fault with most or the

pump fashion.

Also In Tan Suede at the same price.

Manufacturers' Shoe Company Ltd,,
1051 Fort Stmt
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MASONIC TEMPLE

ifc
WEEKLY CALENDAR.

MO.M1
Pacific Stated.

TUMMUAY

VVUOMUHOAY

TMUB8DAV
Honolulu Commandery Reg-

ular's p. m.

I'MIOAY

8ATUWDAV

All visiting metnben of tie
order are cordially Invited to at-
tend meetings of local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. 0. O. F.

Meets every Monday evening at 7:30
In I O. O. P. Hall, Fort street.

E. n. HENDRY, Secretary.
II. QBHRINO, N. O

All visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets ovcry Tuesday evening nt
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King
street. Visiting brothers cordially In
Tiled to attend.

V. WALDKON, K.K.S.
Q. H. UEUUEY, C. C.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening nt
K. P. Hall, King street, nt 7:30. Mem-
bers of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, Wm.

Lodge, No. 8, nnd visiting
brothers cordially Invited.

General Business.
W. E. MAC. C. C.
E. M. COLEMAN, K.It.S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. C1G, n. P. O. E.,
will meet In their now hall, on Miller
and Iicretnnla streets, ovcry Trlday
evening.

By order of the E. R.
HARRY II. SIMPSON,

Secretary.
GEO. II. ANGUS, E.R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King
street. Visiting brothers cordially d

to attend.
E. FARMER, C.C.
E. A. JACOBSON, K.R.S.

HONOLULU HARBOR, No. 64, A. A.
of M. & P.

' Meets on first i.nd third Sunday
evenings of each month at 7 o'clock at
K. of P. Hall. All sojourning broth-- '
Ten are cordially Invited to attend.

By order Worthy Captain:
F. MOSHER,

J. M. RADWAY, C.C.

HONOLULU AERIE 140 F. O. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-NEDA- Y

evenings of each month at 7:30
o'clock In It of P. Hall, King street

Visiting Eagles ara Invited to at-
tend.

M. ROSENBERG, W. P.
H. T. MOORE, W. Secy.

tOURT CAMOE3 No. 8110, A. O. F.

Meets every 2d and 4th Tuesday of
each month at 7:30 p. m.. In San An-

tonio Hall, Vineyard street
Visiting brothers cordially Invited

to attend.
J. D. MARQUES, C.R.,
M. C,. PACHECO, F.S.

POWHATTAN TRIBE No.2, 1. O. R. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs-
day of each month at 7:30 p. m. ft K.
of P. Hall, King street.

Members of Hawaiian Tribe No. 1
and visiting Red Men are cordially

A. D. CASTRO, C. of R.
A. NELSON, Sachem.

TELEPHONE 35.

BISMARK STABLE CO., LTD,

WAILUKU, MAUI.

TELEPHONE 226.

BISMARK BRANCH STABLER
LAHAINA, MAUI.

Hacks, Carriages, Buggies and Sad-ti- e

Horses on short notice.

Carriages meet all steamers. Com-eten- t

drivers, reasonable rates, new

vehicles and llvo stock.

S. SAIKI,
663 8. BERETANIA ST.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

Dealer In Bamboo Furniture, Pic
tur. Frames, Grass Linen, Drawn Lin

n, Table Cloths, Collars, Neckties,
Etc.

Satisfaction
IS GUARANTEED IN EVERY TRAN-

SACTION BY

J. C. AXTELL
8EE HIM ABOUT

I M A
R O IX
O IN D
N U

N Satisfaction
F E Always
E IN Follows
IN T Each
C S Sale

OFFICE AND YARD, 1048-105- 8 ALA.

KEA STREET.

P. O. Box 642. Phone 1801 Blue.

BELLE

OF

JEFFERSON

BOURBON

THE HIGHEST TYPE
OF KENTUCKY

WHISKY

PURE
RICH
MELLOW

Hoffschfeeger
COMPANY, LIMITED

27-3- 1 King Street, near Bethel

QUEEN FLOUR
Makes best bread stuff. Cheapest and
best flour In the market $1.25 per
sack, delivered.

Kalihi Store .
PHONE 3161 WHITE.

STANDARD LITERATURE
Shakespeare, Goallencz Edition,

39 Vols., full Limp Leather. .$29 25
Dumas, 10 ..',Jm Morocco.. 25 00
Baizac, IB EWWS-lK- ;
V.IIWI ,6

rorrn . . . sn nn
stain

and
I?,"""! tllem

Morocco

5o'j'ent dcvelopfr C0SU

uicKrns, vols., z Morocco.. 37 50.
13 Vols., 2 Morocco..

12 Vol.., 00
Thackeray, Vols., Z 25

Either of
se Uwlll dellvedec7m,plrete"oUtanUy

nnrt of Islands payment of the
small sum of $3.00 down and $3.00

works

FORT HOTEL STS., HONOLULU lnB
(Upstairs)

H. Surnette,
Attorney-it-La- Notary

otReal Estate, Loans, Collections,
Agent to Grant Marr'lage License's.

Phones: Office. Main 310: Re..Wh.i.wt
Office, Merchant St., Honolulu. lr

..
ulPQTTnn V. ftUnilllll. HKIII CVa III.. .1,.--..- -.., V.,W...
jy

irate
AND MACHINISTS

RICHARDS 8T8.
with Iron

Or steel tunes! nenerat ahln

7""
M. PIlilliDS ln

Wholesale Importer, and Jobbers.

EUROPEAN AND
DRY

and Queen Sts.

Clothes and by th.
RENOVATING CO.,

J. J. Fern, Manager.

North Fort St..
Catholic Mission. All telephone
sages promptly attended to. Wo call
for and deliver. extra. Tele- -

nhone Main ,

EVENINCl BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T, It., TUESDAY, JULY 11, 1D05,

LOCAL 1ND6ENEBAI
Sea sldo toys for the nt

Wall, Nichols CI).

Best cup Hawaiian cortco In the city
t England Bakery.
Flno candles at Johnson's candy

store, on King near
Rooms with or board at Tho

Mnjcstlc Hotel, Sachs block.
Armstrong's taro flour 12V5 cents per

lb. sale at C. J. Day & Co.
Mystic Lodge, No. 2, K. P., meets

In K P. Hall, Kng street
Camera views, Paradise the Pa-

cific, on sale all nows dealers and
Lurlo stores.

John D. Paris has been appointed
administrator of the estate the
Isaac It. Sherwood.

Tho Weekly Edition the Evening
gives a comple'o summary of

the news the day.
Orders taken for fresh violets. In

quire Harold Gear, 1286 Emma St.
Telephone Blue 2371.

Tonight tho Planters' Associa-
tion gle a banquet nt the Young in
honor Col. Hepburn,

Homc-mad- pies and cakes nt Ram-
say's Perfection Home Bakery, flere-tanl- a

and Emma streets.
Kuknsabe, n Maul Japanese

on n chnrgo of peonage, was yesterday
on a $1000 bond.

"Arnblc" Is white. That means that
the sun strikes less upon roofs
covered with It. California Feed Co.

Homes are insecure places In which
keep valuable papers, Rent n safe

box for S3 per jcar from tho
Hawnllan Trust Co.

Tho Expert Dentists will mnko an
appointment with ou for Sunday,
should jou not be nble to spare tba
tlmo during the week.

The Standard g Pen Is ab-

solutely tho best fountain pen manufac-
tured. It Is clean and
Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

H. Schultze has been appointed exe-
cutor the will
Tho estate Is valued at $ IG01,

$2170 Is represented by ic.il estate
Mosquito 10S Inches,

pieces, $3.75. Brown dress linen, lCc.
j.iru. riiiy-cig- inencs innio linen,
Jjc. n yarn. On sale nt Pacific Import
Co. .

Acting Cnrter has received
the following cablegram from Govern- -
or "I am more Impressed th.in ew 'ork' Ju' 10. Sunstroke cans- - Travelers' Credits Bills

with tho Importance the Talt tcn deaths jesterday and many cmngo nnd sold
; 'Collection .Promptly For.

Look In and sec tho July 10. Thcro wero
buildings' in the construction which
Golden Gato Cement has used .;
You should give this cement a trial. I

Lov.cn & Cooke.
us todav and we will nlaco

you In Immediate possession of facts
to the cost of electricity nnd

any other Information on the
'

)on wish to obtain. Hawaiian
Co.

Tho following bids wero yc3-
terday for the up of a ncw tuhu-- !
lar boiler at tho pumping
station: by Arthur Harrison, $235
by John Walker, $310 by A. Sinclair, I

$310 by Dunbar, $340 by Wm.
Abbey and $100 by J. Logan.

Indications point to there being an
Immense crowd present at tho. Hono-
lulu Symphony Society's concert next
Saturday evening In tho beautiful

of Jas. D. Cnstlo at Walklkl.
Tickets oro now on sale at Ehlers &
Co., Wlchinan & Co., Hobron Drug Co.,
Holllster Drug Co., Benson, Smith &
Co.

Non-Abr- asive Developer Is
lhe best ,or ,ue correct manipulation

" "e
.tiers. FlnlRhPfl nrlnta, nrn n , Lanii.I" '""

""" " auj.jujr v,u. -
C. W. has filed a consign- -

ment of error In tl.n nllllnn nf Rmmn
Kalnu

. 'r a Wrlt of habeas corpus
? ' "?r h"'lboy f

tl10 Boara of ,lcalt1'- - "trror wns ln overruling tho demurrer

and entered Judg- -
ment ln tho cme.

A HOME SAVINGS BANK.
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a minaturo bank to

- this little bunk aro re- -
"ptaclcs for nickels, dimes, coins,

Ial"1er ''enomlnatlons. At end'
each month bank Is token to

company's
nmount tiii.r.in mn.i m

credit of "",;. ,r" ..r
cumiucncing urnw interest nt tho

per cent, twlco'
. ,

Iho scheme ns unique It
and promises to become

PYroofllnpIv nnnnln. lm.n . I, i- '"""
"'" """ "' viiib nu

" ma"ner nothing else
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Blank books all sorts, ledgers,
els., by Bulletin

Company

THE W. J. ENGLAND

Here are a reasons why you
should let us mind your eye:

In
Quality of lenses The very best.

of frames The best mate-

rial.
Comparisons strong

points In favor of our glasses,

A. N. 8ANFORD
Optician

Boston Building, Fort 8t,
over Max &

(Associated Press Cable.)

EXECUTIONERS 8TRIKE.
London, July 10. It Is reported thot
mutineers at Llbnu were condemned

to death. The firing squad detailed to
execute them mutinied, turned nbout
ami shot twelve officers. Cossacks
wcrc summoned In fight that
followed 30 killed.

TO
Sebnstopol, July lO.-- Tho torpedo

I.nn In tho l.xn,l. f .!, m,,ln..r.
has refused to surrender. Tim Kus- -

tcnjl has arrived Its crew hns been
arrested.
PRISONERS SET FREE- -

Toklo, July 10. The Russian forces
have withdrawn Into the Interior
S.ighallcu. Many Russian political prls- -

nc liata been set free by Jnp- -
iiuuj'o.

mum ntvr.
Rome. July lO.-T-hero cases

" sunsiruKc in mis ciiy ycsicruay nnu
nineteen deaths.

seven deaths from heat yesterday.
CAUGHT BY FIRE.

I'oitmund, July 10. A has oc- -
curred In n colliery here nnd thirty- -
nine miners, who wero off, arc be- -
"oved to be dead.
ROYALTIES MEET.

Stockholm, July 10. King Oscar nud
Crown Prince will sail July to

(meet Kaiser Gefle.
"AIN STOPS

SllUngpal, July 10. Is raining In
itorrcnts nlul a11 activity at the front
l's ceased.
CZAR AND MURAVIEFF.

8t- - Petersburg. July 10. Tho Cznr
has received Count Muravlcff In audi
ence.

1 Hi
VERY HARD TRIP

i

Thft Afnttnfi T n In Anrlri I

ths mornnB a(ter an umtsually
trin due to from- mfTheipTils

.ih l,nli,i i, -i, au.. .a nu
'cabin nnd 30 deck passengers. Her
carE0 ,ncludcg 9100 ba of
" bae8 ot '
na8' 30 hfai uee' . BdrIe
Pl,rsor ConkUnB re"Qrts B8 follow"
"sSa 0I Hawall-Punn- luu. 150; Ku- -

kulliaele. C.000; Honokna. out.
ward trip experienced weather un- -
.n ... . ... "1 J 1

ver- - choW- - a. Punaluu high.
surf in years running

nbsenco of wind mado It ta
work slowly but with great difficulty,

npo,
"Thcic have .been light showers In

Knu since our visit. In Kona good
rnlns have fallen dully since July

i The bnrkentlna Kllkltnt flulnlio,! lla.

KAIMUKI ZOO NIGHT.

The Knwalhau Orchestra will play
at " Kalmukl Wednesday and
Ti -ln.. n..nnl n. T..n ..H.tl 11"" "" ' "'"" " v.X ,""'"bTakonnovenlngrldoandseo tho
Arc wshts and BicctncM Effects in

Msn TurtIo Ponl.
riirinfrb man's MtNnv in.

DEX, published In Saturday Bull.
and Weekly Edition, glvee J

concise and complete resume of ah le- -
.. .. .... . .

noueef'. "" wr Ju"a--

building permit, real es-- .
75 cent, per month- - Weekly Bulletin,
tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
$1 year.

t
"For 8al." o.rds at Bulletin effle.

PLUMBING COMPANY.
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business system charging Malm-th-

American Savings and Trust Monday clear for Honolulu
Issuance and Coast"

savings

contalne,!

njeor.

ments,

-
8ANITARY PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

SEWER WORK AND HOU8E CONNECTIONS.

Tel Main 323
Hotel st , Arlington Block,

ESTABLISHED IN 18S8.

BISHOP & CO..
BANKERS.

BANKING DEPARTMENT.
Transact business all depart

ments banking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letters
Credit issued on the Bank Call,

fornla and M. Rothschilds & Sons,
London.

Correspondents for the American
Express Company, and Thos, Cook A
Son.

Interest allowed on term and Sav-
ings Bank Deposits.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Act as Trustees, collect Rents and

Dividends.
Safety Deposit Vault
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT,

928 Bethel Street.
Auditors and Trustees Bank-

ruptcy.
Bcoks examined and reported on.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT,
924 Bethel Street

Agents for Fire, Marine, Life, Acci-
dent and Employers' Liability Insur-
ance Companies.

of bought
pro3tratlons. Accounted
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Claus Spreekels. Wm. Q. Irwin.

Claus Spreekels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, : ; : T. H.

8an Francisco Agents Tho No--
vada National Bank of San Francisco.

Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na-
tional Bank of San Francisco.

' London Tho Union of London and.,. . ..iiuus uanK, uo, I

New York Amorican Exchango Na
tlonnl Bank. I

Chicago Corn Exchange National
Bank.

Pari. Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hongkong-

-Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of Ncw Zeaand nml ijank of Auglra.
.lasla,

Victoria and Vancouver - Bank of
BrItlfih Nortn Aracrlca.

Deposits received. Loans mado on
approved security. Commercial nnd

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL... $200,000.00
paid UP CAPITAL $100,000.00

President Cecil Brown
Ivice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier W. G. Cooper

Office: Corner Fort and King Sts.
fiAUIMRO ncDnal-r- e ..l.,.i nj

Interest allowed for yearly deposits at I

the rate of 41-- 2 per cent per annum.
Rules and regulations furnished up-

on application.

Tha Yokotiama Specfe Banic. Ltd.

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 21.000.000

Reserved ? ... Yen 9,720,000
HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHES Bombay, Hongkong, Ho
nolulu, Kobo, London, Lyons, Naga'
sakl, Newchwang. New York, Pe
klrig. Son Francisco, Shanghai,
cntsln, Toklo.
The bank buys and receives for col

Til,, t.jcnange. issue.
.Dratts Bn '"ns.
"I i e."0LEBJ1 bu.Blne88
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING ST.

--,, .,,,,.
A) WW KKUb.& CU.

ENGINEERS AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Plans and
all classes

Tel. Main 245.
ROOM 300, BOSTON BLK., Honolulu.

J M Davis,
8EWINQ MACHINE REPAIRER.
1256 FORT 8T. near BERETANIA.

Sewing machines rented, $2.60 per
month.

A machine cleaned and DUt In or--
der1i00i

OF
FISHNETS, TWINE and BRONZE

WIRE CLOTH at
A. FERNANOEZ & SON,

Nos. 44-5-0 King St., Katsey Block, bet
Nuuanu and Smith St..: Tel. .In 189.

u ...
Von Co..

-0 -- ., .,!
IMPORTER8, COMMISSION AND

MACHINERY MERCHANTS.

ALEXANDER YOUNO DUILDINO,
Cor. King and' Bishop 8ts.

,

SATO,
181 HOTEL STREET near RIVER,

Bicycles and Bicycle Sundrlss; lie--
pairing a Specialty. Goods cot called
for ln 30 days will bo sold.

' 1

Castle & Cooke. Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commlssioi Merchants

ii
i Sugar Factor;

. AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala 8ugar Co.
The Walmea 8ugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Work., St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard Oil Co.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pump.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Tire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London

Wm. I. Irwii & Ct., Ltd

WM. G. IRWIN... President and Mar.
JNO. D. 8PRECKELS..1st Vice Pres.
W. M. QIFFARD 2d Vic. Pres.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
A. C. LOVEKIN Auditor

8UQAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENTS.
Agent, for

Oeaanle 8teamshlp Co., 8an Francisco
Cal.

Western Sugar Refining Co., 8an Fran
Cisco, Cal. i

Baldwin Loeotomotlv. Work., Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac
turer, of National Can. Shredder), I

New York, N. Y.
Pacific Oil TnniMriiili.. r o.

Frnclsco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

A?i'tN to-r-
Hawatlan Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomca Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co.,Walluku Sugar Co,
Makeo Sugar Co.,IIalcakala Ranch Co.,
Tho Planters' Lino of San Francisco
Packets, Chns. Biuwcr & Co.'s line of
Boston Packets.

List of Otficers:
. M. Cooke, President; George

Robertson, Manager; E. F. Bishop,
Treasurer and Secretary; F. W. e,

Auditor; P. C. Jones, C. M.
Cook, and J. R. Gait, Director.

V-- 'J. - w -- .: v vi.lv

sm VT
UFE ill F1BE

Insurance - Agents
--AGENTS FOR- -

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN,
8URANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

.AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM
PANY OF HARTFORD.

FIRE INSURANCE

TIE

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO.

LIMITED.

General Agent for Hawaii:
'Phoenix Assurance Co. of London.

York Underwriter.' Agency.
froviaencs Washington Insurance Co.

4th floor, 8tangenwatd Bldg.

HALEIWA.
The HALEIWA HOTEL, Honolulu,

famous country resort, on th. lin. of
the Oahu Railway, contain, every
modern Improvement and afford. Its
guests an opportunity to enjoy all
&miliim,na4,Air t.Hnt. UIIM. ,

g, fishing, riding and drlvlna. Tick.
ets, Including railway far. and on.
full day', room and board, are .old at
th. Honolulu Station ana Trent A
Company for $5.00. For departUro of
train., consult time-tabl-

On Sunday., the HALEIWA LIMIT.
ED, a two hour train, leave, at 8:22
a. m.; returning, arrive. In Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m.

Horse Shoeing.
W.W.Wright Co.

LIMITED,
havo opened a horse-shoe-In-

department In connec-
tion with their carrlago
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed tho services of a first-cla-

shoer, they aro pre-
pared to do all work In-

trusted to them ln a first-clas- s

manner.

4UN0LULUJR0N WORKS

Improved and Modern 8UGAR MA- -

CHINERY of .very capacity and de.
script Ion mad. to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular atten.
tl0n p,Id t0 J0B WORK, .and repair.
executed at shortest notice.

Blank books of all sorts ledgers
He., manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-- '
Hshlng Company.

'cTrng8w!oUrrklBl,Cd 'r,fr',h ,nd Ml Witer b'n h00'

Special Sale

Hannii-TOunt- T

w.m ... 'j. .
v.

N'.V.?sl ' u A, itwit4Sl!a,i". i., uM&utL

siT ; b
BV V J t J --"' M

I

sever holds more in
pleasure and satisfac-
tion than when it con

tains sparkling

Whiteock
Y the finest water ob V

tamable. There's a
champagne suggestion
in its effervescence;
in its combination
with light wines; in
its universal favor
with connoisseurs.

(BF (fStK

Do You Want To Tee The

Grandest --v

Scenery f
In America
Be lute your ticket is good

over the

Denver and
Rio Grande

R.R.
Th: scenic line of the world.

Through Sl.tp.r, Dining Cars
on all fa.t train, of th. South-
ern Pacific Co. to All Principal
Points.

All your question, fully and
correctly an.wered by return
mall. Profusely Illustrated trav-
elers', book fre. on application
to

W. E. 8HOTWELL,
General Agent, 625 Market 8L,

Palac. Hotel, 8an Francl.eo.

O. R. & L. Co
TIME TABLB

October 6, 1904.

OUTWARD.
For Walanae Walalua. Kahuku and

Way Stations 9:15 a.m., 3:20 p.m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations t7:30 a. m., 9:15 a. m.,
11:05 a. m 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p, m,
5:1G p. m., 3:30 p. m., tll:16 p. m.

INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal

alua and Walanae 8:36 a. m., C5:36
p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City f7: 40 n. m., 8:36 n. m.,

10:38 n. m., 1:40 p. m 4:31 p. m.,
6:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m

Daily.
t Sunday Excepted.
t Sunday Only,
Tho Halclwa Limited .a two-hou- r

train, leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:22 a. m.; returning arrives ln Ho-
nolulu at 10:10 p, m. The Limited
stops only at Pearl City and Walanae.

Q. P. DENI80N, F. C. 8MITH,
8upt- - , G. P. A T. A.

William T. Panv
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Alakea Street.
All classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed.

Office 'Phone Blu. 1801.

Re.ld.nc. 'Phone Blue 2332.

DRE88MAKING PARLOR8.

Mlsse. TOLLEFSON and FERN.
1148 FORT 8T.

Th. Late.t Design. In Dressmaking
At Reasonable Price.

T.I. Main 378.

l

k, ' - , .
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only
TWO

DAYS

MORE
and our aret Annual Clearance Sale will be a thing of the

past. The last few days of thti tale, however, promise to be

at notable at any In the history of the event

UNTIL THE SALE CLOSES
fresh attractions to thrifty housewives will be dally offered,

most notable of which will be the sensational price-cu- t In

table linens,
NAPKINS,
TOWELS,

BEDSPREAD
We have decided to effect a complete clearance In these

lines at all costs and the pricings have been revised accord- -

ngly.

Look In The Windows
for an Idea as to what surprises are In store for patrons until

the sale closes on Thursday next

N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS CO., LTD.

Cor. Fort aid Beretaila Sts.

SatfMiMIMfMfyfitfMIMfMfyiyiMfyiyiMfMIMfMfMfMIMfMfyfkfkt

Green Spanish Olives!
All people who like Olives will do well to order some of

the new lot which we have Just received. These olives art
large and delicious and came to us In perfect condition. We
sell them In bulk and you will find them superior In quality ta
bottled olives.

DON'T FORGET CRYSTAL 8PRINGS BUTTER.

S Metropolitan Meat Go,, Ltd..
" Telephone Main 45 SC

GOING l GQIN&I!

W ic Wllerplelde Will Bave It. Herplclde Will Save It. Too Lata for Herplclde.

A "IIAIIMJAVEK" that grows In popularity.
THE I. A n I R H
to a irummy and sticky OI)JB CT the enormous sate of Kewbro's

ialr dressing.
or one that Is full of sedimentary
chemicals Intended to aye tne nair.
The marked preference for a dainty
dressing, particularly one that over-om- it

exceulvt olllnesi ani leaves the
Imlr light and Huffy, Is rellected In

Die

111

m

clue. become enltiusiastio
over Its refreshing quality and ex-
quisite fragrance. It destroys tho
mlcrobla growth In tne cures
dandrun. falling hair nnd gives
It n silken Kloss. ITUIIINU
INSTANTLY.

Newbro's Herpicide
Makes hair light and Huffy. Stops Itching Instantly.

HOLLI8TER DRUG CO., 8PECIAL AQENT8.
Applications at Prominent Barber Shops,

Not that will cua but a for ovsr
thlrty years by Doctor

Ilerpl- -

scalp,
stops

EUREKALQL
ITCH-ECZEM-

A CURED

GONE

souVmiiMo mnratTHWa, specific prescribed
Burgess, nn nt Linllnn'ii most celebrated skin DectaltstS.

RtrrtKifATf. Rczeua Core Is the famous remedy guaranteed to aulckly
relieve and permanently cure any disease of the skin or scalp. It Is purely anti-
septic and germicidal. We have thousands of testimonials to prove the true vir-
tue of Its positive cure.

Don't wasti your time and money on ' ' curs-alls- .' ' They absolutely do no

Write to us at once for our famous Rurekalol Hciiua Curb. It will tell
the story that Is more convincing than piges of argument. Price postpaid, 60
cents and $1.00.

Don't summ from those torturesome Tiles. One application of the famous
Erckalol 1'ilb Curb will give Immediate relief. Price postpaid. CO cents.
THE EUREKALOL REMEDY CO., 1197 Bergen 8t, BROOKLYN, N. Y.

The Bulletin, 75cts per month
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NOW IS THE TIME TO EXPLAIN WHY THE TOY PISTOL IS

DANGEROUS. iiS The Electric Light

HUDEH
PUNS BEAT THFM

ELEYEN TO NOT HI MI

EDDIE DE8HA DOES NOT ALLOW
A 8AFE HIT FOURTH THROW

WILDLY AND WIELD I
BAT POORLY.

Any doubts tho Fourth Infantry
team may havo had of tho ability of

Honolulu to play baseball were effee

tually cleared away yesterday after-
noon. The soldiers and Punahous hook-

ed up on the campus grounds and when
tho Puns got through running bases
and slugging tho ball they had Just
cloven tallies, whllo tho soldiers wero
shut out without a Bare hit or a ruu
Only five of the military men reached
first base, and only two got to scci
ond. Ono reached third, but died thero
The Puns added Evers at short and
Anderson In center field to their line
up, and tho combination worked fairly
well. '

The Fourth Infantry team was han-

dicapped by having been on the trans
port for some weeks and by playing
on strango grounds, and were badly
off In their Holding- - The soldiers lit-

erally threw tho gamo away. Out of
thirteen errors eight wero wild throws.
The third baseman and shortstop con
tributed most of tho faults. Simmons,
the pitcher, was hit freely. Three two
baso lilts and flvo singles were gather-
ed off his delivery. Beyersdorffer pitch-

ed tho last Inning and was found for a
slnglo nnd a double The soldiers wero
strong at second nnd first, nnd Bcyors-dorff-

did Bomo good work behind tho
bat, but they wcr outclassed yester
day and badly beaten.

Eddlo Desha pitched a well-nig- h

perfect game. Not a soldier connected
safely, nnd but one was given trans
portation. They wero weak at tho bat
nnd constantly bit wide balls. Once or
twlco the team showed Hashes of fast
work but at no time wero dangerous,

Tho Puns fielded well, considering

ss.-- c

out fly.

by

0,0

hits II. Wll

hits

Hit by ball II.
Uy by

by
out By by

OH

ball

the of the
Woods and G. Judd did good work Kla . . .

umpire.
Outsldo weakness balls

strikes,
umpired good

summary:

AB.H.BH.PO.A.E.
2

Judd, 2

5

0

Kim 3

Judd,

3
0
0

0 0
3

0 0
1

0 9 0

.

AB.B.BII.PO.A.n.

Chicago Herald.

Beyersdorffer,
Dowers.

Simmons,
Shcffloy,

Total
Desha Infield

Scoro Innings
1234S6789

Fourth
Punahou 110

Two baso Desha,
Hams, Judd, Anderson.

Sacrlfle Williams, Dleckman.
Stolen bases Evers, Judd

Woods Judd.
pitched Williams.

Ilaso balls Deshn
Ilcycrsdorffcr

Struck Desha

Hits Simmons
dorffer

Double plays

bases Punahous Fourth
Infantry

Time game hour and 33 mln.
Umpire Bob White.

mm ie

unfamlllarlty Hampton

Simmons-Bake- r,

Dteckman-Bakc- r.

Bcycrsdorffer.

Tho official batting and fielding,

scores of tho Honolulu
are given herewith. Meyer,

leads the batting avcrago with
.633 per cent. This duo tho mini
bcr bases balls lias drawn.

real leader tho I.caguo
Elk, with per cent.

BATTING RECORDS TO JULY 9th.
rmycrs Playing Four Moro

Name

Moycr (P)
Plunkctt (K)

ground.

decn center. O. Judd was Williams
fur shutting the soldiers out. In thoiWhlto . . .

firtl, Intilni. llnu'nra tlitril liiiaA ' .

Record

..(E)

..(E)

..(P)

..(II)

..(E)

..(E)
Baker started a hoLlluer for tho woods. En Gee (M)

looked like a safo hit. but Judd spear-- 1 Plmcntal (M)
ed out of tho air, holding Bowers Joy "...(II)
third. Tho soldiers ncvor had another. A. Williams . ...(II)
chance score. wnacr (h)

The Puns got ono the second fevers (,)
nlng a baso balls nnd a wild til)
throw by third base. In tho fourth uvj
Woods stolo second and enmo ui)
homo a wild throw by catcher. Knanol ..(!)
tho sixth the Puns batted clear nround. .ra,ly' JJJ
Anderson led with a single. E. Desha m'),8on V"(,?
doubled. H. Williams bit for two Clillllngworth ..M)
bases, nnd later Anderson also got a DUU y'
two.bnggor center Held. This, added .

five errors, gavo the Honolulu bunch JU(,U

seven runs. They got two more the 'iruns J"
eighth a double by Judd, slnglo eKuowa

by Woods nnd three errors. I'f ;!;'
Bob Wblto outdated

of some on
nnd distributed Impartially, he

a gamo.
Tho

PUNAHOU.

Evers, 12
2b 5

Woods, lb i 4 2

Anderson, 1

G. Desha, 1 1

IS, Desha, 4

Fook, 3b 1

II. Williams, 2 1

L. c 4 1

3' 2

18
1

13
1

Total 11 10 27 5 4

FOUR.TII IN'FANTIIY.

Ilosenbcrg, If 3 0 0 1

Dlcckmnn, 2b .3 0 0 4 0 2

ndsley, rf 4 0 0 0 0 0

Meyers, cf 4 0 0 10 0

Itlchley, 3b 3 0 0 1 2

0 0 4 7 2

3. 0 0 2 2 3

linker, lb 3 0 0 0 1

p 3 0 1 3 0

si 0 0 0 0 0

29 0 0 232013
G. on

Infantry.. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 2 11

II.
0. 2

2, L.

on 1,
Simmons 2, 1.

E. 9, Sim-
mons

8, off Beyers--

I

Passed
Left on C,

4.
1

of

Baseball
League I'll
nation,

Is to
on ho

l no of is
Hampton,' .378

In or
Games.

responsible J.

ltl, nn C()CRWPll

It
It at

to
In In- -

on

walked,
on In

"on
to ,, ',to

In
on a

""
as

ss 6 0

G.

cf
If
p

rf

3'
0

0
0

34

0

4

10

0
E.

O.

E.

6.

2.

it

of

of

on

"
G.

0

0
0

7

Oleason (H)
Amny (M)
Sheldon (K)
Ahrcns (P)
G. Desha (P)
Fernandez (II)
Jones (K)
Wright (M),

1 Almnd Kf

Kokl . . .
Judd (1) .
Frcltas . .

Hamauku .

Vanatta . ,
DoFrlca . .

(K)
.(P)
.(M)
.(K)
.(E)
(H)

II. Bruns (M)
Renter (K)
Miller (M)
Woods (P)
Mooro (E)
Somen . . ..,.'..(11)
Mncfnrlano . , ..(M)
Hobertsou . ...(M)
Kim Fook (P)
Wells (P)
J. Desha (K)

ML'u,"t ,r.. , 'ujj. . .4t.j'. A ,u.t...A.'A.abxMiK uiitLi.

c Sn
K
fi

A

9
9

10
7
9
9
5
5
9

10
8

9
9

10
4

0
9
9
5

10
8

10
8
8
7
9
5

10
10
10

9
10

7

4

10
9

9
7

9
0

0
10

9
9
8

a
4

4

4

5
G

13
21
37
30
35
31
32
34
17
17
41
4G

29
40
40
33
15
23
31
32
10
49
33
38
32
28
24
34
15
41
30
30
32
33
oi

11
39
28
35
30
39
13
20
27
30
29
30
17

9
13
14
20

n p--
8 .533
8 .380

14 .378
11 .3CG
12 .342
11 .323
10 .312
10 .291

5 .291
r, ,291

12 .292
13 ,282

8 .275
11 .273
11 .275

9 .272
4 .200
C .200
8 .258
8 .250
4 .250

12 .214
8 .242
9 .230
7 .218
6 .214
5 .208
7 .205
3 .200
8 .195
7 .194
7 .194
6 .187
C .181
4 .181
2 .181
7 .179
5 .178
0 ,1L
5 .100
0 .153
2 .153
4 .153
4 ,148
5 .138
4 .137
1 .133
2 .117
1 .111
1 .070
1 .071
1 .050
1 .015

;

kj STOMACH .

In the selection of a medicine to
euro you of Stomach, Liver or Bow
el disorders, the Bitters should be
your first choice. Past experience
has proven Its value' In cases ol

HEADACHE, POOR APPETITE,
INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, COS
TIVENESS, GENERAL DEBILITY.
AND MAtARIA, FEVER AND
AGUE.

Try a bottle. All druggists.

FIELDING AVEHAOES TO JULY 9th,
Players Playlm; In Tour or Moro

Games.

Names

'I'

Pitchers:

'
I ia o

DoFrles (II) 4

Hampton (E) 8
Freltos (M) 7
Joy (H) 5
E. Desha (P) 7
Iteuter (K) 9

Catchers:
Grndy (E) 8 1

Snares (II) I 2
Simpson (It) 9 7
Jones (K) 114
L. Judd (P) 9 8
Joy (II) 6 27 7

1st Baso:
Woods (P) 9
Cogswell (E) 9 101
Gleason (H) inn
Chllllngwortb ...(M) 5
Plmentnl (M) 4
Kckuewa (K) 8

2d Base:
Vanattn (E) 8

G. Judd (P) 10
Sheldon (K) 7
J. Williams (II) C

Marfarlano . . . ,(M) 4

Miller (M) C

3d Base:
Meyers (P)
Mooro (E) 8
En Sun (II) 8
Wright (M) 7

Plunkett (K) 5
Hamauku (K) S

Shortstops:
Miller (M) 4

Desha (K) C

Evers (E) 8

Williams (II) 10
Amuy (M) 5
Wells (P) 5

Fielders:
Kla (E) 9

Fernnndcs (II) 9
Brims (II) 6

Whlto (E) 9

lliuns . . .i (M) G

Lemon (K) 9

Wilder (E) S

Stiles (P) 8

Kannol (M) 6
G. Dosha (P) 10
Louis (K) 9

Kokl (K) 9

Palm (K) 7

Ahrcns (P)
Aimos (M)
En Gee (M)
Uobortson . . ..(M)

7

9

9
7

5

1

3
6
4

5

0
3
3
3
1

9

3
3
5
8
3
4

o 1

4 2 1

4 3 2
4

Scorer Andrews has worked a
very system tabulating
effectiveness pitchers, ns
lowing will show:

PITCilEIlS' AVERAGES.
Effectiveness.

Name. Club. LP.
Hampton, E 70

Iteuter. K
Joy, A. C
Desha, P. A. C
Frcltns, M
Defrlcs, A. 27

12
48
28
18
27
27

58
25
74

10 11
St

82

10
52

40
00
59

47

St
71
32
2C

32

21
19
30
35

10

12
17
25
41
21
1C

12

15
14
20

.000

11
exact

of

Hits

C...
Steadiness.

Namo. Club. LP.
Dosha, P. C 00

Ficltns, M 59

Router, K 78

Hampton,
Defrles, C
Joy, C 46

Striko Out.
Name. Club. LP.
Router,
Joy, C 4G

Hampton, E
Desha, P. C

Frcltas, M 59

Defrles, C

11

K

10

Delivery

1. 000
.942
.875
.850
.794
.791

n

12

33
65
38
53
07
30

13
15

10

S.O.
90
32

.
31

12

DOWIEITES MEXICO.

.909

.952

.913

.912

.870

.791

.957

.971

.948

.928

.903
8S7

1.000
.959
.914
.890
.875

B.B.

780

.875

.803

.850

.813

.760

.714

.850

.850

.833

.803

.727

.727

.000

.930

.923

.910

.909

.900

.882

.875

.809

.833

.800

.800

.750

.000

.500
out

of tho
tho fol

oft

78

H.

II.

A.

E. 70

II. A. 27

H. A.

78

II. A.
70

A. CO

II. A. 27

10

bi 2

21
25

22

41

28

IN

Pet.
.40
.70
.82
.83

1.13
1.33

.37

Pet.
1.15

.09

.51

City of Mexico, June 17. Gladstone
Dowlo and Judge Barnes of Chicago
will leave hero Monday Zlon City,
having completed the doal tho pur-cha-

of the Gonznlcs ranch, 1,000,009

ncres. In the Stato of Tamaiillpaa,
where a tropical Zlon City Is to bo
established.

The BUSINE88 MAN'8 HANDY IN
DEX, published In the Saturday Bulle-

tin and the Weekly Edition, gives a
concise and complete resume of all le-

gal notices, calls for tenders, Judg-

ments, building permits and real es-

tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75 cents pr month. Weekly Bulletin,
Jl per year.

Fine Job Printing nt The Bulletin

Is the safest light as well aa coolest and brightest light. There Is abso-
lutely no danger attached to Its use and you don't have to worry about up
sets and explosions. Numerous accidents happen yearly through the use of
gas and oil, and hundreds of lives and thousands of dollars' worth of prop
erty are sacrificed. It is a duty you owe to yourself and the loved ones at
home to have electricity Installed in your home. Don't wait until It Is too
late and the has ravaged your premises. Telephone us today and
we will place you In Immediate possession of facts relative to the cost of
wiring and anything else you may w'eh to know.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., Ltd.
Office King, near Alakca 'Phone Main 390

NICKEL PLATING
Neatly Dene by the

Guy Owens Electrical Construction Company,

Pet.
.21
.25
.30
.35

.47

.58

.47

.44

for
for

the

'PHONE MAIN 315 U20 UNION

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship your
goods and tave you money.

Dealen in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage in Brick Warehouse, 126 King; St. Phone Main 58

PIANOS
Paying rent for a piano Is like throwing money away. We sell on such

easy terms as to meet the demands of all.

The Coyne Furniture Co., Ltd
have the agency for high grade plan os such as Mason & Hamlin, Steck,
Knabe, Everet, Ludwlg, and many oth era. ,,j

We take your old piano In trade. Full particulars at our salesroom.
C. Q. BADENFELD, Local Agent

Hotel and Union Streets

What Is It?
Something New!

Peach Mellow

and Rasport

Consolidated Soda Water Works, ltd.
TELEPHONE MAIN 71

NOW WE'RE OFF ? M
We are prepared to supply the People of Honolulu with Freshest f

ISLAND MEATS. Also, Garden Produce of all kinds; Butter, Eggs, Chick,
ins, Turkeys, Sucking Pigs, Bacon, Ham; In fact, everything a FIRST'
CLASS MARKET Is called upon to furnish.

The ISLAND MEAT CO..
JAS. E. WESTBROOKE, Manager.

TELEPHONE MAIN 76. FORT ST.. OP P. LOVE BLD

MOVED DOWNSTAIRS
.

CLAIRE'S MILLINERY has moved to the building next Messen-
ger Office. Come In and see the new and Stylish Hats.

MRS, CRESSMAN,
Manager.

There are

17,43 Woven Wire Beds in Honolulu
That Need Repairing

Perhaps yours Is one cf them. Ring up WHITE 1001 nd we will re-

pair and return It the same day, making It as good as new,

Honolulu Wire Bed Co., Alapai Street
Makers of the celebrated "Rust and Vermin Proof Wire Beds"; "R. S,

V. P." Woven Wire Bailey, mechanic In charge.

TRUNKS
HATS
AND
CAPS

1024 FORT ST

J-- 1 .,..?

J. LANDO
. CLOTHING

8HIRT8
AND

UNDERWEAR

m.

ST.

PAJAMA8
AND

Nl 8HIRT3
SUIT CASES

I.O.O.F. Bldg. & 152 HOTEL ST.. opposite YOUNQ HOTEL

Weekly Bulletin, $1.00 per vear

.&&&wLi m&z

4

m

m
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tho practical

farmers
men

TAP! . TARTY

timely
the Im-

portance ot tho
ho It

because
Its

2ool 'rll hardly nny-!o-

of
Per year, por'pald, foreign men regardless tho assertion of the

Weekly Bulletin. ' Inclined that It Is
ci mnnih. t r.n n Junketing crowd. is bended
Per anywhero In U. a big man It Is made up of
Per year, foreign
J

P

25G

Posloffice box

Territory of Hawaii,

Honolulu. Countv of Oahu. )

)
its:

t

board

party

found been

11.00
only

year, 1.00
2.00 men. They of na

unless

be

are for In- -

(t. liusiness .Manager 01 lormnuon mai Dears uuon me
11ULLKTIN COM- - ot the They aro

PANY, LIMITED, being first I American. They don't care so
sworn, on oath, and says: nl)0Ut wi1(,tiicr Jones

the following Is n TIIUE , ., , ,8l8t" Re a'ng ' r '"'COltllECT of circulation for s,uo
tho ending July 1905, of tho mileES tho fam"y nffulrs ,ms a
Dally and Editions the direct on the peace and

of tho generally,
Circulation of Evening Bulletin. 'Influences the of the Terrl- -

Saturday, July 1

3 .2213 onc of ,Iie30 nnd
DiViVj.- - . i N

has his State, home dls- -

2Uj nl111 'll9 Il"mc town ot which heTnursday, Juy
July 7 2117 Is proud nnd for which he nil

Average DAILY tho good be coming
Circulation of Bulletin. and enn be had tho national pro- -

Tuesday, July 5th, 1905 Z365 vlders. Hut these are not
numuer or weeklies delivered n belong n country nnd they

the of Hawaii alone ,,," ,, ,,,, n.iiGUARANT EED average f?"10 '''.
circulation .101 that It Is frequently not gen- -

COMPANY, orally forgotten. Without being liiillf-

hy C. O.
Uus.

nnd sworn to be-
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SEAL I). 19U3.
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IIOCKUS,

Manager.
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Thero are larger matters at
Signs of In Btai,c, party have n

lines Is found In tho of bto
cat of strife to llllo.

It Is to hoped that the Committee
on has made all the

with the weatherman.

It Is to the
of good that rules bo as

the as they were
before.

Of courso there be some, at
usual, who will claim the Taft party
Is of no uso It has the

of the
W- -

If It true, that the rebel
crew surrendered to the

do well to lively If
they expect to alive.

from tho reliability past
dispatches regarding the ship's move-

ments, the public will be ready to be-

lieve that the Potemklne Is still afloat
and ready for business.

few days tho Phil-
ippines will regard Hawaii In much
tho same light as Hawaii tho la-

bor agents dttcrt the
we havo sometimes sought to coax
across the

Justice Ilrewer said In nn
nddress tho that n woman
might bo day.
Ills as law, Secretary Is not
necessarily one on board tho
Manchuria a Presidential beo In
tho bonnet.

Tho Taft party would moro
Impressed with the

If tho Manchuria were
to remain The thing
would for tho steamer to run

and th combination hero
for a month or

It Is nil very well to tho
plantations higher rentals on their

leaseholds, hut It not
cry for tho Territory to creato

a similar to that
about by rice lands.
Tho rentals are so nigh that tho

cannot with tho prices at
which an outside Is sold. A
better proposition would for the
Territory to sell or lease the land at

FOR SALE

Lots at Pearl City
Near tho Depot and adjoining tho

Park.

Size of Each, 75x150

Price to suit the times.

FISHER, ABLES Ltd
T1 "

- - ---'

figures homesteaders who
Into tho

tho Immigration board What's moil
plan Is and will give the

Immigration something to offer
the It seeks the plan-- ,

tntlon cooperate.

IMPRUSSING

That was a suggestion from
tho to the effect that

Toft lslt grew
on htm tho moro of

ery frequently Ha-

waii realizes opportunities after
they hne Sometimes of courso

lit Is that angels have en
unawares but this Is

Tntt I,nr'y could bo
thing clso than nn Important body

of
p"slmtBtleaII

Tho party
S.... hy nnd

tig arc leaders tho
tlon today nnd something wy
extraordinary they con-

tinue to leaders
such men are on

bent or
they

U.
PUIil.ISIlINO ment nation.

duly cry
mucll nnd

That and

week 7th, JoI1C3

ot Eve- - con-

ning jtentment people nnd
progress

2563
July j:acM Con- -t his

6... '.'.'...'.'.'.... tr'ct
seeks

CIRCULATION. .225D things that mny
Weeklv from

men
'They to big

sand dMP'to
If

BUllLETIN PUIiLIBHINa

day

nUHNETTE.

Arrangements

preservation

after

reach

Immigrants

other

only

ferent to their they aro
primarily for higher do
vclopmont of nation from
Maine to Manila. That takes In Hn
wall.

Naturally these expect
citizens of HnwatI In approaching them

Notary Judicial statements hero,
cult. County along the same general theory,

They havo curious Interest

1903

passing
removal

Honolulu

nec-
essary contracts

necessary
followed

closely election

now received
approval

Russian
Roumanln gen-

tlemen
"abroad"

During the

Associate

Taking
word

tho

deeply
necessities Ho-

nolulu harbor,
outside.

aground

chargo

condition brought
landlords leasing

plant-
er compete

product

CO..

t..r''-

nomlnnl
brought

granted

Governor

thought
Timely

pasted.

tertained unusual.

happens
tomorrow.

Whether pleasuro
combine business pleas-

ure, nlwnjs watchful
jiucKUn, ucieiup-th- e

broadly

deposes johnny

statement

Weekly bearing
llullctln:

Monday, senators
P?5?J grcssmen

Friday,

Insular.

Combined

Governor.

Judging

continent.

President

ex-

piring"

2

own sections
tho nnd

the American

men

tho little things go to mako up
tho day's work and life In tho Terrl
tory.

grandeur T1C Taft will

from

will

will

will step

next

puts

day
somo

with

next

hold
more.

will
well

may

will

with

torv

1016

who

best

best

then will

with

some

Taft

that

steadily growing realization Hint besldo
Its magnificent climate and political
difficulties tho Hawaiian Territory I"
now playing nn Important part in tho
national program and bids fair to occu
py a more Important nosttlon as the
years go by.

It Is up to the citizens ot this Ter-
ritory to deal with tho visitors on the
basis that we know our value to tho
country and for this reason want to
be dealt with accordingly, lly this
means an Impression will bo made
upon these public men which will op-

erate beneficially for New York, tho
Philippines and for" Hawaii.

Let tho Taft party know that Hawaii
can bo as broad In Its grasp of the
situation as we expect tho leaders of
the nation to be In dealing with mat-
ters that effect this Territory nnd the
development of Americanism In tho Pa-
cific. Such a program will secure tho
desired results. ,

If Mayor Weaver comes out a win-
ner he will Immediately take a place
with tho select few who aro In the
shine of the national limelight. He
seems to be handling the situation like
a. man who understands the size of his
Job who knows the resourcefulness of
his adversaries. His nerve also seems
to' be adequato to the requirements.
The wnr now on In Philadelphia will
attract concentrated attention nnd In- -

tcrcst from very remote parts.-mor- o

American.

(Mn .Inh Drintlnn at th Bulletin

GOOD WORK

and good work only,

should be required of

every executor and

trustee In tho hand-

ling of estates and

trust funds "GOOD

WORK AND GOOD

WORK ONLY" may

be expected of the

-- Haiti-

Henry Waterhouse

Trust Co.; Limited.
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T. OF

Itnluey wan Ihe only Dcmoornt elected to the house of
from HllnoN lust Noeiuti('r. He in n luithc of IIIIiioIk, n gmdunte

of Kno nnidemy. Knox college. Anihentt college mid Union College of Lnw,
Clilrnin. Wh 11 lie ili"lreK to do bi he can write A- - II., A. M. nnd II. I. after
hi 11 line, lie l tall iiml lirond has luxiirluiit gray hair and 1 au
'irntur of nlilllty. ('.'irndltoii hN home.

two lira
IN 34 FEET OF WATER

Tho first scilous accident that has
happened so far in tho new Pacific Mull
slip dredging came this morning, when
two dump cars, loaded with mud nnd
broken coral, smeshed through the
wharf nnd dropped Into thirty-fou- r

feet of water They are
still there and likely to be nearly all
afternoon. Mcanwhllo tho work, which
was being rushed. Is delayed and the
big dredger Is Idle. No one was hurt
In tho accident.

Tho old wharf on which tho tempora-
ry railroad ran out Is very rotten and
shaky, and has been sinking gradual
ly since yesterday, when the loaaeil
cars began to strain th timbers. At
tho edge of tho wharf wbern the cars
run under the big dredging dipper, tho
piles aro rotten and several have been
capped with blocks of wood In. a very
shackly way. Two rars were stand
ing on the track shortly before 11
o'clock this morning. Tho dredging
dipper had filled one and was putting
tho last load In tho other when the
timbers of the wharf gave way and
tbo cars went through.

A diver is at work now, but tho
dredging will be delayed several hours.
Tho big swinging nrm of the dredger
will tho
surface. Another temporary track will
bo laid and work resumed by tonight
at least. '

Dlnnk books ot all ledgers,
et:., by tho Bulletin Pul
llihlng Company.

Have Just
i

Received a new and complete line of

and MISSES'

r.nd BOYS' ahd GIRLS'

SAILOR SUITS
We will not attempt describe

styles nor quote prices, but will say
that this line includes

All Latest Styles

Reasonable
Prices

These rjoods are to be had In all the

you.

EHLERS.
GOOD GOODS

wy'v'i'

"fitvtr

s

irt&.fWsA&
ny:CMr&fr

xvTvrt-- r.'. v1-,''.- '4

fmntttBUl

rfimra

JH
CONGRESSMAN HENRY RAINEY ILLINOIS.

roimrMiun -t

ulinuldered,

underneath.

manufactured

We

CHILDREN'S

II
OF LARD R

Many Leases Expira And

Higher Rentals
Expected

The Survey Department hns Just fin
iBhed tho field work on tho survey of
the landB of Kealla and tbo portion of
Olohcna which belongs to tho Govern'
ment. Uoth these places aro on Ka
ual and tho greater part of them Is cul
Mvntcd by the Kealla, Plantation Co.,
which has leased 'them: 'Thls""Ieas6,
however, will expire in two years from
now, Tho survey had been made very
detailed, so that tho naturo and value
of the land is definitely known. As a
consequence a far better prlco will
probably bo obtained when tho lands
aro leased again than has heretofore
been paid under tho old lease.

Surveyor Gcncrnl Wall states that a
large number of leases of Government
lands of Importance will expire during
tho next few years, and points out that
the Territory as a consequenco will
bo able to dcrlvo from them a consld
ablo Increase ot revenue. Many of
thcse ln",ls hvo beennever properlybo used to hoist cars to the

sorts,

to

surveyed and as tho Government was
Ignorant of their real vnluo they have
been holders
far too small rates.

Tho Survey Department has a largo
amount of work beforo It In this lino.
It Intends to mako surveys ot nil these i

lands, preparing maps which will
show nil the details. With theco In Its
possession the Territory will know tho
exact ahio ot theso lands and when

Iciibcs thereon cxplro It will rofuse
10 continue them on tho present, In
many insea, absolutely nominal rent-
als, but will nsk. and mobably obtain.
for them rents which aro far moro ln
accord with their nctual value, theio-- ,

by swelling tho coffers of tbo Trcas-- .
,I1P f ,. n nfinatilamliln n.lnni '

"I

I

RECI?T OF CABLE

Acting Governor A. C .(Jack)
Atkinson was noticeably nctho In tho
business district this forenoon. Hodiad
Just received a cable from Governor
Curler, but would not divulge con-

tents of the niCBsngo.
"Yes, I bavp received another cable-- 1

popular materials, Including Ginghams, sram ,rom tho Governor, "admitted
Chambrays, Piques, Ducks and Linens, ", ",'b T. ,....,

! . . . . ',cd on consider tho
ano a great variety or colors. contcnts of a private naturo cannot

These (joods are now on display In give out the message."
our windows, or can be seen to much Asked If he still stuck to his "hunch"
better advantage on our upstairs eoun- - nbout Cartcr coming back as Govornor,

ters. An Inspection will well repay ''"f?"1'"110. Jn omco' Mr' A.t!t,nson J""
iiiii-i- i imii i nrn wi h Hiiini'i ihiil' in inn
way of developments growing out of
the "hunch;" time would tell.

E. G. Fcrrelra, who ..rerently to- -

I

NMKIIP Ml
PHESIOENT SAVED SECRETARY

FROM REBUE PROSECUTION

DETAILS OF JUDSON AND HAR-
MON'S INVESTIGATION OF THE.

SANTA FE MORTON
SCANDAL.

Washington, June 17. The secret
burled In tho hidden report made by
Messrs. Harmon nnd Judson to tho At
torney-Gener- of their Investigations
Into tho Santa I'o Italtrond nnd In
methods In dealing with tho Colorado
Unci and Iron Company aro one by
onco becoming public property, despltn,
tno cirorts of tno I'resiitcnt nna Attorney-G-

eneral McoJy to suppress tho
findings ot their lncstlgntoie.

It seems that Messrs. Haunon and
Judson were appointed not only to In
vestigate the record of tho Santa Ko
nnd Its officials in connection with
granting special fmors to big ship-
pers, but In case they found evidence
to convict, to prosecuto the officials of
the railroad upon whom they coul
fasten guilt

At tho time of the appointment of
the Investigators there was an injunc
tion ngalnst tho road forbidding It to
grant rebates on any shipments of
"necessities of llfo." The Go eminent'
Investigators found that tho Santa l
road had been giving to tho Colorado
Fuel and Iron Company heavy rebates
on coal. So flagrant wns this violation
of tho Injunction granted by the Unit
ed Stntcs Court that other companies or
firms In the coal business wcro prac-
tically barred from competing with the
Colorado Company.

The man who hnd entire chargn of
the freight trnfllc on the Snntn l'e road
was Paul Morton, now
Secretary of the Navy and head of the
Equitable Life Assurance Society. It1
was asceitnlned by the Investigators
that while occupying tho position of

of tho Snntn Ke road
and granting rebates to tho Colorado
Fuel nnd Iron Company, Mr. Morton
was n heavy stockholders In tho Colo
rado Fuel and Iron Company.

Whether ho still holds this stock Is
not known, but It Is understood that

ho

" -
mother. whom

ofIng8
with corporation In which ho wa
heavily a stockholder,
which threatened to ruin all competi-
tors of the Fuel and Iron
Company, and which was In of
tho Injunction granted hy United
States Court, tho investigators report-
ed to Attorncy-aencr- their find-
ings, nnd suggested their readiness for
action and to .mako

in the court wherein tho Injunc-
tion was granted and havo a ruin

j ngalnst tho officers of theroad lo
snow" "cause why they should not he
held for of

This would have enabled to
have brought their proof, which
In tho end would have meant tho ar-
raignment of Paul Morton, then, as
now, a member of President Roosevelt'
Cabinet, for and subsequent
punishment for violation of
court's rule.

this report was presented to
Attorney-Gener- Moody he threw up
both hands and declared he could
not act until President, who was
then In west, hnd returned
end outlined his policy. The

upon his return, was presented
with tho facts ns stated and Imro- -

to present nt dlately and emphatically ordered that

AFTER

L.

and

acai

i.lnnatl,

X 7
.... " JoVm Kng jr , know president.

Courts.

A NEW LINE
OF

PICTURE FRAMES, NEW PATTERN MOULDING8,

MATERIALS, PYROQRAPHY OUTFIT8. A GREAT VARIETY
OF UNFRAMED PICTURES, AT 8PECIALLY REDUCED

PRICES. r

Frames in all the latest de-sis- n.

Pacific Hardware Company, Ltd.
SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII.

Service, Cdmfort and Privacy
of a home are offered to the tr nslent and boarding public by

' The Majestic Hotel,
SAOIIS BLOCK,

Rooms rented with or without board. Special ratew to families and
tourist parties. Transient Island trade especially solicited. Rates by
$2.50. Telephone 244.

wel(

day

no proceedings be taken as suggested
by the Investigators, that they
had no positive evldenco against the
officers personally and that to arraign
a corporation for was nou- -
bphba.

Within n few days Paul Morton re- -' ROCKEFFLt ER HAS WITH
from Cabinet, and It was uic

announced that he had cast his fortune
x DI3 DArilM oHtlllKlN

with Thomas F. Ryan, nnd would be.
come head of that sys- -
tnm ot street railroads In New York DOESN'T WANT THEM TO
City.

MISS ROOSEYELTS FUTURE

HE A

(O.), 25.

York, IS. There Is n gooj KocKcfcller appeared In a now role
deal of gossip among fliends of 'rldny night. It wns first
Miss Alice In connection with ,hnt ho had "ttended prnyer meeting
the of n Virginia home by uxo tmcmi-avenu- e uaptist cniircii

in uasi.while a tho Cabinet pre- - " his winter sojourn

block o'f nX '," .V "ayThatU when tho of the

uu.

court.

AM soon will married and c" on tho "e wn8 Erected by me
vi...i.,i., i. ,. i.i.. ..in i.. . pastor and his church all of

diK Sift from her father and ,
expected, reading Eastern

as the railroad
tho
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tho
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tho
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Cleveland

the the
Itooscvclt
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that the 8ccnc

Wlilln thev have not been nhln n ,1... dlsputches. to see the old gentleman
cldo upon the fortunate man who is to and worn ns a result of the fa- -
mnrrv Iho President's rtnt.nhter. th.."""9 decision about the "tainted

I
majority of the gossips center nround mney'
Congressman Nick Longworth of Cln' I "Ut a

Men's Suits
TO ORDER

One of the most popular fab
rlci for summer suits It a beau-
tiful shade of gray known at

GUN GRAY,
which we make to at

The tultt are guaranteed to
give satisfaction, and the fit
style and finish are unexception-
able. We should like to make
you a sample

Geo. A. Martin
MERCHANT 8T. next POSTOFFICE.

BARONESS VON GISKRA OF WASHINGTON

Despite her name, Haroiics von (llslcrn. wife of Huron von Glskrs,
i...n'j .counselor oflthe embassy of " Austria-Hungary- - In Washington, Is n beautifulfrom to Chicago, ho.;trip Am(rlonn ', IWW lcr ,nnrrliuse Wltg Klug. daughter 1

f railroad
District

MR8. C. OADDAKY, Mgr.

il Hi IE
signed

THINK
IS SELFISH MONOP-
OLISTTALKED TOO

LONG.

I Juno John D.

New June
time

mo
church appear- -

member of

"mnMUs patron
$10.- -.

bo
.. friends,

from

wnsted

METAL
measure

$25

suit

Karl

Mlss

surprise awaited everybody.
Not only did he look In good condition,
but ho was feeling so happy that the
financier turned joker. When called
upon to make a response to the pat-tor- 's

words of greeting hc reeled off
a sentence at the close ot his remarks
that In theatrical parlance, "brought
down the house.'' He repeated his re-

marks about his love for the local
church, nnd then, as if suddenly' recol-
lecting that he had talked longer than
usual, he pulled out his watch, turned
his piercing eyes over the congrega-
tion and said as coolly as Mark Twain
could havo done:

"I have talked too long, I am afraid
thero aro others here who want to
talk. I don't want you to think I am
a selfish monopolist."

Slowly a smile stole over his face,
then a broad nnd rare grin and finally
a full laugh. The congregation Joined
and when be snt down tho Baptists
broko all precedent and rewarded his
Joko with' vigorous laughter and g.

v
In Aberdeen can bo found a court

official who Is as good a type ot tho
canny Scot as one would meet any-
where. On a recent occasion nn Im-

portant witness failed to appear, and
the Judge wns furious. "Why Isn't ho
hero?" demanded his honor. "It's his
duty to bo hero. Where Is he?" Tho
official with true Scotch cannlness, re-

plied: "Weel, I'll no say for that) but
he's dead." Chicago Journal.

m . m

Neatly furnished rooms at the Pop-
ular. $1, $1.50 and 12 per week. 1249
Fort BtreeL

ENTLEMEN.-Wch- avc

just received a Grand
Lot of Exclusive Suit

ings. One suit length only of
a design. Each pattern con-
fined to us. These arc without
doubt the most stylish goods
ever shown here. Our new
cutter is turning out perfect
clothes. He has not failed to
please in a single instance. For
high-clas- s tailoring wc arc the
people. L. B. KERR & CO.,
Ltd., Alakea St.

Drawing
and .

Painting
Classes.A

D. HOWARD HITCHCOCK

will open classes at hit studio, ,f,on,,
Hotel 8trteL' corner Fort ,

Special Summer Class now forming.

llfBiW'il'hiii Jii .n pvtUWw lrtiiiiriiniairtlliiii..i.wtii in .HI, iU 3ih$,tlv - -"-- --1 --VifrA- 'i 'It - n: irn ,
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HOME
fNDUSTRY.

Ii surely worthy of In no

way can Industry be better
than by drinking

It Is a home product, and
one that Is a credit to the
Unrivalled In excellence and reason-
able In price, PRIMO LAGER deserves
tne support of the entire

MBmW jj ug urnisl the

liffl $- ' yu want tlic 'u tliat i003 iJft well nnd wears well our stock 11

Iff I
OTVw

will the most rigid 1

I dlwB M. R. Counter, I
l J 1142 STREET. I

LIBAY'S

"SLICED3

"B4C0N
Make a

DELIGHTFUL 3REAKFAST
DISH.

It Is th: best thing: to
take on a picnic or ouiing

IS CORN FED

essentially
Territory.

community.

possbte

AND SUGAR CURED

and
N

NEVER STRONG OR
RANCID

H. & Co.
Limited, -

AGENTS

if"If IB BW

WNIINI

plnyed

purpose

but say

cards

B '
HB?'-Jri-

EVENING TUESDAY, JULY

patronage.
d

Primo Lager

unqualified

Ifll ' bear hispec- -

FORT

Hackfeld

Legislature,
puperlntendont

SJ35TC

BULLETIN, HONOLULU,

Silverware

I.FTC m US
TELIS HOW HE

ON $20,689 AND WAS POOR

AMERICAN OFFICIALS
SHOULD HAVE REMU- -

NERATION JUSTICES
OF COURTS.

Washington. 18. Tntt
lias talked Interestingly tho subject

tho pay Cabinet officials, the
Judges nnd such

and compares their pay

officials homo abroad
get high salaries. Incidentally
explains ho

$20,000 a
spent nlneteen-twentlct- It every

thinks the President's
salary more nearly than
any but that pioperly bo

The salary tho
however, ho thinks, too

jmall, not because ;ha canpot or ought
not engags any other service, nnd

are a nt

the President.
then

The Justices tho Supremo
the United, States, a court which

like and believe be great-
est tribunal the receive $12,-6-

and the Chief $13,000.
1 whe'reof I know when I say
that every those Judges finds It

the Manoa Oolt Club Sunday, Impossible) live In Washington
16th, will be a "Bogey Tpur-- tho rate and upon the a

This form of match Justice tho Supremo Court tho
the most Interesting possible golf. United States ought to live with the

Each player has for his opponent tho salary which Is paid him.
redoubtable "Colonel Iiogey,"' unbeat-- 1 "In England they pay tho Lord Chan-abl- e

golf champion of tho world. In'cellor $30,000, the Lord Chief Justice
other player tries to equal $10,000, and the ordinary Judges $23,- -

or beat tho bogey the course. 000. Is It that a country richer
According ns tho plnycr wins or than England, with a that ccr- -

successive hole from the mythical tntnly stands as ns any In ICng- -

Coloncl so ho will stand tho lend, should begrudgo Its greatest
the elghtcen-hol- e round. many jurists and lawyers a sum sufficient to

the players have large handicaps enable them to llvo decently?
Colonel will have n difficult task, "When I wus .Governor tho Phll-t- o

defeat them. It expected Ipplncs I received a $20,000

there will bo ut least thlrty-flv- o com- - a year. was because was fixed
petltors tho coming match. ! by President McKlnley nnd not by Con

A hole tournament will begin tho When the question enmo up

last week this month at the Manoa the fundamental the Philippine
Links which will last through August Islands the only method by which that
and September. Nearly member salary was continued $20,000 was

the club will participate the tour-- , not to mention the tho act at
nament, for each member will be able all, and so It continued just as It had

arrange, his match with his opponent been. Out $20,000 I was able to
In round to suit bis own e, perhaps, a year, although
venlence. As the winner a hole I was allowed a house to live

must meet nnd defeat out rent. I do not exaggerate when I
tho players tho club this say It costs every Cabinet officer dou-for- m

tournament Is the truest test bio and sometimes treblo the salary
a man's golfing ability. The last I which tho States pays him.

hole tournament at the Manoa course Nor ought this be so?"
was In November nnd Decem-

ber last year and wus won by Dr.
C. II. High, tho present captain of tho
Club.

H

10

Somo doubt has been expressed ns
whether tho Territory will nt pres-

ent' be ublo to open up tho lands
Maktkl Volley for settlement ns pro
posed. It Is that as these lands
weio set aside for a water reserva-
tion it is possible that they can not ho
used for any other without nc-tl-

on tho part ot tho
ot Public Works C. S.

Holloway was asked about this mat-

ter had nothing as heybad
not looked up the law yet

Fine Job Printing The Bulletin
Office.

"For Rent" on sals at Bulletin.

T. 1905.
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The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of the day.

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin

The Standard
Self-fillin- g Pen

Is absolutely the best fountain pen

manufactured. Its merits:
o SIMPLICITY;
0 CLEANLINESS;

-- RELIABILITY.
Such a pen makes writing a pleas-

ure and gladdens the heart of the bus
writing-man- .

prices $4 $3 ?2.50

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO,, Ltd,

YOUNG BUILDING 8TORE- -

': -

111111 wm
s

BY

TANDiD

Ocorge II. Mayer, representing tho
Standard Oil Company, tho great oil
trust, has about established himself
on tlio sixth llpor of the Stnnficnwnlct
building, rooms CIO and Gil. Ho lins
taken out a fuielgn corporation llconso
at tho Territorial treasury, paying $300

therefore. In conformity with the pro
visions of Chapter ICO of tho Hovlscd
Laws of Hawaii, ns amended byAct
OS of tho Session Laws of 1005, nuthor- -
zing tho Standard Oil to have un of-Il-

and do business here.
Tho Standard Oil's office is a hand-

some affair, ns far ns furnishings go,
and tho walls arc decorated with little
Standard Olt texts. These llttlo texts
are framed and their sentlmcnt3 are
appropriately Illuminated with colored
flowers.

"My Symphony," Is the title of one
In a border of white roses and stands
off: "To llvo content with small
means," of which Standard Oil poem
V. 11. Channlng Is the author. An

other Is from tho pen of Henry Van
Dyko and winds up with: "To net from
honest motives purely, to trust to Clod

and Heaven securely." Another is by
David Swing and pleads: "Let its learn
to ho content. Let us get rid of our
falsa estimates."

"A Footpath to Peace" is the title
of still another. It Is tho sentiment
of Henry Van Dyko who seems to be
a favorite with Stnndard Oil and ad'
vines: "To coet nothing that Is your
neighbor's excrpt his kindness ot
heart."

Tho Onhu County Hoard of Supervis-
ors moets at 7:30 tonight at tho

block headquarters.

Hani) Walerhouse Trust Go,. Ltd,,

Stock and Bond Brokers,

Offices: Cor. Fort ana Merchant St.
Telephone Exchange No 4,
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HONOLULU STOCK AN.--!

HONOLULU. July 1005

NAME STOGr

""mercantile"?"

HtwAlUnAfTlcuitur'lCc

HonomubtigarCo
Honokaa

plantation
Klpahulu

McRryd

OokaUSuar
--

Olowalu
Paauhau

Plantation
Pfpcrkco

Walilua
wauuKu
Walluku
Valmanalo
Walrnta

MISCELLANEOUS
Mm.hln

IntffUlanJ Steamy

H011KT& LCoPU...
RTALCoCoro-Mutu- al

Tclephona

HlloHallroaiCo
BONDS

HawTeripc (FlrtClJ

CHSugR Co.fcp.c

HonRT
(Cafiuku PlantCofipc.

Co6pc

--
Walalua Agrlc

fMtam

1,900,000

1,600.000

5.000,000

$000,000
$00,000

fjo.ooc

ffJt.OOC

Sales Boards:
$82; $97.00.

Latest sugar quotation 4.1025 cents.

4.I025

J3EETS, I0.3

P. Thlelen,
BROKER.

Member Exchinip.

LOANS NEGOTIATED,
Street.

Stocks and Bonds Wanted
have demands for kinds of Securities.

List your Stocks end Bonds with and
'will secure you the highest prices.

Geo. P. Thielen, Broker.
Levingston & Roland

LOCAL TAILORS,
ARLINGTON BLOCK, HOTEL STREET.

OUR MOTTO: 'ART AND IN DRESS FOR
MEN.'

EXGH

Geo.

Tuxedo and Full Dress Suits, full silk

$35 and $45.
The who wears 9(20 business suits dressed

they show distinctive style; Artist thoroughly un-

derstands AVT CUTTING FITTING. Only patterns
each cloth, and they fresh EVERY steamer carries
freight this Port.

PROTECTION.
suit your

satisfaction money will
refunded without ques-

tion

HawTr4H

Siirar

OUO,000

$00,000

Suits repair free;
sponging

time wish.

TO THE

County Officials

AndOffice Men
you realize satisfaction, economy advantages

there using UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITERS, E

B00KCA8ES FILE87
Your advice you Interested these lines, will bring you
catalogs and Information.

PEARSON & PORTER. Ltd.,
P. BOX 784. HONOLULU, PHONE MAIN 317.

TBilPIfJI. AYrinilSE

the Satur- -
mentlnir with Instant day night night. 7:27,

8:27 leavo

wnni couiu
with tropical

theatre built almost In open, yet
well nnd rain
What will to nble
to enjoy tho cool nlr tho ocean
breezes that over Kntmukl,
and not hnvo to u
course torturo In

so that one may breath freely
well.

And tho men may smoke
dcslro, and the smoke will ob-

jectionable) In tho open nlr. So,
nn opportunity good,

fresh. air. nnd
singing, 'tlieVcrowuptn

a clean snow of
Ing and amusing spcclaVlos, and
comforts of an

II,

OF

C Brtwtr At Co .....
Put Dt antatlrtn

tUW 1.001 Ot SURirv--
Hawaiian Sueaf Co ..-

Co .
Haiku butr Co ... ..
Kaiiuku Y tarnation 1,0..
Klhel Co L

Sugar Co .
Koloa Sugar Co ..

Snear Co ....
Gahu Surar Co ......
Onom Sugar Co.

Plant Co
jiaa aupai Lta

Sugar Plant Co
pacific Miyar Aim ..
Pta Co

Sugar Co ...
Plnroor Mill La

C
sugar to ..
Sugar Cio. Scr

Sugar Cu -
Mill Do M

WilJr ...
Co

-- u h
Hon

Co
Oahu R fit L Co --. .

pc.,
Haw Gov we. ..

cwa riant 1.0 0 pc
Haiku Co 6c
Haw Com at Sug Co 5 pc
naw toopc
Hllo R R Con 6 p c.

Jk L fine,

R & L Co 6 o t .
Oahu Sugar
isiaa sugar .o bp c
Pala Plant Co.

Mill Co 6 p c
Co 6 p c
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OPEN COURT LATER

Attorney General Andrews has been

requested to consent to tho chango of
tho dato ot tho opening of tho Hawaii
Circuit Court term at Kohala from
July 2G to August 7, as this will agree
with tho steamer schedules and will
allow Jurors and attorneys from othor
districts to go to Kohala by water In-

stead of'overland, which Is exceeding-
ly unpleasant. The Attorney General
has referred tho matter to County At- -

theatre, toiney diaries Williams,

local iND enbul illiKiliMXiKiMiKWiKilrliKIKMiKIMiKXiK
Itcad "WanU" on page 6.

Children's birthday gifts In great va-

riety at Wall, Nichols Co.
Tho steamer W. (I. Hall will sail for

Kauai ports nt 5 o'clock this afternoon.
At Arlelgh & Co.'s, 20 per cent less

than elsowhere.'tyrowrltcr and office
supplies.

t
A probate notice In tho matter of

tho retain of James 1 can Is published
in this Issue.

At tho Orphcum nt 7:30 tomorrow
night Col. Hepburn speaks nt the He
publican rally.

J. D. Tucker nnd I'rnnk Thompson
wcro among the p:.gcngors to Hllo
In today's Klnnu.

Henry Ilcrtelmann, formerly Btignr-boll-

for Honunpo plintntlon, Is onco
again acting In that capacity.

The Midwinter Hnsvbnll Leaguo will
hold a meeting at Its office In tho
Young building at 7;30 tonight.

The Merchants' Association meotH nt
3 p. m. tomorrow In tho Young build-
ing to discuss taxation problems.

C. Apnnn nllas Chang Ping has ca-

tered a general denial In the trcspess
caso brought against him by Lee Lon

A furnished residence at Walklkl
beach, opposite Kaplolant Pnrk, Is of-

fered for rent for 2 months. See ad
page 8.

A quarterly meeting of tho Chamber
of Commerce will bo held In the

building rooms at 11 a. m.
tomorrow.

The transport Sherman will sail for
San Kranclsco carrying mall at 5

o'clock this afternoon. Ordinary mall
closes nt 4 o'clock.

Orange, Pineapple, Chocolate, Potato
and Cream Cakes, homc-mnd- nt Ham
say's Perfection Home Ilakcry, Beie- -

tanla and Emma streets.
Persons found on tho prlvnto road

nlong tho Ynu Leo fish pond nt Wnl- -
pahtt after 0 o'clock nt night will he
prosecuted for trespassing.

Tho stock of new skirts which we
recently received from New York em-

braces n wealth of ni 1 1st Ic creations.
Prices very low. A. Illom.

Let the advertisements decide which
shall be your "shopping days." Make
your schedule subject to change If you
find a chance to save a few dollars
t Arrr.iment on tho petition ot J. S.
Low, ns next friend of Annio T, K.
Parker, for an attorney's fee nnd ex-

penses, was heard all this forenoon be-

fore Judgo Lindsay.
Trnnk E. Thompson .has filed suit

against the Inter-Islan- d Telegraph Co..
Ltd., for the sum of $2900.45 alleged to
be owing to Cotton, Nelll & Co, Ltd.,
which claim has been assigned to plain
tiff.

Tho Federal authorities hnvo arrest-
ed a Japaneso named Shlmuada for
bringing a woman from, Japan last
March for Immoral purposes. The
woman, whoso name Is Suzul, is also
In custody. The hearing before U. S.
Commissioner Moling will probably
take place tomorrow.

The W. J. England Plumbing Co
were this week awarded tho contract
for plumbing and sheet motalwork in
the new school house ar Koloa, Kauai,
they also secured the contracts for
plumbing, sheet metal and distributing
water supply system ot the new school
and two cottages at Walalua, this Is-

land

The visit of the Taft party,
is the local even of the week.

It is an uncommon happen-
ing.

The dispensing of good
beer at the CRITERION is an
everyday event.

It is a common nappening.
Honolulu gets distinguish-

ed visitors once in a while.
Thanks to the CRITER-

ION'S special process, the
town is served with a per
fect glass of beer all the
while.

c j. McCarthy, Prop.
Corner Hotel & Bethel Sts.

GALLEY KING AMUCK.

(Continued from Page 1.)
madness ho might leap overboard or
again run nmuck among tho sailors
Scnhouso was chained and taken to
tho after-hold- . Ho was treated wlrti
all posslblu kindness, but has been
kept In tho aftor-hol- until now. Ho
will probably bo taken ashoro and ex
amined for Insanity hero.

Chief Mate Evans of tho Carradalo
believes that It was tho loneliness of
tho sailing vessel that undermined tho
cook's Intellect. Ho Is thought to bo
rather superstitious, and believed him-

self a victim of unfortunate circum-
stances.

Tho Carradalo inado a good voyage
from tho coal port, being 47 days on
tho way. Sho encountered a hard gnle
on May 30 that laBted for several days
but tho vessel camo out without Inju-

ry. After tlint tho winds wero moder
ate, with lino weather.

Tlio Carradulo sighted no ships. Sho
has 3,131 tons of coal for Ibis port con-

signed to tho Inter-lBlan- Steam Navi-

gation Co.

Judge How Is It that you were
found with two horses In your posses-

sion? Horse Thief Ilocause, your
honor, they caught mo beforo I could
sell them, Judgo I know, but why did
you try to steal two? Thief Because
I had., iilrcady, stolen twelve, and I
thought' It better to tako chances on
getting away with two than with ono,
which would have made it thirteen,
Dallas News,

m
1 White ducK
S We have now the most complete as--

"fcj sortment of white cotton and mercer- -

afcj Ized Duck Shoes ever shown In thisy city.
JK Ladles' white canvas Oxfords, for

'Sai street wear,
3&i Ladles' white mercerized Duck,

j Dress Oxfords.
aj Men's white canvas Oxfords andS Balmorals.
R Child's Strap Slippers in white

3s linen; Child's Pearl Button Boots, In
? white linen.

A Grand Assortment; come In and jji '" I

I MclNERNY SHOE STORE,
2g FORT STREET

Good SMOKERS I
Groceries ATTENTIONS

The general opinion Is that we sell

good groceries and many compliments
have been received upon their condi

tion and freshness. Though but newly

established In our present quarters the
patronage afforded us convinces us

that our efforts to glge the best groc-

eries In town are appreciated. The
freshness of our stock Is Insured by

the fact that we order In small quan-- l

titles, receiving new goods by every
steamer. We handle only the
brands and are receiving new and gOSfflltGC IktJ
all the time. Our store Is operated on

principles of absolute cleanliness and'
our delivery system Is, we believe, as
perfect as such a system can be In Ho-- J

nolulu.

I, M. LEVY & CO.,
TEL, MAIN 149

CAROLINE M. VON LANGAU (M.D.)

Magnetic Massage and Hydropathic
Treatment. At the Patient's Horns.
Charges, Magnetic Massage, 93.00.

Hydropathic treatment Included, 95;
or six treatments, when paid In

$25.00.
Residence. 627 Berstania 8L Phons

Blue 2461.

CHOICE .

IMPORTED
STOCK.

PER 8. 8. NEBRA8KAN.
Personally by W. E. Belllna.
4 Thoroughbred Durham Butts.
A number of fine fresh family milch

Cows and 600 thoroughbred chickens.
To be seen at our Kukui St. Stables.

CLUB STABLES
FORT ABOVE 8TREET.

Telephone 109 Main.

Always The
Latest Styles

IN MILLINERY
AT

Miss Power's Millinery Parlors
B08TON BUILDING FORT ST.

m
SE

ME

?flt

Money Back
Old Government

PORTO RICAN
CIGARS.

WE SELL YOU

A OF FIFTY
FOR THE SUI OF

best Two dollars and sevcnty-Br- e ccnti
agencies tllSt Will

ad-
vance,

selected

HOTEL

pleiss yon or will bo
refolded.

Lewis Company,

24- 0-

LIMITEO,
169 KING STREET.

TELEPHONES

TANTAIUS TRIES

K

BOX
SAULL

money

&

M Bt MB
It Is possible that' after, all .that 1

tlful trees on the Tantalus' assets be-

longing to the Coney Estate nay atM
bo spared from tho axe of the wood-
man, and that Honolulu will thost man

preserved ono of her beauty spots,
which otherwise would bare bjnowil-nlous- ly

been split Into klndllnr wood.
Superintendent of rubHe Works Hol-

loway stated today thut ho had opened
negotiations with A, V. Ocar. the axent
ot tho Coney Estate, for the purposo
of saving tho Tnntnlus fortsls by ex-

changing that area for oilier govern-
ment lands' If possible. He hait, ho
sold, no special land In view bat ex-

pected to havo an answer to his propo-

sition in tho near future

"After nil, thcro'B n big advantago
In being nn emperor." "Yea. An em-

peror needn't expect to git the wings
only when they have chicken Tor din-

ner." "And I seo by tho jnirs. as Mr.
Dooley would say, "that Emperor Wit-Ha-

barber Is not permitted to say
anything unless ho Is anoint to whllo
scraping the royal countenance.' Chi-
cago Kecord-Heral-

One Only
of each design and color in

I LADIES' SUNSHADES

PARASOLS
and.

CARRIAGE PARASOLS
all

THE LATEST

at

E. W, Jordan & Co., Ltd
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H W " SITUATIONS WANTBD TO LET. 888 E,5$P5) W RRf'
BX F ' ' fc81 1LiJKI Afll7AfIPC 8'iBBS 7 . As coachman, by n white man with 15 , Furnished three-roo- cottage, roosn.til tvYJ 4 tHJIAXdJI AO R&l
Hj experience; sober nnd rella- - to proof, electric llc,hts, rent reason QQQ 00?!
HI Br' ' tale, and can furnish good references. olllo tnqnlrc 2S0 Ilcretnnla St. opp. K8o By JAMES M. LUDLOW 88H'I , .address M. lL.are Bulletin. Hawaiian Hotel. 312Mw KQ0

HI Newly painted cottage; earn igyvjteSScxSSSoSeyTrowH n' WANTED tafy plumblnp;, Hlvcr St. Apply J y&AXXA$XAc5&WAA
vSt V, Podmore, llcthcl and King. RQ9&Qo!2PYy'yxsV :snTmi Mi.- . , , , , , , ,, ,nm i "iiur," responded she, "I shall never ww

m ai j. vii'Hi'r Hiiiiiiiui mill. muuil'bh uut. ov.,... I

C this office. 2120-t- f I

BJ Cottages In Chrlstly Lane. Apply
W: V IPBCIAL NOTICES. Wong Kwal, Smith St., mauka Hotel
wkI) j ... 3V71tf I
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A half acre of ground with fine resi-

dence, stable, carriage shop and ser.
mala' Quarters.

.UtgnlOcent view overlooking entire
mtr.

Unlldlngs almost new.
Purchaser can have Immediate

-- ppir, BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers.

FOR RENT.

OFFICES Wnlty Building, King
Street -- at

STORES Fort Street, opposite
Catholic Church.

RESIDENCES Deslrablo location.
aTOriG Ucretanla and Fort Sts.

ad warehouse) In rear.
WAHEHOUSi: on Queen street, op-

posite. Government buildings.
BISHOP & CO.,

Hankers.

TO LET.
Furnished Rooms Housekeeping al

.lowed; cool and mosquito proof. Ala'
kca. House, Alakea St. bet. Hotel and
King. 22C5--

'Outside furnished rooms, with alt mod-

ern conveniences. Gentlemen pre-
ferred. 1387 Fort St. Tel. W. 3842.

3113-t- f

'Deslrablo mosquito proof furnished
room; suitable for one or two gen-
tlemen. 23S S. King St. near Alakea.

3120-l-

"Three rooms, furnished or unfurnish-
ed. Apply "23 King Street. 3120-t- f

Furnished rooms at 1223 Emma street
Mrs. McConnell. 2SC3

Oroom cottage. 32S Vineyard St near
Emma. 3101-t- t

A fine store. J. A. M. Johnson.
210C-t- f

LOST,
Cash book, between Harmony Hall nnd

Asylum Iloail. Reward at this office.
3118-l-

niank books of all sorts, ledgers,
rtc, manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-
lishing Company.

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin

BALLASTING.

'Hawaiian-Japanes- e Ballasting Co,
Best black sand from 2 to $3 a load
according to distance hauled. Coral
rocks for stable, roads and side
walks; firewood. Third door below
Ring. Maunakea EX; P. O. box 820.
Telephone Main 39S.

DYEING AND CLEANING.

Uemura dyes (any color) and cleana
clothes; repairs bicycles and s'

employees, 520 King St
rRfeig ? Main 147, when yo-- i have

clotbea t clean or press, alakea
.8t, Kaplolanl Bldg. 3000-t- f

T. Hayashl Clothes cleaned, repaired
and dyed. 637 Bcretanla St

BUILDING MATERIAL3.

JBee Reynolds & Co., for building mate.
irial, doors, sash, shingles and build-- 1

.era' hardware. Mauka Sailors'
tlloxno, Alakea St. 3068

8HOOTING GALLERY.

.For recreation and practice visit the
iPort Arthur Shooting Oallery.

VPrlres given away. Hotel Street
--near Nuuanu. 3080-l-

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

.Largest list of Jap. and Chinese labor-
ers In city. Any kind contract work
done. Isblcl, cor. Beretanla and Em-m- a

Sts. Tel. Blue 2181. 3090-l-

Korean laborers always on hand. In-

quire office, -- 130C Nuuanu cor, Ku--;

kul St 311Mm

PLUMBING.

Geo. Friend, Plumbing, practical gat
fitter. 916 Alakea St. Phone Blue 511

VETERINARY SURGEON.

A. R. Rowat, D.V.8., 777 King street
Tel. Bluo 3101.

THE

Newly furnished mosquito proof rooms.
At 81 Vineyard St. 2728-t- f

FOK SALE.
Tho real property, house, machinery,

for fhn ninntifnrtitrn nf ftniln wntor.
etc., situate at No. 1203 Miller St,

tho ARCTIC SODA WORKS. For
further Information apply, on prem-
ises, to M. It. de Sa or to Evan, da
Sllva at Hllo, Hawaii. 3099-l-

Two houses nnd lot, 100x130, at
near Kalulanl School, for-

merly residence of II. R. 11. Ruth
Kccllkolnnl. Two lots, 50 x 130, ad-

joining same. At a Bargain. P. E.
H. Straucb, Wnlty Bldg, No. 74 King
St.'

Flno corner lot In MaMkl. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental trees
and nil improvements. Two mtn
utcs' walk from cars and Punahou
College. Address It F., this office.

A beautiful J 150 Vosc Piano, mnhoganj
case, deep rich tone; for sale at o
bargain. Inquire) B. F. Vickcrs, Man-

ufacturers' Shoe Co. 3114-t- I

California produce and fresh fruit;
city delivery, Sanders & En Fee,
?o:i Alakea. Tel. Main 409.

3118-l-

Every day, fresh bread, cake and pics
nt Home Ilakcry, 1177 Alakea street
Mrs. Farrel, proprietor. 3112-- tt

Soun water and nil tho latest drinks.
Hawaiian Soda Works, 142S Emma
St. Tel. Blue 2871. 3113-t- f

Good reliable driving horse, work sin
gle nnd double. Address "Horse,
this offlcc.

Cheap Homo near Park, Watklkl.
Address R. S. K., Bulletin. J

5 j

FOR SAtE OR LEASE.

- . .
Cheap house, 8 rooms;grounds

uu x ituu, inquire airs. 11. uurmau,
8th and Maunnloa Ave., Kalmukl.

3UG-l-

160 acres of good land at Onoull, Kona.
Hawaii. Address "Land," Bulletin.

3107-l-

The Weekly Edition of the Evenlnt
Bulletin gives a romplete summary o'
the ntri of the day.

Fine Job PrlntlnK st Th Hulletli

MUSIC.

Mr. Jas. Sherldsn hat opened a repair
lng shop at lies Miller St cor Here
tanla. Charges reasonable. A num
bcr of second-han- pianos In good
condition, cheap. Orders may be
left at Haw'n. News Co.

SURVEYOR.

W. A. Wall Surveyor and Civil En-

gineer. Room 9, Walty Bldg. P. O.
Box 308.

REFRESHMENTS AND RECREA- -

TION.

Vlslt our bar and bowling alley for re
freshments and recreation. Horse-sho- o

Saloon, Hotel St. Attendants:
A. C. Davis and Harry Rivers; Man-
ager, Wm. Patterson.

REPAIRING.

Umbrellas repaired and brass polish-
ing. Taltata, 1284 Fort St

3085-t- f

PAINTING.

See John M. Martin for painting and
Interior decorating, 1040 Alakea St
Tel. 3131 Whlto. 3097

BARBER 8HOP.

For nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Shop, 1111 Fort St.

LOCKSMITH.

See Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Keys, Music Boxes, Sharpening ot
Flno Cutlery. Rear Union OrlU.

ENGINEER. It

John Catsldy Electrician. Does any
kind of electrical work. Supplies on
hand. Phono Main 153. 3115-l-

LAWYER.

W. T. Rawlins, Attorney and Counsel-loratl.a-

502 Stangeuwald Build-
ing. 3118-t- f

n

75c oe-- month

BUSINESS DIRECTORS

BULLETIN,
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enter Its doors over the body of uiy
enemy, jiiay not somo oilier rate no
his?"

"Law should be sacred," said Cast riot.
"Hut Is It not a law of Albania that

even n murderer need not be executed
If all the family of his victim uulto In
his behalf? Am I not nil tl.n fnmllv
of Do Streeses? ".'-"'-
be the penalty of his crime."

"That cannot be," replied Castrlot.
"The law requires the price of blood
to be paid by the murderer, and tho

'estates helnnir not to Amm Besides,
Alba,llfl "'" ll ,"cr crvc1 ,,y yo,lr

resound

went their

which

uccupiuiuu ensue, reviving us uut gaudy finery threaded through the
ancient prestlgo nnd proclaiming thus bypaths. Those who possessed
that the reign of Justice has been re- - brought them. Others upon their

In our land." rival In the proximity tho castle
"But let Justleo mingled erected booths nnd festooned them

mercy," said Morslnla. with vines, which tho advancing sen- -
"Nay; tho mercy would dilute the son bad painted fiery red or 'burst Into

qualify tho Justice." gray feathery plumes. Fronf cleared
"Can there no mitigation of our places near tho castle walls rose huge

cousin Amcsn's fato which shall not spirals of smoke oxen nnd sheep,
prejudice the right?" asked the fair quartered entire, were being roasted
Intercessor. "If Jesu prayed to his to feed the multitude of guests, while
i inner mai ins municrers mignt ue
lorKivcn, niny noi i pieau mat my ra-

ther, the father of his country, shall
be gracious to him who has wronged
me?"

Cnstrlot was absorbed In deep
thought. At length he replied

"Ah, how little wo men schooled to
revenge nnd bloodshed, know what
Justice and what mercy Is as these
sentiments move In the heart of the
Eternal! Your pure soul, my child,
has closer kinship with heaven than

'"'""iuvruini,uuino breath of his must so much tnlnt
tho nlr of Albania. I summoned
by my old ally, Ferdinand of Naples, to
assist In driving the French from bis
domains. Amesn shall go with mo and
be kept In custody among strangers.
But must bo proclaimed from tho
citadel of Crola that his life re-

stored him by tho daughter of c

dc Streeses.
"And yet, my dear child," continued

he, "In these times you cannot
dwell nlone In tho castle. You need a
protector who Is not onlv wise nml
brave and loynl to Albania, but loyal
to you. My duties elsewhere will pro--1

vent my rendering that service. Colo- -

net Knbllovltseb'H nun Rtpnllm. ha!
. . - ... n I

nieriness rrom ins energies. Our Cou-- j
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tnutlnc-n- b, does tlu; blush tell that I place they were showered with sparks
am right?" Ho took her bnnd as he ns some one struck the huge glowing
asked, "May I exercise tho father's lK and Invoked for them the

according to our Albanian ' lon of herds nnd flocks and ns
custom, and put this hand Into Con- - tunny ns the lire flecks that flew,
famine's to keep mid to defend?" Gifts were offered, those the
Slorslnla replied frankly, "Since, sire, nnd rich being received with equal

I may not give my estates to my couu- -' grace, n rare breed of domestic fowls
try, bestow them upon whom . following a case of cutlery from Tole-nn- d

my hand must to hlni who In Spain, and a necklace of pearls
slnco wo were children held my preceding a hound trained by some
Heart." I skillful hunter. jOn opening the casket

Tho following day as the sun elided I which Cnstrlot presented as he kissed
walls of Crola with Its setting rays

an Immense, concourse of soldiers and
peasanLs gathered within tho citadel
court. The executioner led the traitor,
followed by a priest, out upon tho bas-
tion. A trumpet sounded, and the si-
lence which followed Its dying note
was uroucn by tho voice of the crier,
who announced that In the name, of
God nnd the sovereign people nnd by
tho ordaining George, duke of Al-
bania, the decree Justice should be
executed upon the volvodo Araesa.
Then followed record of his crimes,

together with the declaration that hi
ppcarnuco In arms umoug tho enemy,

having been, according to his declara-
tion, not treason against his country,
but rebellion against the military chief-
taincy of Duke George, was by tho
graco of that high official forgiven and,
further, that the sentence of death '

for his foul murder of Musacbe de I

Streeses' and his wife, Mara Ccrno--1

vlcho, wus, through tho Intercession of ,

Mara, solo survivor of that undent .

house, nud by tho authority of Duke '
George, commuted to perpetual banish- -

incut from tho realm In such place and
condition as seemed best to tho duko
for tho security of tho land. I

Tho pcoplo stood In amazement as
they listened. The relief from the hor-
ror the anticipated spectacle, when
the head of tho former fuvorlte should
behcldupoexec
to accept complacently this turn In nf- -
fairs, even though their Judgment did
not commend In a few moments
tho cry rose: "Live Duke Georgol A
Castrlot forever!" Soon It changed to
wilder enthusiasm, "Long llvo Mura
do Streeses!" This storm of applauso
could not bo Btllled until Morslnla per-
mitted herxcK to bo led by Castrlot to
the edgo of tho battlement

As tho sun was setting tho huge mass
tho citadel roso like n mighty altar

from tho bosom of the gloom which
bad already settled about Its base.
Slowly the shadow had climbed Its
side, crowding the Inst bright ray uutll

vanished from the top tho para-
pet. It was this Instant that Mor-
slnla appeared. Tho beneath
her was somber as tho coining night
enwrapped It, but her form was radi-
ant In tho lingering splendor ot the de-

parting day. As slio raised her baud
In responso to the grateful clamor
tho peoplo she seemed the

of a heavenly benediction. Tho
multltudo gazed in reverent silence for

moment. Then, as tho sun dropped
behind the western hill, veiling tho

glory this apparition, tncy made the
sky with their shouts,

and In tho quick gathering darkness
ways.

ten laier me tie
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people all day long thronged the paths
leading up to It from the valleys
around. Gorgeously arrayed volvodcs,
accompanied by their suits, made tho
ravines resound with their rattling
ornlor' "Dd bnnd' ot Pcn"nn", " cIlcnP

great casks of foaming beer nnd ruddy
sparkling wlno excited nnd slaked their
thirst The recent defeat of tho Turks
had led to tho withdrawal of their ar-
mies, at least until winter should have
passed, nnd the people of the northern
country gave themselves up to the
double celebration of the well won
peace and the nuptials of Mara do
Strcescs.

Within tho castle the great and the
dignified of the land abandoned them- -

selves to equal freedom with thu peua- -

uius in uio enjoyment or games and
tho observance of simple and fantastic
national customs. Morslnla nnd Con-
stantino kissed ngnln through the Ivy
wreath as In the days of childhood.
Tho new matron's distaff touched tho
oaken walls of tho grent dining hall,
and licr hand spread tho table with
bread and wine nnd wntcr In formal
assumption of her ofllce as housewife.
When she undressed nnd dressed ngaln
the babo borrowed from n neighboring
cottage she received sundry scoldings
and many saws of nursery advice from
a group of peasant mothers. The ban- -
py couple were almost burled beneath
the buckets of grain which somo of
the guests poured over them ns they
wished them nh tlm liln.ul.ia.....,.. rt i.A

.. w. uiv
"oil. When they approached tho Are- -

tu0 B1Jcu cluster upon the forehead
D0 ur,lle tur waB found within n

cap of sparkling gems, such as Is worn
by oriental brides, a parchment com
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The bride teemed itrangclj fdtctntttcd.
missioning Constantino as a volvodo In
the Albanian service, with governor's

The blessing of tho priest wus sup
plemented by tboso of the old men,
which were put lu form of prophecies.
Kabllovltsch Inclosed the happy couple
In outstretched arms and, guzlcg long
luto tbclr fuces, said:

''As on that night nt tho foot ot the
Balkans I wrapped you, my children,
In my blanket, and in my absence an-

other greater than wo knew, our gen-
erous Castrlot, took my place to watch
over you, so now, as soon I must leave
you forever, one greater than man
knows, even our covenant God, shall bo
your guardlunt"

A man apparently decrepit with the
weight of years assumed tho privilege
ot a venorable stranger upon such oc-
casions and enmo ft utter his prophecy.
His head was covered with a closo fit-
ting cap, which concealed bis brow to
the eyes. Straggling gray locks hung
partly over his face nnd down his neck.
As be spoko Constnntlne started with
evident amazement, which was, how-
ever, instantly checked. The bride
seemed strangely fascinated. Kabllo-
vltsch, who had been too much absorb-
ed with his own thoughts to notlco the,
stranger's approach, lifted his head
aulcklr and uut his finger to bis car. as

JULY 11, 1905.

If cntclilmt Home faint and distant
sound. This was the old prophet's
blvMsliij:

"Allah ordains that thco walN, con-
secrated to Justice and Inhabited by
love, shall from this day be guarded by
peace. Even the Moslem's Bword sbull
be stayed from licnct!" '

Ho bowed to the floor, touching with
his llpi the spot where Morslnla bad
stood. Before the guests could fully
comprehend this scene he was gone.
Hut lying on the floor where ho had
bowed was a silken case elegantly
wrought. Morslnla uttered n subdued
yet startled cry ns she sclzeoMt. The
gift seetued to have thrown n spell
about her, for, with paled checks, bIio
asked that she might retire to rest .

awhile In her chamber.
The silken ense contained several '

crystals of attar of roses. In one of
,i, .i,ii. .. i .,.. ., .,

- th perrud
P''"d diamond. Upon n piece of

My pledge to give my life for thlna
tmll bo kept when need requires. Mean-

while know that the psdlahnli, the right-
ful lord ot Albania, has bestowed this
castle upon Dallaban Badcra, aa ot the
Janizaries, who In turn bestows It upon
Mara de Streeses. MICHAEL

Our story has covered a period of
thirteen years. For clcvcu'ycurs more
tho genius of Scnudcrbeg, which his
perhaps too partial countrymen used to
compare to that of Alexander nnd
Pyrrhus, withstood tho whole power of
tho Ottoman empire directed against
him by tho most skillful generals of
tho age. Slnnm nnd Asscm, Juseiu nnd
Carnza, Scrcmct and tho pulssaut Sul

Itnn Mahomet himself successively tip
pen roil in tho field, but retreated, lenv .
lng their thousands of slain to attest cured by Lydla E. Pink-th- o

of the Albanian chief.
umy ono uttoiuau commander ven-
tured to return for n second campaign.
The old Latin chronicles of the monk
Mnrlnus Barlctlus, who records tho
deeds of Cnstrlot In thirteen volumes,
assign this honorable distinction to the
Janizary, Dallaban Badcra. In six
campaigns this redoubtable warrior
desolated Albania. From Tbcssnly
northward over tho land poured tho
Moslem tide, but It staved Itself nt tho
waters of Tuikp HetitnH. nml na If tnin
had approved tho prophecy of tho nged
stranger at the nuptials of Constnntlne
and Morslnla, the castle of Do Streeses
during all these terrible years looked
dowu upon bloodless fields. Though his
lauds were ravaged tho courage of
Castrlot was not wearied, nor was bis
genius baffled until In the year ltt!7
there came upon him a mightier than
Ballaban, n mightier than Mahomet
In tho presenco of .the last enemy be
commended his country to the valor of
bis volvodes, his family to the protec-
tion of friends nnd bis soul to tho
grace of Jesu, bis Saviour. They
burled him In the old church at Lys.sn.
Years nftcr, no Scandcrbcg succeeding
Scnudcrbeg, the Turks possessed tho
land. They dug up his bones nnd, In-
closing their fragments In sliver and
gold, wore them ns amulets. Pashas
nnd viziers esteemed themselves hap-
py, even In subsequent centuries, It
tbey might so much ns touch a bono
of Scandcrbcg. "For perchance." they
said, "there may thus be Imparted to
us somo of that valor nnd skill which
In him were Invincible by the might of
men."

THE END.

PAS8ENGERS ARRIVED.

From Kau, Kona and Maul ports, per
stmr. Mauna Loa, July 11. From Kau
and Volcano: Dr. McConnell and wife.
Miss Kue, Miss Cunningham, Miss
Colwell, W. K. Winkler and wife, Mrs.
M. J. Nelson, Mrs. M. Shlna, Mr. Brock,
A. Hind, M. K. Frlond. C. Tucb, J. A.
O'Brien,, Guy Fulaydwell, D. P. John-
son, L. M. Pallna, Misses Vanderhorst
(2); from Kona ports: Mrs. John Me'lo.
John Gretg. Mrs. E. S. Goodhue and
son. Mist Mazle Fennell, Mrs. M. r.
Scott, J. D. Paris; from Kawalhao and
Mahukona: fMlss Edith M. Bond; from
Maul liorts: D. H. Case, Frank Soares,
Rev. Tanaka, Mrs, a. Tanaka an I

family, Dr. Ynmamoto, Geo.. Freeland,
Rev. A. Weyman, J. K. Kealauea, Uov.
N.ionll, Q. G. Leone. Miss Christian.

Brighfs Disease and

Diabetes News.

n, C. Pell, Manager.
San Francisco, Feb. 7, 1905.

To the Tarcnts ot children having Urlulifs
Disease

I feel Impelled to write you my person-
al experience with this disease, tho grav-
ity of which I feel strongly through the
death of my father somo twenty years
ago from that trouble and tho serious Ill-

ness of my son when ho was pronounced
by two physicians to have Bright' Dis
ease, with recovery Impossible. Ills whole
body was swollen with the Dropsy, and
death at any moment would not have sur-
prised us. Wo put him on Fulton's Com-
pound for Brlght's Disease. In six months
his ncovcry was complete. Hearing that
tho son of a friend (an attorney) was dy-
ing of Brlght's Disease, 1 told him, and
at Inst reports the boy had recovered.
Last year a Mr. Baruch of Now York,
doing business with us, shocked us by his
appearance. lie said It was Brlglit's Dis-
ease. I told him, too, of my boy's case.
Bight months later I hardly knew him.
He was nearly well. There aro lives to
bo saved and It Is my duty ns well as my
pleasure to lay theso facts before you.

Yours, eta,
B. C. PELU

HONOLULU DHla CO. Is tho' local
agent for Fulton's Compound. Ask for
free pamphlet

When to suspect Brlght's Disease
weakness or loss of weight; pufty ankles.
hands or eyelids; Kidney trouble after
the third month; urine may show scdl I,
ment; falling vision; drowsiness, One I

or more ot these.

1'iasani ia

Dyspepsiajrf Women
ABSOLUTELY NEEDLESS AGONY

Ctuttd by Uterine Disorders and Cired by
Lydla E. Plnlihtm't Vegetable Compound

A great many women suffer with a
form of Indigestion or dyspepsia which
docs not seem to yield to ordinary treat-
ment. While tho symptoms seem to bo
similar to those of ordinary Indiges-
tion, yet tho medicines universally pre-
scribed do not seem to rcstore-th- e pa-
tient's normal condition.

sSwH2eBarsBH9

II Airs. M. Wright

completely
Invincibility hamsVcgetableCompoundufterevery- -

mra. claims that there Is a
kind of dyspcpsla that Is caused by a
derangement of the female organism,
and which, while It causes a disturb-
ance similar to ordinary Indigestion,
cannot bo relieved without a medicine
which not only acts as a stomach tonlo,
but has peculiar utcrlnc-toni- e effects
also.

As proof of this theory we call at-
tention to tho caso of Mrs. Maircio
Wrlirht. ltmnklvn. M V. ,!, .....

thing else had failed. She writes:
"For two years I suffered with dytpepita

which so degenerated my cnllre system that Iwas unable to attend to my dally duties. Ifelt weak and nervous, and nothing that I aU
tasted good and It caused a disturbance In my
stomach. I trfod different dyspepsia cures,

. ;,UH"Hs uj ueip me. i was aa
ik

fewdays I bennto enloT and nrmxrlv ilimtmy food. My recovery was rapid, and in
Ave weeks I was a well woman. I have rec--

! omraendedit to mnnv suflVrintf wnmn
N? other medicine In the world ha

8Ucn and unquali
fledendorscment.orhassuch a record of
cures of female troubles, as has Lydla
E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound,

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

MULES
lJust .
Arrived '

Ashipment of

Strong, Young
Animals suitable!
For Plantation
Work.

s PRICES VERY
REASONABLE, j

Sriiuman CarriageCo. Lid.

Young Building-- .xooocx
3

i- - u , m ncnr si
;rapidbathIEATERS

Furnish plenty of hot water In-

stantly any time day or night for
toilet and bath.

Ctn be installed In any bath
room or anywhere the without
tearing everything up. Oriented
by anyone. Very economical.

Fir Salt if
E. R. BATH, AGENT,

PLUMBER, 165 KING ST.
PHONE MAIN 61.

Pretty furniture.

We tell pretty furniture at well at
that the main quality of which It dur
ability. Our ttore contalnt lott of lit
tie corner pieces and fancy chain and
tablet, odd In Ize and design but highly
artistic In effect.

Porter Furniture Co.,
Young Building. Corner Hotel 8L

A RATndIB 1Ha.

A BABY
Yon cannot run the risk ot
rate In the house with thebaby. Rid your bouse of rats.iii vuur irom aarm.

Steams' Electric
Rat and Roach Paste
wlllauleklv extermlnftt,. nt ....
mice. They eat It because ther

li no it ana iney rush out mtho bouie to die.
a BZ.tai. c;aatii tizt. it or. tl.oo
All dt.kraorKnt.ipm. prrnld on

00.,Trlka UUcaieecliktl

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

J. P. COOKE Manager

OPP1CBR8.
H. P. Baldwin President
J. B, Cattl Vice President
W, M. Alexander.. .Second Vice Pre.
U T. Peek Third Vlee Pree.
J. Waterhoute Treaturer--

Q. M. Rolph Secretary
W. O. Smith Auditor

SUGAR FACF01S,
COMMISSION MERCHAN1S and

INSURANBE AGENTS

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial A Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian' Sugar Company.
Kahuku' Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company;

Grand Moonlight

CONCERT
BY THE

Honolulu
Symphony
Society

At the beautiful Walklkl grounds of
Mr. Jat. B. Cattle.

SATURDAY, JULY 15th,

AT 8:15 P.M.
Admission 50c.

Hawaiian Carriage

Manufacturing Co.

27 QUEEN 8T. TEL. MAIN 4?.

P. O. BOX ItS.

Manufacturers of all klndt of Car-
riages and Vehicles, Vagont, Wagon
Materials of all description supplied;
Rubber Tlret put on at reasonable
prlcet: Repairing, Painting and Trim-mln-

satisfaction guaranteed; esti-
mates given.

C. W. ZIEGLER, Manager.

Our $65 White Bronze Monuments.
Are marvels ot
beauty and dura-
bility. They stand,
E feet 8 Inches,
the four sides are
fltte'd with remov-
able tablets with
raised letters. En-
dorsed by "The
Scientific Ameri-
can" aa moss-pro-

and strictly
everlasting.
FREDHARRI80N
8ole Agent for Is-

land. Box 184.

Wl. I. IIWIN & CO., LTD.

Agents for the
Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Alliance Assurance Co. of London,

Eng.
Scottish Union 4 National Int. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Plra Association of Philadelphia.

Alllan.e Insurance Corporation Ltd.
WHhelma of Magdeburg General In.

Co.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL KIND8.

Dialers In Lumber and Cut
ALLEN A ROBIN80N,
Queen 8L, Honolulu.

DISCOVERED

That the PACIFIC HOTEL, UNION
BTREET, Is now operated on Improved
plant, offering the bett service In th.
City. MEALS 25J; TICKETS 84,50
R. VENHUIZEN, Propr. and Manager.

HOURS OF PLEASURE
are afforded by tho VICTOR TALK-
ING MACHINE. It l the most perfect
machine made. New records corrlprlt-In- g

the latest hit In the world of mu-
sic are constantly being received.

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO,, Ltd,,
ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING.

HINCl LEE CHAIN
Always hat In stock Fresh Grocer.

let, California and Island Fruits; alto
Poultry, Island Butter and Kona Cof.
fee. Free city delivery.
TWO 8TORE8 1258 FORT 8T. and

cor. UNION and HOTEL.
TELEPHONE BLUE 841.

Fine Job Printing at Tho Bulletin

ri ii in '''tr Jja4jg , l

ifcB ' jfe p - - J l



NEWARRIVAL!""
Big Shipment of Latest-Styl- e NECKWEAR

tind DME83 8HIRT8, Just received at the

Globe Clothing Co., 64 Hotel St.
These new good will be sold at prices that

your money.

Corporation Notices.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO., LTD.

Notice Is hereby given that a new
Telephone Directory will shortly be
published, and all persona Intending to
havo new telephones Installed are

to mako application at an early
date.

Subscribers desiring any changes to
bo made In their names or places ot
residence, etc., will please notify tho'
offlco before July 20th next, after which
date no new will be to, -
or chances made In. thn THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA- -

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.,
Honolulu, Juno 27th, 1905.

3111-2-

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

CALIFORNIA 8AFE DEPOSIT AND
TRU8T COMPANY, CORNER
CALIFORNIA AND MONTGOM-

ERY 8T8., 8AN FRANCISCO.

For the six mouths ending Juno 3,
1905, dividends lravo been declared on
tho deposits In tho savings depart-
ment of this company as follows: On
term deposits at tho rato of 3 per
cent, per annum, nnd on ordinary

at tho rato of 3 4 per cent, per
nnnum, (rco of taxes, and paynblo on
and after Saturday, July 1. 1905.

J. DALZELL 11UOWN,
oi:0-2- Manager.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

THE GERMAN 8AVINGS AND LOAN
80CIETY, 526 CALIFORNIA ST.,
SAN FRANCISCO.

For tho half-yea- r ending Juno 30,
lif'3, a dividend has been declared at
tho rata of three nnd one-hal- f (3
per cent, per annum on all deposits
lire of taxes, paynblo on and after
Biturday, July 1, 1905.

GEORGE TOUltNY,
3IL0 2w Secretary.

NOTICE.

Honolulu, July 8, 1905.
Notice Is hereby given that the

Quong Chong Co. of Kuktilhaelc, Coun-
ty of Hawaii, has made nn assignment
for the benefit of all creditors, to
tho von Hamtn-Youn- g Co. and Cliu
Gem of Honolulu. All claims must bo
presented to tno assignees on or be
fore August 8, r.ior.

3120-l-

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE.A

BOARD OF COUNTY 8UPERVISOR8.

a meeting of tho Board of Supe-
riors of tho County of Oahu, Territory
of Hawaii, held July 1, 1905, In their
office, Mclntyra Building, Honolulu,
tho following resolution was offered
and adopted by said Board:

RESOLUTION.
BE IT nESOLVED, by tho Board of

Supervisors of tho County of Oahu,
That all communications requiring tho
consideration of tho Board of Super
visors bo addressed to tho County
Cleric.

Approved:
(Sgd.) GEO. W.SMITH,

Chairman, Hoard of Supervisors,
Attest:

D. KALAUOKALANI, JR.,
Clerk, County of Oahu.

3121-l-

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

Lots for Sale
In KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION,

KALIHI, and other desirable localities

Also 1 JUMP-SEA- BUCKBOAIID,
second-hand- ; good as new.

Mango Chutney
Catseye Shells

AT

THE WOMAN'S EXGHAK6E,

HOTEL NEAR FORT.

You Get
SANITARY PLUMBING AND

TIN8MITH WORK
t RIGHT PRICES when you order

from

K. 'AKI & CO.,
1028 8MITH STREET.

A DOZEN OF

Mrs. Annie Kearn's.
Delicious Chutney

Is the very thing to send the folks at
home. 184 HOTEL STREET.
I

ALLIGATOR PEAR,
GOLDEN SHOWER,

ROYAL PALM, and
COCOS PLUM08I8

PLANTS FOR 8ALE A T
MR8. E. M. TAYLOR, FLORI8T.

YOUNG BUILDING.
TEL. MAIN 339.

and FANCY NEQLIQEE

will give you double for

Business Notices.

NOTICE,

CITY DIRECTORY.

Printing of the City Directory will
begin on the 12th Instant. Any chnngo
of business or rcstdenco that has tak-
en place since April V2S 'should be re
ported to F. M. Husted, publisher, 10

Elite Ilulldlng.
TELEPHONE I1LUE 3 tf.r,.

3121-3- t

names added
now lioolc

LTD.

Its

At

and

TURITY CO., LTD.

Real Estate tvw.ij.je Loans and
Rfilpltla Mnma Dull, am

the Installment Plan.
Homo Offlco: Melntyre Dldg.,

Honolulu, T. H.
K. KENTWELL, General Manager.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that nil of
my Interest In the Kwong Chong Co.
has been sold. I am now located In a
plumbing shop on Walklkl sldo Smith
between Pauahl and Hotel Sts. A
shara of your patronage In plumbing
and gutters Is solicited.
311 Mm W. O. LET.

REMOVAL NOTICE.

I have removed from tho Campbell
Unci; tn tho corner of King nnd Ilctli
el Flrccts (33 King St.) upstairs.
!121-l- v E. G. FEKKEIRA.

JOHN P0TTTC & SONS.

Australian HORSE
and CATTLE

REMEDIES,
Testimonials have been received

from Alexander & Baldwin Stock
Ranch, Parker Ranch Co., J. M. Hor-

ner Ranch and all the leading planta
tlnn managers bear witness to wonder-
ful cures wrought by these remedies.

(Washington Light Co.
C W. MACFARLANE,

M
manager

OANA
HOTEL

ntfAIKIKI BEACH

Rapid Transit Electric Car arrive
at and depart from the main entrance
of the Moana Hotel every ten minutes.

MOANA HOTEL CO., LTD,

LORD & BELSER

General Contractors and Teaming.
Bridges, Steel and Concrete and Sewei
Work. Guarantee first-clas- s work at
tow prices.

Also curbing, crushed rock, black
and white sand, soil or filling material
at lowest rates.

OFFICE AND YARDS.

SOUTH aid KAW4IAH40
Telephone Main 198.

Y.WoSlnrCO.
FRUITS AND GROCERIE8.

Fresh provisions and fruit by ever;
California steamer. Fresh Island but-

ter from Hawaii.
1123 Fort 8L and 1185 Nuuanu 8L

O. Box 961. Tel. White 911

SANG CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HOTEL 8TREET, HONOLULU.
Suits made to order In tho latest

styles. Perfect fit guaranteed: Cloth- -

Ins cleaned, dyed and repaired.

JUST OPENED 0

HOTEL LAUHALA
Cor. ALAKEA AND HOTEL STS.

Terms: Meals, 25c; Board and
Lodging, $1 to 2 per day. GEO.

Steward.

J. A. NUNES

I have onened a horse-shoein- shop
on Queen street, next to Hawaiian car
nage Shop.

SPECIALTY Work neatly
snd satisfaction guaranteed.

THIS PAPER

dons

Is kept on file at E.
C. DAKE'S ADVER-

TISING AGENCY,
124 8ansome St, 8an Francisco, Cal.,
where contracts for advertising can
bo made for It.

EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. II., TUESDAY, JULY 11, 1905.

ALLEY'S WEEKLY REPORT

UN CKUPS AND WlATIIER

FINE SUMMER CROP OF PINEAP
PLES SISAL ON LEEWARD OA-

HU HAVING A VERY
DRY TIME.

Section Director A. McC. Ashley re
ports on crops and weather for tho
week ending July 8, as follows:

Normal temperatures for this season
ot tho j car havo prevailed in nearly
all sections of the Oroup during the
pnst week, attended by moderate trade
winds. In most portions of tho Island
of Hawaii, the rainfall was considera
bly In excess of that of tho preceding
week, especially In windward sections.
Good rnlns also occurred In windward
Maul and portions of windward Kauai,
but elsewhere throughout the central
and northern Islands tho weather has
continued very dry.

Growing cane needs rain In the Kim
and Kohala districts of Hawaii, the Kl- -
pahulu district ot Maui, nnd portions
nf Kauai; but Is reported as In good
(ondltlon and growing' well In most
other sections. The grinding of ma
ture enno continues, nnd all of tho
plantations are busily engaged In plant
ing nnd other field operations. Pas-

tures need roln In the north Kohala
district and tho lower levels of the Kan
district of Hnwall, nnd In the leeward
districts of nil tho other Islands. Cof-

fee is In good condition, but In the
Konn district of Hawaii would now oo

benefited by n few days without rain
Tho harvesting of a fine summer crop
of pineapples Is going on rapidly In
all roctlona, tho can nor Irs nre nil In
operation, nnd heavy shipments of
fresh fruit nro being made to tho
Coast. The bulk of tho rice crop Is
now harvested, nnd the preparation of
land for the second crop Is In prog-

ress. Slsnl needs rain In leeward
Oahu.

ISLAND OF HAWAII.

Kuumana Weather continues favor
able for growing crops; pastures nnd
grazing stock In good condition; plant-
ing, cultivating, stripping and har
vesting cane J. E. Qnmnllclson

Hllo Weather warm nnd showery;
crops growing splendidly, and pas
tures In good condition. L. C. Lymnn.

Pcpcckeo Showery nights and
warm, sunny days; cutting nnd grind
ing cano; plowing, planting, weeding,
hoeing and (tripping. Jns. Webster.

Hakalau Weather warm, with sufil.
etcnt rain; harvesting and planting
nne. flco. Hots.

Honomu Light showers nnd nbun- -

dnnt sunshlno; crops nil looking well;
planting, hoeing nnd harvesting cane,

W. K. Andrews.
Laupahochoc Warm weather, with

light winds and henvy Bhowcrs; plenty
ot water available, and all crops look
Ing well. E. W. Barnard.

Paauhau Weather warm all week,
with good rains on evening of 3rd and
all day of 4th; coming cane crops be-

ing stripped nnd cultivated. H. Glass.
Honokaa Weather warm, with light

winds; good rain on 4th. C. II. Bragg.
Nlulll A favoraulo week, with abun-

dant warmth and rain for cane
growth; Improved condition ot grow-

ing crops Is noticeable; plowing nnd
fertilizing ratoons; planting, cultivat-
ing, hoeing, reaping and grinding.
Itobt. Hall.

Kohala Mission Rainfall Insufficient
ilurlng week, nnd cane suffering In tho
drier parts of tho district; modernte
winds. Dr. I). D. Bond.

Puakea Ranch Weather flno and
warm, but moro rnln Is needed. A.
Mason.

l'uuhuc Weather warm, with light
rnlns nnd strong trade winds at night;
stock fattening fairly well. S. P.
Woods.

Knmucla Cool weather, with fresh
northeasterly winds; .72 Inch ot rain
during week. Mrs. E. W. Hay.

Puuwnawfta First part of week
marked by very high winds nnd quite
heavy fog; heavy Bhowcr on Cth.

Robt. Hind.
Honokahau Wet weather continues,

tho rains being heaviest through the
central country nnd lighter at higher
nnd low levels. F. R. arcenwell.

Kealakokun Partly cloudy and
warm; rain every day, amounting In
all to 3.0 Inches. Rev. S. II. Davis.

Kealakokun Rain every day during
week; n few flno days would now be
beneficial to tho coffee, trees und would
also mako weeding easier. RobL Wal-

lace.
Knu 1,45 Inches of rain during

week; water supply good, nnd pastures
In fair condition. F. II. llnyaelden.

Naalolui Very dry yet. nnd crops
at a standstill; moderate, winds during
tho week. G, Q, Kinney.

Pnhnla Tho past week hnH been hot
and dry, with a tnntinu.mro of strong
trade, winds; young enno nnd pastures
nro somewhat dry In consequence
H. I). Harrison.

ISLAND OF MAUI.
Klpaliulu Nice weather for young

cuno nnd planting, hut rain Inadequate
tor big cane; plowing, plnntlng nnd
weeding 1907 crop. Andrew dross.

Nahlku Wntci melons, grapes and
mangoes nro In nbund.mco at Nahlku
this week; weather continues warm,
and tho young rubber trees are grow-

ing rapidly. C. O. Jacobs.
Huclo After nearly a week of warm

weather without rnln, dally showers
havo commenced ngaln; summer
growth ot vegetation lias begun again,
but moro molBture Is required than
has fallen during tho past two weeks;

JArAi'J'S AKrYiOREO CRUIStr! ASAniA.

Jitp iii'h nine iov i fill armored eminent, of which tbu Axunm Is an excellent
Ijpe. took ii vomplni mh pntt In smashing ltojestvcin'iy's licet, The
niiiioriil irulfi-- were under tin- - cuiiiiiiiiud of Vice Admiral Kiiiulmurii, nbu
nttnuti-i- l iitliiitluli kjiiii-- month ago by defeating tho Russian Vladivostok
squadron. 'Hie .Unum Is almost as formidable ns n battleship nnd litis n
speed of twenty thnv knots. Her eight und six Inch guns created great havoc
ubo.llil the ltUS(.lan sllln.

.lltrbo nra barelv supplied Kllauea Warm weather with show- -

to full canaclty. W. F. Poguc. ers nil week; condlt'ons very favorable
Haiku Weather during most of for tho growth of cane. L. II. BOrclko.

ww nnd sunnv with moderate llnnnlcl First crop of rice nearly all
rains, very favorable for tho ripening harvested, and fields In different parts
of pineapples nnd general vegetable oi vnnry nre uvnm pioweu ior sccunu

growth; tho canning of pineapple trim
began this week. D. D. Baldwin.

Pala Very dry during foro part of
week, but nlco showers during the
mlddlo nnd latter portions; clearing
land, plowing, hnrrowing. cultivating,
fertilizing, Irrigating and weeding. J.
J. Jones.

Makawao Weather qulto cool with

Bhowers and moderate trauo winus
during most of week; pastures and

Inrli continue In EOOd condition; no

rnln In Kula section, nnd lower lundB ;

cry dry. K. II. Bailey.
Knhulul Flno weather all week; .zu

Inch of rnln. It. W. Filler. i

Klhel Weather throughout week'
somowhat cloudy nnd not bo warm;
slight ditch wa- -

ter from sufficient ii,iv
stop Warren, however, may

cano. ratoons which can
1907 crop.-Jn- mcs .nw

with light
winds: heavy showers .....

mountnlns during latter part week;
cano growing well, pastures dry.
Geo. Olttl).

Fine, mild weather dur
ing week with occasional showers;
growing cano looking but
turcs need moro rain. Win. Robb.

OF OAHU.
Ahulmnnu Crops, pastures nnd

stock good condition. 13. Knust.
Maunnwlll Pastures fair condi-

tion; coffee Is doing well, will be
much benefited by tho henvy Bhowcr
which fell during the night ot tho
7th. John Herd,

Warm weather officers
tho past- - week, with occasional light
showers. A. Irvine.

Ewa somewhat lower
than tho week;
rnln. Ewa Plantation Co.

Sisal Conditions remain
variable1 winds several light
showers; sisal rain. Wm.

Jr.
Walannc Tho weather continues dry

warm tho Walanao
district. Fr Meyer.

Wahlawa Light showers
week; summer crop of
ripening very rapidly, nnd hands

packing fruit for Coast
plants good tondltlou

Clark.
Knhuku rino weather

with trndo uludH nnd light
showers night; nights cooler during
latter part week; planting
cano; clearing nnd plow-

ing now land; and milling
Hiennd

R. T.
ISLAND OI' KAUAI.

Makaw Cloudy
week, dry here, but good

rainfall tho plowing
land nnd grludlug cane. Hawaiian
Sugar Co.

Elcelc Weather dry and warm;
plowing plant-
ing cane; total for tho week,

Inch. Mcllryde Sugar Co.
Koloa Qood growing weather, hut

crops need rnln. P. McLnne.
Kealla n result last week's

rnlns and pastures doing
well; planting continues. W. Jarvls.

crop; pastures contlnuo to look well.
E. G. K. Dcverlll.

-

.MB BUM

Delayed by tho loss of a propcllei
blade and by running through the tall
end ot a typhoon, the U. S. Arm;
transport Warren arrived port from
Manila and Nagasaki yesterday after
noon tying up at Navy Dock No. 2.

The propeller blade was lost the
night of July 8, Laysan Island.

increase In supply of ' - '

windward, but not
to
ng and cutting back of r on The

rnnclsco,Scott. ... .. ... ,. ,,
Olowalu-Wa- rm weather " -

. .A. , v n
In "' v ' ' " 'northeast .;

of
but

Kannnpall

pas
In nf

ISLAND

In
In

nnd

Wnlmanalo

Temperatures
during preceding no

unchanged;
wlin

still needs
Wclnrlch,

throughout

plileupplcs'

busily engaged
shipments; in
P.. O.

continues,
moderate

at
of steadily

fertilizing;
harvesting

r'niib, marketing watermelons.
Chrlstophcrsen.

comparative-
ly eool

In mountains;

preparing land
rainfall

In of
A of

tho Wnrrcn lost a propeller

rvr--

In

on

Bhnrtly after leaving here for Manila
nnd had to put back for repairs.

The typhoon was molslust after leav
.. .l II.L.uA ni.ll, .l.M Inut

ull Wo .UgUBllhl. .MUIUUKU U1IIJ UIU wa.
.or it strucK ino warren, mu ecu ui

wind weie high, and for ten Hours
transport had to slow down, till tho
typhoon passe 1.

The Wnrrcn took on 2W0 tons of rail
nt Nagasaki for this port. Sho will
probably be In port about a week.
Captain A. N. Walton, former marine
superintendent at Is in ro
mand of tho Warren.

Tho transport brings no troops, but
during nng numbcr of nnd officers'

and

during

all

ell and
all

and nnd

0D

aro

off

the

.Manila,

families, through passengers to San
Francisco, who could not get nccora-modatlo-

on tho transport Sherman.
The passengers are as follows:

Mrs. F. D. Webster, wlfo Capt. Web- -

stcr, 20th Inf.; Mrs. F. S. Bowen, wife
Lieut. Bowcn. 20th Inf.; Mrs. G. W
Williams, wife Captain U. S. Navy;
Lt.-Co-l. J. W. Hanney. Mrs. llanney,
Mrs. W. E. Cass, wlfo Cont. Surgeon
U. S. A.: Miss Balnbrldgo; Mrs. F. II

Clnjton, wlfo Clerk Q. M. Dept.; Mrs
K. P. Ensterbrook, wlfo Chaplain, Arty.
Corps; Mrs. S. M. Kocherspcrgcr, wife
Major Phil. Scouts; E. J. Bloom, 2d.
Lt. 4th Inf.; A. W. Chase, CapL Pay
Corps, U. S. A.; F. C. Connolly, Clerk
Sub. Dept.; C. A. Wnrwlck, Cdulrncl
Surgeon, U. 8. A., Acting Surgeon War
ron; Mr. Win. Wnllace; family Capt
Harrison, Commissary, V 8. A.; Mrs
C, W, Itnsenstock, wlfo Exposition
Commissioner; R. J. Giirvlno, Coins')
Sergt.; Mrs, Gun Ino; A. Nlckle, Ser-

geant, llosp. Corps; Mrs. Nlckle; II. L.

Hirst, Capt ISlh Inf ; Miss Comba,
daughter Ocnl Comba, retired; Miss O.

Comba, daughter Genl Comba.

The BU8INESS MAN'S HANDY IN

SEX, published In the Saturday Bulle-

tin and the Weekly Edition, gives .
concise and complete relume of all le-

gal notices, calls for tenders, Judg-

ments, building permits and real es-

tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
'5 cents per month. Weekly Bulletin,
I1 ner year

Vine
Ofllr.--

Job Printing at The Bulletin

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

Tho steamers of this lino will arrlvo and lcavo this port as hereunder.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:
ALAMEDA JULY 14
SIEIIUA JULY 20
ALAMEDA AUG. 4

SONOMA AUG. 16
ALAMEDA AUG. 23

ALAMEDA lr
25

ALAMEDA O

VENTURA AUG. 10.

In connection tho sailing of the abovo steamers, the agents "
prepared to lssuo, to Intending passengers, through tickets, by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points In tho United States, and from

York by any Bteamsbtp lino to all European ports
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm G. Irwin & Co, Ltd.
OCEANIC S. 8. CO., GENERAL AGENT8.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co,
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Company.
Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and
leave this port on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.

JULY 15 COPTIC JULY 14
KOREA JULY 29 SIBERIA 2
COPTIC AUG.
SIBERIA AUO.
MONGOLIA SEPT.

Call at Manila.

FOR SAN

with

New

FOR SAN

MONGOLIA
23 CHINA 18

DORIC
SEPi.

For general Information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., a- -
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S.

Direst Service between York and Via Pacific Co

Prom New Yorlc
8.8."ORECONIAN"
8.S. "AMERICAN"

FRANCISCO:

FRANCI8CO.

MANCHURIA

MANCHURIA

CO,
Hawaiian Islands,

Freight received at all times at tho Company's Wharf, 41st

.JULY

.JULY 25
Street,

Brooklyn.

Prom San Pranclsco To Honolulu Direct.
8.8."NEVADAN" JULY 13

8.S."NEBRASKAN" AUGUST
Freight received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich Street,

and each thereafter.

Prom Honolulu to San Pranclsco.
S.8."NEBRASKAN" JULY Z
S.S."NEVADAN" 23- -

Prom Seattle and Tacoma
Via 8an Francisco.

8.8."NEVADAN"
S.S."NEBRA8KAN" JULY 28

For further Information apply to
3, P. MORSE, I--I- Hackfeld & Co., Lt

General Freight Agent AQENT8, HONOLULU.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mall
Steamship Company.

Steamers of the above line, running In connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N. 8. W,
and calling Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and FIJI, and Brisbane, are
DUE AT HONOLULU on or tho below stated, viz.:
From Vancouver and Victoria.

(For Ilrlsbano and Sydney.)
MIOWERA JULY 2!

MANUKA AUG. 20

a

SONOMA

9 8
.

2 1

&

8

3

f

7

.t
'

B. C.r Sydney and Brisbane.
(For and Vancouver, B.
MANUKA 2
AORANOI 23
MIOWERA 20

Through Tickets from Honolulu to Canada, United States and
Europe. For Freight Passage and all general Information to

Thee. H. Davies & Co.. IH. QeMeral AgeBts.

J. F. Morgan, President; C, J. Campbell, Vice President; J. L. McLean,
Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer; N. E. Gedge, Auditor; Frank Hustles,
Manager.

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
DRAY MEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove and Steam Coal.
ALSO WHITE AND BLACK SAND. TELEPHONE 26V

aHBnxgsssseBssssassEiBSKaseBseeiBasesessseasBssBBasssasaai

Union Express Co., Ltd., 03 Queen Street.
BRANCH HUSTACE, PECK 4 CO.

Having bsggago contracts with the following Steamship Co.'s Line; '
Oceanic 8teamshlp Co. Pacific Mall Steamship Co.
Occidental A Oriental Staamshlp Co.
Wilder S. 8. Co. Toyo Klsen Kalsha Steamship Co.
We check your outgoing baggage at your homes, saving you the trouble
annoyanco of checking on tho wharf.
Incoming baggage checked on Btcamers ot abovo companies and dellT- -

orcd with .quickness dispatch at your homes.

SMOKE

TELEPHONE MAIN 86.

H. I. NOLTE.
...cS.iJLtiJ.E

GILL1HAN DODSE

BOUQUET CIGAR

Beaver Lunch Room

Yoshikswa
The Dike Doctor. I have big
stock ot wheels. Repairing
our specialty. Wheels Rent-
ed. Two Stores: 163 King Bv,
Hotel near River.

Flno Job Printing at The Bulletin

.i'.ja5 .

JULT
JULY
AUO.

coupon

JULY
AUO.
AUO.

8EPT.

New

Soutt

month

JULY

JULY

Suva,
about dates

From
Victoria 0.7

JULY
AUG.

SEPT.
issued
and apply

MAIN

JJJ

and

and

Office.

The Merchants' Protective

Association,

I THE LARGEST, OLDEST, M0S7
SUCCESSFUL COLLECTION AGEN-
CY IN THE WORLD. .

Established Twelve Years;
Publishers ot Rating Rook for th- -'

Hawaiian Islands.
Olllces: Rooms 6 and 6 Progress block

HONOLULU, H. T.

ICE Manufactured (rem

pure Mid wit..
Delivered to any part of
city by courteous drivers.

Oahu Ice ud Electric fc
Kewalo. Telephone Blue SIM

Wkfklt Edition of U. bullbtw,per year.

O,: A. :A'
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CHICKENS
iiM.il care nil tlio time nml cspccinlly during tlio warm Summer
nwilhs. If jou find Hint your fowls nrc tumbled with

SOKE HEAD,
I50UP,

CAXKEIt,
l'KOSTED COMBS,

CHICKEN POX,
LIMBERNECK,

or any of tlic many diseases of poultry, just come to us and get
a Utile of

GERMAZONE
This aot only cures, but PREVENT

tuoc usca?es. 11 19 cnsny nuiniiusiuruu, geiiuriuy in mu unuiv-ivigvirter-

Full directions in n pamphlet with each bottle.
IXCUIIATOIIX, llllOODI IIS, 1'oOLTKY FoOD3

and nil sorts of supplies at

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD.

"GOOD FOR YOU"

Alhambra Mineral Water
ELEGANT TABLE WATER. MAKES A DELICIOUS

LEMONADE.

BLENDS PROPERLY WITH WINES AND LIQUORS

POSITIVL CURE FOR RHEUMATISM. GOUT, STOMACH
AND KIDNEY TROUBLES.

American Brokerage Co., mm

in WIDE

JHAH 10 BEAT J'FFRIES

LIVES DOWN IN MAINE

HARRY UURCH WHOM NEW YORK
SPORTSMEN HAVE DISCOVER- -

ED NEEDS ONLY THE
TRAINING.

New Tork, June 18 'Billy" Elmer
Is now training In his gymnasium, la
west second street, a joung
Slant a man he Is confident will bo
able to easily All Jcftrles's shoes. The
Sod U 1 la try Murch, from the moun
tains of Maine, it ho neighs SOS pounds
is twenty Use 3 cars old, six feet throo
and one-tu- Inches In height, and has
an eighty inch reach.

KIracr knows a fighter, and he said
yetlerd!' ha Mould bet all ho had
that March could defeat any one In the
wuld barring the retired Jeffries.

When asld how he happened to
ran across Murch, Elmer said: "Allen
Lowe, for years a sporting authority to
New England, and I went to a lake In
Maine to catch a few salmon. Ross
Snow had told us of a young fellow
down there who was the biggest, fin-

est and listest joung American n
had ever seen.

! thrngM Hnow wab talking through
Ids i.at. in 1 will not blame you If you
hjTO the tame Idea about what I tell
yoi.

"I lhught Snnw was talking through
Ms ha(. fit r ITI not blame ou if yon
have the mice Idea about what I tell
you.

"When,, we arrived at Snow's camp
'we toned all the members of the party
'Vfitnatsj-- S was particularly Interest
ed a one big fellow. Snow Is a husky
writ set up othletlc oung man, weigh
Itig alwut ISO. This big fellow was
picking bfm up and playfully throwing
aim out in the water.

March nil! bo 25 years old this fall.
ltlr father 1" a lumber agent and was
born beside the lake In which I saw
Harry. The father Is close to Blxty
years old. but is active and vigorous,
The mother eomes from a family of
big people who range from 0 feet to 6

feet C Inches and not one weighed less
thsn 215 pounds at maturity.

tits chest measurement la 44

inches normally and he has great ex-

pansion.
v

I have seen him snap two
strands 0! hay wire with one jerk of
Lis arms, tils hands are like boiler

and though I have seen many
fghters, fencers and oarsmen with
magnlnruit forearms, I never saw a
pair of such powerful armB In my llfo

"UrJIke most heavy muscled men he
Is not a hit muscle bound. Ho can
reach ten inches below his toes and
x&eet hi ralms behind his hack,

"Ho can reach a trine over eighty'
inches, or nearly set en Inches moro
than his height. "Bob" Fltzslmraons
had a longer reach than Jeffries, and
Hurrh has Robert outreached man
inches.

SPECIAL

for that day. betwe'n 9

if given in timo will

"He Is faster on his feet than an)
big man I ever saw, and can run a

hundred jards in eleven seconds. A
good .Vol of Harry's development if
due to inning, at which ho Is exeep
tlonally uiod. Ho was a high class hi
cjrli) t dcr, which developed his
thighs and cahes. Ho never uses big
weights.

"He sit eps without night clothing
near nn open window and never drank
bee or !iUors. He docs not Bmoke
atid dilnks only un Iced milk or water.

"I rparicd here with him, hut whal
was the use? He put his left hand op
my face and I could not reach him
Dually, while he was leading lefts at
me, I tork a chanco and stepped inside
one. I lilt him in the Jaw so, that my
shoulder fell sore. He laughed and
raid 1 1 t u& a gor one.' .ml
thru I win . J me to hit him as ha d
I could In the stomach.

"I believe that with a man like Jim
Corbctt to handle Harry for sly
months thete would be nothing to pro
vent him from siting Jeffries the bat
tie of his life. I would have a short-en-

ticket on the big boy from Maine.
"Of course Jeffries has retired, and

no man living has more respect for
him than I have. He was a real cham
pun; but Harry Murch could
hi mado a world beater In a hurry.

MUSIC AND DlIM
III luil THd

If jou know the witching pleasure
of the dance be at the Kalmuki Zoo
tonight where music that will charm
and delight will be plajed by arc light
and moonlight, according to the fol
lowing program:
Two Step: "Make a Fuss Over Me"

Cbattaway
Two Step: "College Life" Morse
Waltz: "Dream Days" iMcacham
Two Step: "True Blue" Morse
Two Stcn: "Mister Moon You're

Nothln' But a Shine" Morse
Waltz: "It's a Way They Have In

Chicago" Jerome
Two Step: "Let Me Go Back".. Jerome
Two Step: "Panama Rag"....Sejmour
Waltz: "O'Reilly" Jerome
Two Step: "The Outpost" Heed
Two Step: "Waldmerc" Losey
Extra

CLAINFD PERSECUTION

Lcong Chu, charged with assault
with a weapon, was this morning ac-

quitted by Judgo Do Bolt, jury being
waived. The caso Is ono which grew
out of the famous Walalua riot last
year. Tho defendant claimed that a
certain Chinese society, to which ho
did not belong, was responsible for the
riot and was persecuting him. Ho al- -

so established an alibi. J. W. Cathcart
appeared for the defendant.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,

etc , manufactured by the Bulletin Pub
lishing Company.

ATTENTION

and 12. Come and talk teeth

F. L. FERGUSON, D D. S.

We challenae vour attention to our office hours. We arc

ere each day from 8 to' 5 except 8unday. If your only leis-

ure Is on Sunday we will gladly make an appointment with

vou

with us.

THE EXPERT DENTISTS. 2I5 Hotel Street

Our Leaders
GORDON DRY GIN

Cream of Perfection.

HERALD PURE RYE
Unequaled for Purity.

SYLVAN GROVE RYE
A Perfect Blend 8 Years Old.

KELLOiG A. A. BOURBON

Haa No Equal; Guarantee.

We take pride In offering the above
with the aaeurance that a trial order
will result In your continued patron-
age. We also carry a large assortment
of wines and llqeusrs.

Thos.F.McTighe&Co.,
WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS.

93 KINO ST.
TEL. MAIN 140. P. O. BOX 753.

Vaudeville ,4
A. Th 200

Beginning Saturday
Evening, July J 5, '05.
NEW THEATRE

NEW FEATURES
NEW STUNTS

GOOD SINGING
GOOD DANCING

GOOD MUSIC

Performance begins at 8:45 o'clock.
Admission to grounds and theatre,

25(; Reserved seats 10? extra.

PIANOS FOR RENT.
We have all sorts and qualities of

pianos for rent at all kinds of prices.
If you want a piano to practice upon
or an instrument for an evening's en- -

tertalnment we can supply you with
what you want. I

UEHUSI HUM MUSIC COMPANY, Lid,
Odd Fellows Building.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

NOTICE.

Any person found upon tho private
road along the Yau Leo fish pond at and wife, A. S. Thurston, V. T.

after 9 o'clock at night will rick, Miss Marlon Austin, Miss II. A.
be prosecuted for trespassing.

3122-3-

A Safe Place
For Savings.

The First American Savings and
Trust Co. of Hawaii, Ltd., Is an abso-
lutely safe place for your savings.

Four and one half per cent interest
is paid, compounded twice a year.

A little home savings bank Is given
to each depositor to save the dimes
and nickels at home.

't Come and get one.

FIRST JrlERlCAH SWINGS

AND TRUST CO.. of Hawaii

Limited.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At
Chambers; in Probate. In the Matter
of tho Estate of James Dean. Order
for Notice of Hearing Petition for Pro-
bate of Will. A document purporting
to be the last will and testament of

I James Dean, deceased, having on the
11th day of July, A. D. 1905, been pre-
sented to said Probate Court, and a pe-

tition for the probate thereof, and for
tho Issuance of letters testamentary to
the Hawaiian Trust Company, Limit-
ed, having been died by tho Hawaiian
Trust Company, Limited, it Is hereby
ordered that Monday, tho 14th day of
August, A. D. 1905, at 10 o'clock a. m ,
of said day, at tho court room of said
court at Honolulu, Oahu, be and the
same hereby .Is appointed ino time and
place for proving said will nnd hearing I

said application. It Is further ordered
that notice thereof bo given by publi-

cation, once a week for threo success-Iv- o

weeks, In Tho Evening Bulletin, a
newspaper published In Honolulu, tho
last publication to be not less than tea
days previous to the time therein ap-

pointed for hearing.
Dated at Honolulu, Oahu, July 11,

1905. .
W. J. ROBINSON,

Third Judgo, First Circuit Court.
Attest: J. A. THOMPSON,

Clerk.
Ballou & Marx, attorneys for pett

tloner.
3122 July 11, 18, 25; Aug. 1.

WANTS
For Want Column See Page Six

TO LET.

rurnlshed residence at Walklki, oppo-

site Kaplolant Park, for 2 months.
Address X, Bulletin. 3122-1-

"mr Job Printing at The Bultetip
Otnce. IjUvIj

-X iWti .rtrr.lA .

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

TIDES.
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Full moon July ICth at 5 a. m.
First quarter of tho moon July 9th.
The tides at Kahulul and Hllo occur

about an hour earlier than at Hono-
lulu.

Hawaiian Standard Time Is 19h 30m

slower thau Greenwich time, being
that of the meridian of 157.30. Tno
time whistle blows at 1:30 p. m which
is the same as Oreenwish. Oh 0m.

ARRIVED.

Monday, July 10,

U. S. A. T. Warren, Wulton, from
Manila via Nagasaki, 2:30 p. rn

Tuesday, July 11,

Stmr. Mauna I.oa, SImerson, from
Kau, Konn and Maui ports, 5:15 a m.

Br. sp. Carradalc, QUI, front Ncwcas
tic, 7:30 r. m.

DEPARTED.

Monday, July 10.

Stmr. Keauhou, Tullct, for Kauai
ports, 5 p., m.

Schr. Mo'l Wahtne, Kuanonl, for Ko
halalclc, 4 p. m.

Tuesday, July 11.
Stmr. Ktnau, Freeman, for Hllo'nnd

wny ports, 12 in.

PA8SENGERS DEPARTED.

For Hllo and way ports, per stmr.
Klnau, July 11. Mrs. M. J. Huihul,
Miss S. Kal, Mrs. A. D. Boyor, Mrs.
Rabinnowltz D. Conway, H. Focke,
H. Suhr, Dr. FuJImoto and wife, 8. B.
Harry, J. D. Tucker, Mrs. A. K. Lewis
and child. Miss L. Boyd. H. Qormnn.'s
Rev. S. Soma and wife, Geo. II. Dunn, h
nil Snyder, Jas. H. Peterson, C. P. Lan-
caster,

K
Major Mills, W. (.. Dals, Frank E

Stark, C. V. E. Dove. C. K. Lyman,
Rev. Dr. Scuddcr, Bro. Henry, Bro.
Mathlas,' Bro. Raymond, Bro. Vincent,
Bro. Albert, Bro. Bernard, Mrs. E. W.
Bernard, Mrs. Geo. Ordway, Ah Fook

Austin. J. C. Cohen, A. C. Bowles, H.
B. Rico and wife. Max Lorcnz, F.
Klamn, Frank Thompson, L. M. White-hous-e,

Mr. Monsarrat, Miss A. Levey
C. Moors, Mrs. A. E. Murphy, Mrs. J
O. Young, Julian Monsarrat nnd wife
Miss .Weight, Miss M. Forbes, II. II
Scot el, Jno. McCandless.

WANTS MUNI) J
'

JS WITNESS

County Attorney Wlllard of Kauai I)
lias sent a subpoena for Chief Clerk
C. R. Buckland of the Secretary's of-fl-

to appear as a witness In the trial
of Kanealli tomorrow. The defendant
was one of the candidates In tho re-
cent election and Is alleged to have
forged tho names of somo of the en-

dorsers
pc

of his nomination. He wsb in-

dicted by tho Grand Jury. p
As Secretary Atkinson is at present

filling tho Governor's chair, Buckland
is practically Acting- - Secretary, and It
Is virtually Impossible for him to go
to Kauai on account of tho largo
amount of work before him. A request
has Jjeen sent to Wlllard by wireless
asking that the caso be continued for a
week.

Ill 1
I

There's a pretty political mlx-u- p In p
Kau, Hawaii. Deputy Sheriff Kekaula
and the Supervisors are at outs. Ke-
kaula wants the entire say In shaping
tho pollco force and .the Supervisors
do not agree with his plans, having
,,, 0, ther own aa t, mako.up. tho ,,..,....

Things are not altogether scrcno in
North Kona. There Deputy Sheriff X
W. Kcllikoa has not yet been able to
furnish the bonds required by the
County..

U. S WRATHER BUREAU OFFICE.

July 11, 1905.
Temperatures 0 a. m., 74; 8 a. in,

78; 10 a. rn., 79; noon, 81; morning
minimum, 73.

Barometer, 8 a. m , 30,02; auBOluto
humidity, 8 a, m , G G80 grains per cu-bi- o

foot; relative humidity, 8 a. m , 05
per cent.; dew point, 8 a. iu , C5,

Wind 0 a. m , velocity 5, direction
NC; 8 a. m , velocity 11, direction E;
10 a, in., velocity 10, direction V; noon,
velocity 12, direction NE,

Rainfall during 24 hours ended
8 a. m , trace.

Total wind movement during 24

hours ended at noon, 234 miles.

The Junction Saloon, corner of King
and Bcretanla streets, has been open- -
ed ly Harry A. Juen,

Whitney & Marsh
Sole Agents For

'wicMCrJSEoMN ER'S
SETS

-- AIVD- lllBE,

REDPERN .cSRjl--

EVERY MIR GUARANTEED

COMBINED AS THEY ARE, WITH j o

BASE AINU COMFORT
We carry so many different styles that any figure can be fitted. They

re made of light weight cool materials such as Batiste 'and Coutlll.

he (.rices are right, too, ranging from 50 for the cool and

Girdle to $5.50 for th? Rcdfern E model.

Second To None
REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record July 10, 1905,
From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Hnlal Hill Land Co Ltd to Hawaii
Mill Co Ltd L
Knto tn Olaa Sep Co Ltd CM
piinin tn ninn RBr r.c Mil fi.r
Ohaje ct al to Olaa Sgr Co Ltd. CM
N Pake and wf to Onomea Sugar
Co Ltd M

Jos Cockett ct al to C Brewer & Co
Ltd D

Jos Cockett ct al to C Brewer & Co
Ltd D

Lahcla K Hookano to Onomea Sgr
CO L

Jas E Thorqpson nnd wf to Fred Har-

rison D

Albert N Campbell tr to Gaston
hllUlBHe . . . .

Helena A Kaloaa- -Baptlste to Mary company of California for
tanlka' ;DiS5,000 on the life of William Kamana,
Entered for Record July.,11 1S$Sr deceased.

From 9 a. m. to' 10:30 a. m. I I presented this claim to you on the
Hannah Kala to Henry Komomun..D first day of this month, and 'have to--
Franclsco O Duartc and wf to John i day, alxteen days after the pressnta--

Duarte D tl0" ' ni elsim, from you

M Monsar'rat'by atty to Theresa f"". J" " ,455, being

M LoulsBon D

Recorded June 30, 1905.
R K Baptisto and wf to J P Amaral;

part B lot 25 of,Or 47C1, Kalwlkl
Rd Hllo; $20. B 272, p 213. Dated
May 25, 1904

Onzuka to Sakal; l; 2 rooms In
bldg; 3 yrs at $84 per an. B 273, p

134. Dated June 27, 1905.
B K Kauwe ct al to A N Alona; L;
land and bldgs, Kauhako, S Kona,

Hawaii; 10 yrs at $80 per yr. B 273,
135. Dated July 1, 1901.
J Alfred Magoon to John Kaloaamal-kai- ;

Rel; Ap 2, R P 63C9, Kul 1924,
Manoa, Honolulu; $325. B 256, p 45.
Dated June 27, 1905.

T Ah Kong to H A Juen; BS; int In
Palama saloon, cor Berctania Ave and
King St, Honolulu; $800. B 274, p
179. .Dated Juno 30, 1905.

I Rubinstein to Sun Hop Wal; BS;
leasehold, bldg, live stock, rice, tools,
etc, Papaakoko, Koolauloa, Oahu;
$850. B 274, p 180. Dated June 9,

1905.
Sun Hop Wal to I Rubinstein & Co;

CM; leasehold bldgs, Ilvo stock, rice,
tools, etc, Papaakoko, Koolauloa, Oa
hu; $850 and advs to $1500. B 271,

104. Dated Juno 9, 1905.
i

Delicious pies like your mothel
made. New England Bakery

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin
Office.

Oolden Gate
'CEMENT.

The fact that Golden Gate Cement

has been extensively used In the con-

struction of Government buildings on

the mainland points conclusively to its
excellence. It Is Impossible to find a
better cement. Look In our window
and see photos of the great buildings
In the construction whereof GOLDEN
GATE CEMENT has been used. Itja
made In California and eomes In baps,
four of which go to a barrel.

LEWERS & COOKE,

Limited,
177 S. KING ST.

The Styles, Shape and

,ntur,n?

received

General appearance of

these justly popular cor

sets are such that must

appeal . .

TO .

EVERY

WOMAN

FOUNDJONEY

$455 Dividends Added To

ThePollcy.

A STRONG ENDORSEMENT UN-

SOLICITED.

Honolulu, T. H May 18, 1905.
Mr. Clinton J. Hutchlns, General Agent

Hawaiian Islands for the Pacific
Mutual Life Insurance Company,
City.

Dear Sir: I desire to express to
you my appreciation of the prompt and
businesslike manner In which you

ilhavt attended to tho payment of the
, .., ..- - -- U. B.ll U. ....! I If.

- .. .. ... . .. . ...w ....,
$5,000., and $455., increased insurance.
This Is remarkably culek time for the

.settlement of the Policy and I desire
to thank you and your Company for
the way In which you have expedited
me payment or mis ciaim.

Very truly yours.
WILLIAM O. SMITH,

Administrator Est Win, Kamana.

CLINTON J. HUTCHINS
General Agent

920 FORT STREET.

NEW
HOT
SODAS

BEEF TEA,

CHICKEN BROTH,

TOMATO NECTAR,

CHOCOLATE,

MALTED MILK, ETC., ETC.

The above are a few of the latest
drinks added to our already long list
of fountain drinks.

Chambers Drue Co.,
LIMITED.

COR. FORT AND KING STREET8.

CHICAGO'S RAILWAY8.
Chicago, June 18. Mnor Dunne on

Monday will ask tho City Council to
authorlzo the CommUsIoner of Public
Works to advertise for bids to con
struct nnd fully equip 100 miles of
uticet railway to be operated for and
by tho city of Chicago. Tho Democra
tic members of tho local transporta'
ttnn rnmmlttPA hnvn nrnmlRpil thA

Mavor thlU they wm SUpport his rec--
ommendatlon on tho floor of the coun
ell chamber.

Tho Mayor desires that the construe
tlon of municipal street railways uliall
begin just as soon as tho validity of
the certificates issued under the Mueller
law, from the sale of which the money
to finance the street railways Is to
come, has been determined by the
Stato Supremo Court

inini, , ..Xt

Auction Sales

JAS. F. MORGAN
847-85- 7 Kuhumani Sirs;
P. O. BOX 694. TEL. MAIN 7

Auction Sale
THURSDAY, JULVH3, 1905,

10 O'CLOCK A. M

ELEQANT iiOLCECTION, consist
ing of 'I

30 Palms, 10 varieties;
30 Pots Rex Begonias;
20 Pots Caladlums;
34 Maidenhair, Hanging Baskets;
12 Climbing Begonias;
All 'raised outside.
The sale takes place at Kaplolsnt

Building, corner of Alakea and King-Street-

ON VIEW BEFORE 8ALE.
Each plant numbered. Leave order

with clerk In charge.

JA8. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

Auction Sale
Friday July 1 4th.,

1905.
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

I will sell
THAT LAROE CORAL

AND STONEf WAREHOUSE, '
lately occupied by the California
Feed Co , situate on Queen street, foot
of Nuuanu street.

Building Is 3 story, built of coral and
stone, with corrugated Iron roof. Very
heavy rafters, beams, floor 'Joists,
flooring, iron doors, windows, etc.

To view apply
JA8. F. MORGAN.

Auctioneer.

Auction Sale
8ATURDAY, JULY 15, 1905,

12 O'CLOCK NOON.
At my land salesroom, 857 Kaaho

manu St,
That Cerlaii Lot Of Land

situate Kewalo, being lot Number 4,
Block Number 1, Kewalo Lots, Hono-

lulu, portion of R. P. 571C, L. C. A.
10HI5.

For further particulars apply

JAS. F. MORGAN, .
AUCTIONEER.

AT II A.M. DAILY

the finest train going east

OVERLAND

LIMITED
leaves San Francisco

Chicago In 3 Days

8psclal Rates to Eastern

points during Juns and July.

Call on agent at Irwin A Co.

office and secure Information

about rates and sals dates.

Information Bureau,
813 MARKET ST., 8AN FRANCISCO,

CALIFORNIA, U. S. A.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Three Trains
Dally

VIA

UNION PACIFIC
--TO-

Omaha, Kansas City,

Chicago, St, Louis

And All rlnclpal Eastern Points.

f To Denret,
Nn I'hannrQKanu.atT
I1U UIIUIIHU J Omaha,

I Chicago.

Be euro your ticket reads via the
UNION PACIFIC.

For full Information call on
8. F. BOOTH, Q. A.,

1 Montgomery St, San Francisco, Call

, r
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Wednesday. Julv E.

Tho literary part or the Fourth of
July exercises took place at the Cod.
Jtol grounds, opening with a band com
cert which lasted until about 5 o'clock,

On the band stand wcro seated Cora.
manuer L,ucien Young of the u. S. 8.
llennlngton, Hon. Henry E. Hlghton,
--icnng uovcrnor A. L. C. Atkinson
Rev O. H. Oullck, Hon. W J. o

of Maul, W. n. Farrlngton of the
literary committee and A. P. Taylor,
secretary of the general committee.
A few opening remarks were made by
Mr. Atkinson. He then Introduced
Itov. O. H. Oullck, who delivered the
opening prayer.

The Ellis Olee Club sang "Colum-
bia, tho Oem of tho Ocean," whereup-
on the Declaration of Independence
"was read with excellent effect In a
eld ringing voice by the Hon. W. J.
Coclho of Maul. W. S. Ellis rendered
"lly, Own United States."

commander Luclen Young opened
jh Biimug auurcss oy turning a
po.nt on the sun that blinded tho
speaker's eyes and remarking that that
aim never sets on the Influence of the
Culled States. After referring to tho
birth of tho young nation 129 years
ago ne dwelt briefly on such historical
ovent as the Louisiana and Florida
tiiirchases, the war of 1812 and tho

Spanish-America- war. Tho United
Stn'cs hail not added to tho territory
oy lorco or arms. Cuba had been cap-
tured and set free. The United Stat
Talrt $20,000,000 for tho Philippines
aflrr they had been captured.

Referring to Hawaii, Commander
Young said:

"One day In Washington I heard a
remark about Hawaii. I was sent for
by McKlnley. Ho asked me something
cbout tho Islands and I said they brd
the loveliest people on earth. Ho

.Mid: 'I am glad then to havo them be-

come citizens of America and to glva
llicin tho franchise.'

"J want to say that thcro Is not a
soul In tho United States that dou'i
Vvc you people down here. Wo will
stand by yoj We are proud ol you.
Tho ocean n ay roll between .i, but
ns jl l sung Hawaii Ponol In the dais
gone by, you sing today the Star Span- -

tl-- UttUUCI Willi tnu same iuiiu as
American citizens."

Capt. Young spoko extemporaneous
ly and his remarks brought forth fre
quent applause.

Tho Ellis Olco Club sang "Undo
Sammy" ohd Judgo Henry E. Hlghton
was Introduced as tho orator of the
day. He opened his address by saying
that after tho rampant patriotism of
tho early days of tho Republic, tho de-

velopment of the nation was now so
great that Its patriotism found Its ent
lr. calm satisfaction and not In brag
and bluster. After having warred to
gether the Unttad States and tbo Brit-
ish empire were now side by sldo al-

lied by a common language and blood.
The United States was the first and

only tuccessful example of a continent
al republic, and was now In tho front
rank of nations. Tho righteousness
whlih exalted' a nation had not be
come absolute In our national llfo but
tho American nation was pressing for- -

waid towards a transcendent future,
icprcsentlng the oldest aspirations
and best conceptions of mankind. Un-
der the leadership of Roosevelt there
had been an Impressive awakening of
liubllc conscience.

Individual Interests were
dwelt en In part as follows:

"It I Into this colossal structure of
lofty thtught and of noble action that
tho Hawaiian Islands are r.""' incor-
porated. What to us Is the Import of
this celebration? Do wo fully compre-
hend tho Inestimable blessing of Indis-
soluble union with the American re-

public? Are wo ready and eager to
seize and utitlzo tho advantages and
the oppoitunltlcs thus acquired! If
so, what nn this day of patriotic

rati we resoHo to doT
Tlu'ce are questions which each Amer-
ican citizen beforo me, of whatever
rare or origin should answer for him-sel- f.

The Tenltoiy of Hawaii Is small In
area, but 1b great In Its relation to
the visible lUute, already clearly out-
lined in the 1 aclflc and In tho Orient,
In Its Incomparable climate, in 'Its al-

luring r.ttrnctlons, In Its fertility, long
demonstrated, but. In largo spaces
nwnttlng th3 magical touch of labor.

"This Is u unique record. Now fel-

low dtlzenj ui the Hawaiian raco and
of all other extractions, wo are Ameil-can- s

and aiu engaged In the celebra-
tion of n i American anniversary,
uliVi brlnxs U3 to a realizing sense of
what we an.1 and of what lies directly
before us. Hiro Is an inspiration for
indent dill v Let not the nast. In lis. . . , . ... ..

nobler aspects, lie forgotten, The man
who rtlscnn'n hit ancestors is a rene-
gade. A clt'icn of Irish origin remem-
bers with enthusiasm tho kings and
the priests gt his native land. A
Scotchman flora the Highlands qulv
cis vith excltcient when he listens to
the rtory of the Scottish Chiefs or of
'Bonnie Prl'ice Charlie.' An English
cltlti gloa with pride over the re-

citals of fivents in English his-toi-

Let tne Hawallans also recall
tlulr past. Let them cherish their
former Queen, whose sccptro has
been dropped, bill who Is Btlll dear to
tho Hawai'au heart. Let them

and love the living descendants
cf their dcpnrlcd chiefs and sover-
eigns. Let them affectionately recall
th rlr tradl'lona, thflr customs, their
usages, which are untlnged with

and are not Identified with
or violence. Let their kindly,

Impulstvo, pern i cms natures have
their full vent, and be subjected to no
ur.iluo represil m.

'But theie arc things to bo forgot-
ten, there aro t) lugs to bo realized,
thoiu pre tiling to bo dune, It Hawaii
is to tako Its trie position among
Mnuilcan ion inunltlcs. All former
(imdlilons n.iil onglns aro merged In
the IUlng present, Tbo Bubtlo charm

of memory mtv le Indulged, but tho
lirvtlcal situation of today Is to be
lccepted. Asi'mllntlon Is tho high
road to postcil'y. Americanization Is
Hawaiian desttiy. Self government
has Iccn fairly Intoduccd, and that
n'cnns American self government. Tho
paramount r.uiU in our population Is
held ly American citizens. Heteroge-ncnusnes- s

Is tc be superseded by cos-
mopolitanism. Wo must rise to th6
truu dignity and to tho truo obliga-
tions of citizenship. Ancient feuds.
transmitted prejudices, should bo
swept Into oblivion. Class distinction
or class dorcdnaney. if it exists, should
do ciicckcd. Petty strifes, trivial scan-
dals, should ijtnipear. Parties, not
factions, a.--u the guardians of liberty
aid .rder, anJ tolltical antagonism
should turn on principle and not upon
the lust for offk. Productive labor
is the American tea and proof of man
nnuu. vvoucers unci not drones aro
needed In tho Htiwullan hive, and cf.
rcctlve pub'lij onlMon. standing for
Territorial rim c!(iua-n- t and Ignoring
factional cnnlrn'orjies, should open
the dcor to Awtnc.cn Immigrants, as
well eg to irituMrlrut, and respectable,
tut not paupc-mtc- : or vicious, foreign-
ers. Lands, unavailable for planta-
tions and suitable for agriculture,
should be divided Into small farms.
Labor questions should bo considered
and wisely resolved and united Influ-
ence brought to bear on Congress to
meet all our needs, which Includo tho
defense of this naval center, now vir-
tually unprotected, as well aa a sup-
ply of suitable plantation laborers.
Mongolian citizenship or competition
In skilled trades or occupations, should
bo sternly Interdicted.

"Government, rightly understood. In
all Its departments, Is an Instrumental
ity for the performance of official bus-
iness, with official regularity and sys-
tem. It should bo respected and sus-
tained by all intelligent citizens, and
not converted Into a moving panorama
of alternating May, twenty later, tho
offices aro public trusts and, whllo
"eternal vigilance Is tho prlco of liber
ty,' tho incumbents of public offices
Biiuui i not nvo unaer constant suspi-
cion and should bo Judged by results
and not be subjected to dally and spec-
tacular Investigations."

Tho exercises with the Blng-In- g

of "America" to the tuno of "Ha
,wau wnereupon tne band play
ed "Tho Star Spangled Banner."

SCOTTS DFFFAT MID
IN Ifl MM

The Hone lulu Cricket Club, aa nniml.
celebrated ho Fourth with a cricket
match at Moanalua. Tho teams wcro
Scotland and tho Host of tho World,
tho game ending In a victory for tho
former by the small score of SO to 36.

Die dtmlltd scores wero aa follows:
SCOTLAND.

It. Andersen, c Harrison, b Hatfield 13
J. M. .Mil.can, b S. Bcardmore 17
J. C McOIII c Martin, b S. Beard- -

moro 7
D. W. Andcrron, b Hatfield 1
W. Simpson, c McOlll. b Hatfield.. 1
A. W. 1. Bottomlcy, c Martin, b 8

Bcardmore 2
D. Mclntyrc, b Jordan S
J. L. '(icKburn, b Jordan 1
M. J. Jain'ocon, c Martin, b Jordan 0
Edmunds, not out 1

M. Macklnnon, b Jordan 0

Bcs

Tctal
WOULD.

4S

50

R. A. Jordan, b McGUl 0
Fied. Harrison, b Cockburn 1

0. Eenrrtmrrt. stmnd b D. W. An
derson l

T. GUI, b Ccckburn 2
Capt. Tullctt, c and b Cockburn... 0
O. C. Re. il, c D. W. Anderson, b

Cockburn 14
E. T rnllrzon, c D. W. Anderson,

b It. Anderson 2
II. C. Corrle, b McQill 3
A. R. Until Id, c McGUl, b R. An

derson 5
F. Lougher, stmpd b D. W. Ander--

ton 3
E. Martin, not out . .1 0
F. Martlu, I. Mcdll! 1

lljcs

" lal 3C

A second Inning was played but not
completed. The Scotchmen made. 84
runs for flvo wickets and the World S4
runs for two wickets. Tho game was
decided In tho first Innings.

KINNEY ON BONDS.

Attorney W. A. Klnnoy goes to Ka-
uai tonight to meet with the Board of
Dlrectots of tho McBryde Sugar Co,
to presmt for ratification tho Bank of
Hiwall pioposltlon for tho flotation of
tho Mcllryilo bonds. Aa previously
rtated, tho bonds have practically
been f.outeu, ratification alone remain-
ing.

MORTUARY REPORT.

Tho mortuary report for Juno shows
a total of 73 deaths; 50 male and 23
fomalo; 5 American, 11 Chinese, 27

19 Japanese, 3
6 Portuguese and 2 of other na-

tionalities. Causes of death wero:
2, diarrheal 2, enereal 1, dietetic

1, constitutional 17, developmental 3,
nervous 11, circulatory 8, respiratory
4, dlgestivo 17, urinary 2, accident 4,
sulclda 1.

Klpahulii, Maul, Juno 30. On the
24th, II, W. Schmidt, formerly Consul
for Norway and Sweden and of Hono-
lulu, was united In marrlago with Miss
J. II. W. Schmidt of Honolulu. Miss
Schmidt arrived hero on tho 22d on
tho Maul from Honolulu.

1 Trrffr
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TWO SHIPWRECKED CREWS
Brought Into Port To-da- y

BY SCHOONER M. TURNER
NORWEGIAN BARKS LOST ON' MALDAN ISLAND

w,cdne?8J Jul' 5' Bood deal of sea. Nothing was feared Maldan Island on March 28 a week
. l? '."l ,fe.Ih rkt.C.r.8 f ?l. " time, because th. charts of therefore the Victor.

rT isiana, according to capuin Donellson,and, a guano Island In the South Seas,' Bay distinctly that heavy westerlytho American schooner Matthow Tur-- , winds are seldom known there,ncr, captain Jensen, camo Into port1 on tho ICth of May tho wind fresh-thi- smornng. nearly a day the oned and tho seas erew hlelier. m fM.
br rsuirs r.,? i!f,HS.f"K'" "V" K " --'

ring-bu-
oy

heVe is7m licany destitute. Tho sailors helpedThis morning she succeeded and was
towed Inside and now lies in tho
stream.

The schooner has on board twenty- -
four men, rescued from Maldan Island, seas

TL.u c " J,way on May cr the For threo tho19th 20th, for galo rose higher higher. Tho skip-wee-

they burnt bonfires flow rs thoroughly alarmed, attempted to
of distress until they taken lwnt nut i.t it . i,,..ii.i.. i ,i.

off the schooner on her way from gale. they dropped anchor andNewcastle this port a cargo of moored Btrongly.
coal.

1903.

Both vessels lost wcro Norwegian
barks. On tho nineteenth of May
bark Victor, Captain Donellson. went
nsnoro on Maldan Island In a furious
westerly gale. The crew and captain,
ten men In all, reached shore in three
boats safely, but without clothes and
with little provision. On tho twentieth

personalities. Public i of hours Iron

closed

i

fe-

brile.

unrK oaianus, uapiain l.araon, piled
up on the coral reef In tho same storm.
Captain Larson and tho crew, thirteen
men, saved themselves In a small boat,
and like their shipwrecked companions
they had little to cat and less with
which to cover their bodies. Some as.
ststance reached them from the few
whito men on the Island, workers In
tho guano fields, and so they did not
Buffer greatly during their stay on tho
island.

Both vessels, say tho captains, are
total Tho Iron bark Salamls
was valued at about $30,000. Cnptaln
Larson docs not know whether or not
thero Is any Insuranco on her. Tho
bark Victor was valued at $13,000.
Captain Donellson, who Is r,

thinks the vessel Is insured for onc--
thlrd of Its value.

away to wait her

wea-
ther.

of May Salamls
her to

of

400 feet from shore.
tho wind hauled around and

came straight from the west, rising
in fury until the ships strained at their
chains and great began to roll

decks. dajs
and whero threo and

and
nais were

by Again
to with

tho

losses.

On tho of May the galo In
creased to a hurricane, still straight

a

from tho west. At 11 o'clock tho C.n8Ul herc' by
Ing narted. rantnln ,eltcr- - Dealh occurred
saw tho end comlnir. Ami m,v ti,n England, Juno 5. Mr.

to ready boats. The' ,e foromo on Afiut "04.
anchor boenn to .1 .!. born December 31, 1839. Ho
hopo saving tho ship was gone.
Threo were hastily launched, pro
visions hurriedly gathered to hur-
riedly that clothing neglected, and
the captain had no time to sao his
Instruments and then the sailors
fought their way to ten
men reached In safety, but the
Victor droe on tho reef, broko In two,
and the seas battered her to pieces

Tho Salamls had better holding- -

ground for her anchor. All day

In

storm. In night the'wns appointed Consul
At 9 o'clock 1898

story of Victor was cd as republic

vessel go nshoro
they worked desperately save

but It useless. Again a
moorlngchaln parted, again an anchor

again tho sea
drovo doomed osscl upon reef.
Captain Larson and thirteen sailors
reached shore safely. In as bad

Tho VIMnr l hnm th Vn.moni.n ' Plight as tho of the Vlctnr.
port of Kremstadt. but not been I Tll5 shipwrecked cared
thero for somo time. She carried from by inhabitants. Kood was scare
Norway a cargo of to Tasmo-,,,- ut 'l v'a sufficient. The ien
nlan ports. She Tasmania in "ttl0 noDe ' being faken oh for
last on seventh of February, and n'onhs to come, but they built signal
arrived Maldan Island on 2nd. "rcs now n"K of distress. On

Maldan Island Is a low, bare, almost ,no llln or Juno tn watchers saw
desert body of land, surrounded by tho dlstanco head-sail- s of n vessel.
Jagged coral reefs and washed by They collected all available fuel

on on

its of of
of no

on
signals

Kanakas discovered by
anchored

to
on to

on account a

a

(vessels "They
all to on

bo of
of In

drifted
preparations to depart, on

vessels
ofHr?."?

In the

theWHett

A tot

iAs&fa kfatnUA atJM

Salamls 1000-to- n the
a Salamls Is

described as very staunch.
shipwrecked en

dcavor to

to the Turner to

Matthew Turner, Captain Jen-
sen, Is 59 9 out Newcastle

of a
passage.

5.
of W. It. Hoare, formerly

'" nnnountl
at

tho 2.

,i n'"c

to

nt

was assigned to tho of the
General In

to and was acting during
various periods between
tlo was appointed

was promoted to In
He acting General

In He was transferred to
as Consul for tho provinces of Dalma-tla- ,

Carnlola Austrian littoral
In then to as for
tho provinces of Norblhan

In
sho rode the the General for thoIncreased. Hawaiian Islands In

tho tho became
repeated. men In the Salamls 'a Territory in
teen the and

the

and and
the the

crew
men were for

the
lumber had

left bal- -
tho

nni1

In
the

tho

the

.i

BY

'" G.

Johnson
to

Supervisors afternoon to
a on road

At Its official mectlnir
trcaohcrous currents. island Is tho it tho bon-'th- o Board adopted a resolution

five miles flro till the shot high tho .pruning for tho payment of cm.
wiue, una at highest Is not nlr. Today on the tho tho road department for

tho Turner, tho but provision forus Bunucu is wim iasi wun in ins or gladness mo
nclds. A half-doze- n whlto men and they knew that their

a hundred live hero wero tho distant ship,
and the guano Tho schooner

1880.
Vlco

l86.

1892.

nftcr

been

work situa

appro
long

thow
cuvcrea guano

work

$1,924 of Board's resolution
salaries of bookkeep

deputy engineer,
pubs uiu isianu una rewcr miles tho a assistant
inere. ashore. On tho of twenty-- , men, watchmen, Btnhlcmen, team lu- -

When arrived, the Sala- - dajs after tho shipwreck, tho blacksmiths cnntonlcrs.
was at the one men wero on board tho Matthew cording tho resolution Is

tho affords, taking Turner, by her brought tho "maximum allow qd for
Sho a tho port. I running tho road department for

anchored a few hundred yards, ... Supervisors will afternoonCaptain Donellson

Loading was slow, of
cold, rain

About tho tho
had full cargo and began mako

1200 guano. Tho

Then

19th

chains

of
boats

was

The
there

that

other

bark, was

dragged,

April

when

aro total broko
tho ho Bald.

nothing Is to seen cither
them. Tho broko two

and away, nnd the Salamls,

Sho Both aro Norwegian
and manned. homo port the'-- 10aU,nB' lBk- -

the
Victor, was lumber

Tke a
oj

wjf

wMn

She,
trade

It

Tho Is and
Victor 600-to- n bark. The

fast and
The two crews

tako

The
work Bcbooncr this

port.
Tho

da) from
with 1372 tons coal. She mado
good

July
Tho death

order make

office Con
sulate New York from 1871

1S82 Consul
1873 and

second Consul
1882 Consul

was Consul
1887. Trieste

and
1891, Brest Consul

Hnlstcrre.
du Hoaro

wind next
tho such
Tho had 1000

wind

July
Road Supervisor Sam

asked appear beforo tho Coun-
ty this throw

little light tho
tion.

The Island and piled
about and four miles flames Into 11,924

point deck
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endeavor to straighten out tho tangle,
Hint work may go forward on tho
roads without delay,

It Is tho opinion of tho street that a
planned movement Is on foot to "bear"
McItrdo stock till a block In San
Francisco enn bo pulled In nt a low
figure It Is believed that Broker

sudden trip is partially In tho
interests of thoso after McBrjdo atmen mo tun urcczu Dcgan to mow worway to tuo colonies, ano left .Mel-- 1 low firm- - Mnni,it t, m.w i.

from tho southwest, by a Lourno on February 18. nnd arrived at being played to hold It down.
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ALL TROUBLE AND UNCERTAINTY AS TO TKE QUALITY OF
YOUR BREAD IS ELIMINATED WHEN

Novelty Mills
Excellent Flour
IS USED IN ITS MANUFACTURE

California Peed Co., Ltd.
AQENTS

E! Mill

Wednesday, July C.
Two interesting and eventful games

were served up for the delectation of
1700 holiday merry-make- at Baseball
Park jesterday afternoon. The Llks,
sadly broken by the loss of Pitcher
Hampton but still decidedly In the
game, defeated tho Punahous, 7 to 3,
by combining their own hits with the
Puns untimely errors. The Kams bat-
ted one II. A. C. pitcher out of the
box nnd by hitting another rather
freely took the big end of a 10 to 4
score. Neither game was ud to this
league's rightful standard, but fato
nearly always wills thus with a big
crowd in tho grand stand.

The niks did not win their game by
consistent hitting. L'ddlo Desha held
them to seven safeties nnd walked no-
body. It was wild throwing and poor
stopping that defeated tho Puns To-

ward tho last they got worse, whllo
after tho first two Innings the Klks
played good ball. Hampton went to
second nfter Saturdaj 's strain, nnd

his arm was evidently stiff he
performed creditably. Evers took his
place In tho box. He decclv ed tho Puns
considerably, allowing them seven hlU
Ho did not pitch strike-ou- t ball, but
kept his fielders working hard, nnd
they wcro good enough to win Mevcr.
who got n home run and a single out
of four times up was the only one to
solvo tho little shortstop's delivery to
any extent. Still Evers did not show
tho goods enough to warrant a win-
ning pitcher if Hampton should not bu
able to get In condition.

Th Ulks show the effect of the In
field . It hns slowed the field- -
Ing noticeably. Cogswell Is not work
ing nenrly as well, though no actual
errors aro charged against him. Vnn- -
alta was at short jesterday and whllo
he plnjed n good game, It was not
with tho dash nnd swing that be ills- -
pin) s on Bccond.

The Puns looked llko winners nt tho
start. They held one run's ndvantngo
until Jtlie seventh and then they prac-
tically presented tho game to their
rivals.

The Hlks scored first. Hampton, tho
first man up, reached first on Wells's
error. Ho went to Becond when Judd
dropped Moore's third strike, nnd scor-
ed on Cogswell's lilt.

Tho Puns evened up matters right
away. Busbnell, who appeared In ld

for tho Puns, walked, Ahrcns
struck out Then came a peculiar play.
Jluslinell stolo second. O. Judd bit
to Evers who threw to third to catch
llushncll, but too late, slnco the

slid under Moore's arm.
Moore rolled tho ball towards the pitch-
er and Uushnell, taking a long chance,
dashed for home, making It In safety.

Tile Puns scored again In the second.
Meyer, tho first man up, drovo one
clear to tho Junglo In right field, going
clear around with time to spare. After
that tho Funs had tbo mortification of
watching the Elks crawl up, pass tliem,
and finally stow tbo gamo away with-
out much effort

In the seventh the Elks tied tho
score. Wilder reached first when Mey-
er fumbled nn easy chnnce. Whlto forc-
ed him nt kecond Kin got his second
double of tho day, sending Whlto to
third. It was Grndj's last gamo In
Honolulu nnd ho mndo good by sacri-
ficing Whlto homo.

Mooro opened the next Inning with
a safo hit to right, went to second
whin went to Becond when Ahrcns
fumbled tho lilt, nnd Evers sent him
to third with nn Infield lilt. Vnnattn
hit to Desha who throw wild. He fol
lowed It with nnothcr wild throw nnd
both Mooro and Evers scored. In tho
ninth Inning Richardson's men added
threo moro. Grady reached first on O.
Judd's error. Hampton was safe when
E. Desha let a slow grounder slip
through his fingers. Mooro flew to
pitcher but Evers came up with a
timely doulilo to right field, scoring
Grady and Hampton Cogswell sent
Evers across with a single.

Tho summary:
ELKS.

AB R BH.PO.A.E.
Hampton. 2b G 2 0 4 2 1
Mooro, 3b 5 1 1 2 10
Evers, ss G 2 2 1 GO
Cogswell, lb 4 0 2 11 0 0
Vanntta, ss 5 0 0 2 G 1

Wilder, rf 4 0 0 0 0 0
Whlto. If. 4 10 10 0
KIa, cf. 4 0 2 2 0 0
Grady, c , 3 1 0 4 2 p

Total 39 7 7 27 15 2
PUNAHOUS.

AB R BH PO A.E.
Bushnell, cf 3 1
Ahrcns, rf 4 0
G. Judd. 2b 3 0
Woods, lb 3 0
Mcjer. 3b 4 1

E Desha, p 4 0
G. Dcshn. If 4 0
L Judd, c.,...1 3 0
Wells, is J o 0 0

2 0 0
1 0 1

4 2 1

9 0 0
2 4 1

2 13
G 0 1

2 0 4

3 2

Total 31 2 7 27 1013
Scoro by Innings

1 2 3 I G 0 7 8 9
Elks "0000012 37
Punnlioua 11000000 02

Homo run Mcjcr.
Two base hits Evcis, KIa 2.
Sacrifice hits Cogswell, Grady.
Stolen bises Bushnell, Mejer,

Evers
Loft on bases Elks 7, Punnhoiis 5.
Double plaj 8

Struck out lly Evers 2, by Desha 1.
liases on bills Evers 3.
Passed balls Grady.

Defrlcs started In to pitch for tho II.
A, C.s, but he lasted mighty quick,
In tho first Inning threo men went out
by tho J. Wllllnms-GIeaso- n rapid tran

sit. After that the deluge. Kekucwa
opened It with a triple to centerfleld.
Ho was caught off third later. Jonea
was hit nnd walked llamauku forced
Kckuewa at third Plunkett singled
to center. Kokl Blngled to left. Ileuter
walked. Sheldon hit to centerfleld for
two bases. Lemon was safe when cz

dropped his fly to left And
the sum of tho runs that resulted there-
from was six. So Dcfrles was taken
out, Joy substituted, and Soares put be-

hind the bat
Tho Kams rested one Inning, and

then got busy again. Sheldon got an
Infield hit, stole second and third. The
next two men went out In order. Kc
kuewa walked. Jones slashed out a
safe hit, and scored when Joy threw
tho ball away. Sheldon and Kekuewa
meanwhile had scored also, llamauku
reached first on A. Williams' error, and
Plunkett scored him with a hit, adding
four to tho respectable six. With tho
gamo well In hand the Kams enjojed
themselves by teasing the Reds during
the remaining sessions, letting them
get a scoro now and then as balm for
the sting of defeat. Thus the Reds got
a tally In the fourth. Louis walked,
stole second, and A. Williams brought
him home with a single. In the seventh
Brims got to third when Reutcr threw
tho grounder wild to first. Glcason
sacrificed him home neatly. Fernandez
wns safo on Kekuewa's error of neu-
ter's throw, stole second nnd scored on
En Sue's hit In the final session Fer-
nandez hit same, stole second, was
sacrificed to third by En Sue, nnd scor-
ed on a passed ball.

Joy was cffcctlvo after tho fourth
Inning, while Reuler was lilt often,
but not consecutively. Each team had
elijht men left on bases, when batting
should have driven them home.

Is:

Theso games nro tho first of the sec
ond series. Tho league stnudlng now

Elk
Knmchamchns . . .
Honoliilus 0 1

Pet

.000
Punahous 0 1 .000
Mallcs 0 .000

The summary:
KAMEIIAMEIIAS.

Sheldon, ss G

Lemon, If 3
Pahu. rf G

Kekuewa, lb 3
Jones, 3
llamauku, 2b G

Plunkett, 3b 4

Kokl. cf. 4

Reuter, p 2

AB R BH A.E.

10

34 10 27 11 7
IIONOLULUS.

AB It BH.PO A.E.
En Sue, 3b
J. Williams, 2b
Louis, rf. 17Joy, c-- p.

A. Williams, ss
Soares, ,c ;3
Dcfrles, p
Brims, cf
GteoBon, lb
Fernandez, If.

.

1

1

L.
0 1.000

1.000

1

0 0

c
1

1 8
1 4

2 1

2 1

0 0

Total 9

4 0 1

G 0 2
3

., G 0 0
4 0 2

0 0
1 0 0
4 i 0
2 0 0
4 2 1

1 0 1

3 7 0
0 0
2 2
2 2
2 2
0 0
0 0

8 0 0
3 10

Totnl 31 4 8 21 11 7
Scoro by Innings

1 2 3 4 G 6 7,8 9
Honoliilus 0 0 0 0 20 1 4
Knmehamchns ...OC040000 10

Threo baso hit Kekuewa.
Two base hit Sheldon.
Sicrlflco hits En Sue, Ixiuls, Glea.

son.
Stolen bases Sheldon 2, Jones 2,

Plunkett 1, Louis, Joy, A. Williams,
Fernandez 2.

Left on bases Kant 8, II. A. C. 8.
Double. plas Shcldon-Kckucw- a. A.

Wllllams-J- . WIUIamB-Glenso-

Hits Off Defries 4, off Joy G,

Struck out By Joy G, by Defries 1.
by Reutcr C.

W.

PO

10

Ilnscs on balls Reuter 2, Joy 6, Do
fries 1.

Hit by pitcher Jones.
Passed balls Jones.
Wild pitch Reutcr 2.

FOURTH ATJIDWAY.
Midway Island, July 4. Tho 4th of

Jul was celebrated hero with much
splilt. Lieut. Blglcr and Sergeant
IJendsby arranged several sporting
events in which tho men participated.
A boat raco against time was won by
a boat captained by Sergeant Darr.
Private Faith won the 220 jards dash;
mvaio Lee, throwing tho baseball;
rrivates Trunk and Finncgan too
wicclbarrow raco, blindfolded; Sc.--fei-

Darr tho 200 ards swlmmlntt
race; Prlvato Faith, tho long Jump;
Sergeant Davis' team tho
Pilvatn Faith, tilting bucket. The
batcball game, umpired by Messrs.
Tree and McMlchael and pronounced
a fie gamo by tho experts, was won
by bcrgt. Davis' team. At the end of
the baseball gamo the prizes were
presented to tho winners by Mr. Col-le-

Tho marine officers and members
of tlio cablo staff dine together this
evening and will drink tho health of
President Roosevelt and tho United
States and nUo remember that this la
tho second anniversary of tho comple
tion of tho cable. COLLEY.

Wednesday, July 5.
Tho Immigration Station was dedi-

cated Monday afternoon with a band
concert nnd reception. The building
near tho Iron Works, KaKaako, was
v Islted by hundreds who Inspected and
admired tho splendid structure.

Commissioner Sargent and tbo local
tiffb inls entertained. Lemonade was
served. Among tho guests wcro Act-
ing Govtmor Atkinson, the Chlncso
and lainncse Consuls, Congressman
Hepburn, Collector Stackablo and Mrs.
fitncknb!i Internal Revenuo Collector
Chiimboilalu, Dr. Cofcr, U. S. M. II. S ,
unci muirrous County officers, beaded
by Gfo. W. Smith, chairman of tho
Board of Supervisors.
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Myrtles Win Both New Company Formed
Fourth Of July To Operate

The Survival of the Fittest is as True of
Pearl Harbor Races Cigars as of Anything Else. at Railway In Koolau

HEALANI SENIORS

i Wednesday, July 5.

Twice Tuesday the scarlet and
white of tho .lrtlo Uoat Club waved a

In triumph; twlco the Myrtles' u- -

porters'cheered their sturdy clew, for
twice tho Myrtle shell crossed the fin-

ish
w

lino victor In tho races .it Pearl
llarboi.

In tho first race, tho senior contest,
me .Myrtles roweu mo wsi iiu-- i oi ...
distance without a competitor to spur
them on, for just past tho three-quart-

M
flag Hob McCorrlston, rowing No. 2 In u
tho llealanl shell, slipped from his
seat and the boat turned over almost
immediately Up till then It was any- - ..
body's race, but tho mishap put the

...iicaiams cu uun-rei- uUl u. .i,
Myrtles rowing on down, fin Ishltig In

good stlo In the slow time of 10:31

or were mc nvuiuuis in i,u ii.iu.is..
tho Junior race without misfortune.
Less than a hundred jards from tho
finish, with tho race apparently welt
in hand, with thousands of voices nl- -

ready proclaiming victory for the Blue
juuuHaiera. u. -- . , ,"'"",
a crau, nis crew- - na.es n..e. i..i-

strokes, anu mo .Myrtles, turning u
wun uuuuog icnacii. iiani .

the finish one-Ilft- h of a second to the
good. Time, 10:10.

It was a great tday for the races, and
there were many thousand people out
to seo tho classic sport A special
train. leaving town at 8 o clock, car- -
rled out tho olllclals, many of tho mem- -

bcrs of tho yacht and bout clubs, and
jome men of the crew. Another train,
twelvo cars long and every car Jam- -

men, carneu me uuik oi uiu ciuh uui
nt 9 o'clock. Just as this crowd arriv
ed tho first raco was pulled off.

Tho shoro of tho beautiful harbor
Tas lined with spectators as tho crews

cnt to the starting flag. Horn every

luiiuu uuuuivu uuuiii:iB, iiiu uuiuuit,

orated und In the harbor many yachts,
launches, house-boat- rowboats und
miscellaneous cralt wcro dressed In
bright Hags. Tho sun shone glorious
ly, thero was a slight breeze from the
land, and the pcrfeit surroundings put
tho crowd on edgo for thu racts.

Starter Harold UUIIngham had ouo
launch, and In another wcro tho other
officials. The officials' launch waited
at the half-mil- e Hag tor the racers, then
accompanied them on down to the tin-- 1

lsh.
It was just 9:43 o'clock when the'

Jljrtlo Senior athletes swung out from
training quarters and oif down to the
start Tbrco minutes later the Hea-

lanls followed. Doth crews wero cheer-
ed by their clubmatcts and friends.

Tho breeze had kicked up some wa-

ter on tho course, though it was re-

marked that seldom have weather con-

ditions been so perfect as yesterday.
Uut down ut tho start tho breeze was
stronger and the two crews maneuver-
ed for position for nearly ten minutes,
having to keep the starboard oars go-

ing all the tlmo to prevent drifting.
Finally there was a puff of smoke from
Starter Dillingham's pistol and the
race was on.

mo i.Baiuiiis cuubuhiiu wuier ur
-- v .., .v. ........ uulu wvo
started at 31 strokes per minute, at
once Increasing this, then dropping to
32. At tho quarter tho two boats wcio
even. Just utter tho quarter flag was
passea It was noticeable that No. 2 In
me ueaiuni sueii wus in irouuie. aji- -

parently he failed to slldo in unison
wun 1110 omers. iwico uciore me nan
was covoied ho lost his Beat and his re- -

covery was slow and unteituln. Yet
tno lllues wero rowing strongly. 'Uio
Jlyrtles cocred the half In 2:54, six
feet ahead of the Healams. Thu Myr- -

ties hero wcro rowing 32 nnd tho oth- -
era 31 In their effort to overcome the
disadvantage.

Then No. 2 ngaln slid from his scat
and the Myrtlo boat crept ahead slow- -
ly but suiely. McCorrlston's Irregular
movements almost turned tho shell
over more than oiice. At the three--
quarter Hag, which tho Myrtlo passed
In 4:43, they wcro leading by three- -

quarters of a length. Still tho Ilea,
lanls strueuled but tho handlcan waS
too great. Suddenly McCorrlston again
slipped from his seat and tho shell
careened, tho men falling from their
nlaces into tlin wnter. Thev wern nlpk.
ed ud by the starter's launch.

After this the Myrtlo boys did not
Avtomi ti,omivoa Thov .ir,,,,,)
their stroke to 29 and went down the
coui se In good style, doing tho mile
in 6:31, the mile and a quarter In
8:38& and the full mllo and a half
in 10:34 finishing with a pretty
spurt and rowing strong.

Following are the two crews:
Myrtles F. Decbert, stroke, 163; Ned

COX, 68.

iieaianis- -j. k. Clarke, 127;
K. No. 175; It. McCorrls- -

ton, No. 2, 155; W. Rycroft, bow, 115;
Damon, cox, 125.

The Junior was a triumph for
tho .uyules because In tho face of
seeming defeat they stuck to
their and were so close to the
Healanls when tho fluke occur- -
rod that they were able to take advan- -

of it,
The Myrtles went out first nt 10:40

o'clock, followed two minutes later by
the others. Tho breeze was stronger
and the waves on tho courso higher,

ARE OVERTURNED

but It required only tlirec minutes for
Dillingham to send the boats away to

luctiy start, tno nciinnis
the water first. They held a few feet
nicad of the Mrtlcs nil the first half,
The lllues were rowing nicely here,

lillo the scnrlct and white Inds splash
til n good deal No. 3 in the Mrtle
shell was the chief offender. The boats
did the half In 2:57 lleatanl row

nR fl 2S g(rokc and ,ho MyrtIcSi
,cnRth bcnInd l0 ,.,, Thc ,,

,cg ckc(, fcw teei but 1()8t

am, moro nt ,he ,.,.,,,
f patge(, n 4;50 Tho ca.

,inlg hcre C(, a , ,)0ttCrfu, 27
. o ,. .,,.. T), ,in,.i0

Mi a' Ungth.g n(lvantagc at tho mile,.,n nnJ n,rca(, be;lnlin(; tner
Uft fof ,ho flngl D,ckgon jumpC(1

,ho Btroko t(J 3, and ,he 1)uo ,a(,8 drcw
. . .,.... ,,

went behind In 8:33 and then tho
MyrtlM hoI,,ng Brmly'l0 tllcr 10p0.

less chasc.grlttcd their teeth and pull
C(, fof tho',lonor o( ,llclr club su.okq
j,ewltt ht for 33 and Just f()r n
minute It looked llko they could catch
thcr flj.,ng rlvalg Thcn ,ho calanis
pt1,Ci, Qwny agaln

wh , ,,, flag 150 dg a
,ho gllIaut MyrtlM BlrllKRe(, on An(1

then tho unexpected happened.
Krom , Jud

. boat ,t ,ookcd M
No 2 HcaIanli tauglll a iral). At

any h(J ,ogt n gtrokc u ,nrcw h,s
tcm matcg 0Hti ,, for momcnt ti0
ghcl, faltorcJ tllcn u almogt Blopl)Cd.
The Myrtlcs eomlng up lthout a
bmlk gpurtci, ngln anu laghcd ncrogg

, ,no tw(J (g a,iead of 10 Hca.,,,,,,, T,m .,.. ,. in. nnoinni
10:40

Tho crews
MvrftM Anhnr iwiit -- irni,,. 13--

..

, John,OIlt No 3, ,73. u Un(ierwoo.l.
No 2 ,Bg. nilgnfg lfjw u$.
HoilKh COX GS

Healanls W. Dickson, stroke, 1G0;
C. Kcrnandcz, No. 3, 160; M. Iloblnson,
No. S, 1S5; A. Illackman, bow, 147;
Stelner, cox, S3.

MM
LTK. WIW!S

Will Have Capital Stock
Of Ten Thousand

Dollars

TO PROMOTE BREIDING

AND RACING OF H'RSES

LARGE NUMBER OF HILOITES AND
OTHERS SUBSCRIBE FOR

8HARE8 OF THE
8TOCK.

Tll0 Jockcy cut) u,u hag flIe(,
ailclPg or imorporation with tho
lreutlm,r. Tho llrposog of tll0 cor.
,.oratc ate let. torth to bo to "pro- -

rlctc ,hc ur(.ellins and raising of
miVit nnil ,ll0 j.notion ot any anj
ai ctlici-- tportf, which may tend to
tho iin.vnt of tho communltv
to buy. own, hold, sell nnd disposo of
audi real and nurnal nronerty of ov
cry kind nnd iharuclii which may bo
necessary, useful nnd profitable In the
conduct of Its business.

Tho capltnl stock of tho corporation
shall bo $10,000 , divided Into COO

shaies of a par valuo of 20 each, with
a privilege to Increase It to (50,000.

Tho officers of tho corporation shall
bo a president, vlco president, Bccre
tary nnd treasurer, who with three
other stockholders shall constitute n
board of directors. Thu Ufa of tho cor- -

poratlon shall bo fifty years,
Th petition of a charter Is made by

J- - T. Molr, W. II, C. Campbell, J. D.
knston, C. E. Wright and V. Drug,
hclll.

Tho following of the capital
Btocl nro shown to have been Biib

""Joed for: John T. Molr. 25; K. N.
Holmes, 7; C. A. Stoblo, 3; W. II,
onlpman, 20; J. J. Grace, 10; Archer
.lr"l' 3 J',w; J'"80". ": J- - D. Nas.
ton, 5; It. J. Lyman, 2; D. Lycurgus,

?; """ ,?'n"r,t"' 5'' Wi?'.Dw""' ,:,,."?' ?' ?,' K: t, 10; '" ',' J'Phillips, 2; F. H. Hurnlngham. 1; E.
Austin, 5; R. A. "Lyman, Jr., 1; W.

II. C. Campbell, 10; JaB. D. Lewis, 1;
W. H. Smith, 1; A. II. Jackson, 5;
W. IU Ilcors, l; J. E. Ray, 1; O. W
Ilose, 1; G. W. Laklngton. 1; P. C

Crabbo. No 3, 180; Ernest Kopke, No.lncame , ',, n;ughe, 5. w 'a, Todd
2. 1S4: I.oillu Klnir. lmw 144! . '.

stroke,
L. Allen, 3,

raco

gamely
task

second

tago

catcning

otiteiin

shares

i.uubu,!,. wtt. lfl! K. Filhr 1" H A I.11

'ens. 5; R T, Guard, 5; J. Q. Serrao.
5. T, Mi nowland, 1; W. O. Walker,
20; A. Horner. 20; J. Mnnsarrat, 5; J.
K. Metcalfo, 3; Geo. V. Jaklns, 10; Wll
tnm 8VPri 5. K a. von Arnswaldt,

2; Wm. Forbes, 2; E. J. Weight, 5;
j, k, Dillon, i, Jns. Chalmers, 1; Win.
Pullar, 5; C. McLennan, 10; A. C.
Kiitlbcrg, 2: II. H. Maconacblo, 1,
Thos. Mutch, 1; J. C. Carter, 2; John
T. Ilaker, 5; C. C. Kennedy, 25; S.
Parker, Jr., 5; II. S. Richard, 1; Hon- -

ry P. Decklcy, 5; Win. E. Smith, 1;
Georgo Rodlek, 5; V. J. Humburg, G;

E. II, Lyman, 3; Geo. Lycurgus, 10;
V. R. M. Fltzslmmons, 2: Robert

The Cremo Cigar
Has come out of the ordeal of public test
with flying colors and stands to-d- ay absol-

utely the Most Satisfactory Nickel Cigar

in the Market

H. Hackfeld & Go.

Young, G; Geo. C. UecWey, 10; W. S.
Wise, 3; A, Humburg, 5; C. H.

5; A. M. Wilson, 1; Gcorgo
Mumby. 1; II. Vicars, 1; P. Peck, 1;

and P. Hodrlqucs, 12; making a total
of 3S9 shares.

n

WIN tD IN

uNiyi sunt.
Wednesday, July 5.

Tho Examiner 01 Juno .'5th says:

Shrlners nt their convention at Nlaga- -

ra Kails last week to agree to meet In
l.os Angeles next March Is partly duo
to tho efforts of Potentate Oeorgo Kit- -

mcr of Islam Temple, this city, Dr. M.
E. Grossman, potentate of Aloha Tem.
plo In Honolulu, nnd Past Illustrious
potentate reu. nines or tno snnner
temple In Los Angeles. The other part
of tho credit Is due to tho fine show- -

ing mo uaiuornia onnncrs maue ai
Atlantic City In tho summer of 1904,
and to the way tho Eastern nobles
wero treated when they met In San
Francisco a couple of years ago. ,

Is Angeles Shrlners ore to raise
a.h

with which to make March gather- -

tig a big social success In addition.
tho Honolulu and San Francisco tcm-- ,

aan

for

,C8g

,

T

a

a
To

by

in ,
' J' . A.have fat

"' K'tho tho

the San Los An- - ""! ',' 137 74

list
will by the

cm nnd visit the Yellowstone
and Portland on tho wny.

WATCH MOTS

AT HARBOR RAGES

Wednesday. July 5.
The atht races at

rowing
out crowd. by

of
and tho hpnr
Spray In tho raco by 23

tho by
on

tho miles,
ner at onco broke out thclr.

tho
tho tno was

by
tho was

bit tho before escape,
On tho

wcro Rcnton;, his two
On tho

uommodore 11.
Henry Mr. and two Jan- -

anoso f,
race '"..Lylo'B new boat, the

tho Myrtle, but
by fifteen tlmo
Tho wind was the, stlffest
ever harbor

race.
tho tho

Club served
guests tho

club house.. tho yacht races
who did not

the
by

tho Mr. Mrs. E, D.
nnptv

tho residence of
lane tho Peninsula.
viewed tho races Macfarlano'B

La was
tho tho

Limited.

lOliANS Ml

Distributors

VENTUR4 BRIRiaS

PFOPIF'

Wednesday, S.

Tho Oceanic liner Ventura, crowded
home-comin- g Honolulnns,

arrivcu pon irom Tancisco
this morning, docking at o'clock

tho Oceanic wharf. The liner sailed
from Snn Francisco Juno 29lh 3:24
o'clock p. m., and after flno nnd
"""ventful voyage here In Hvo

days nnd eighteen
to so of tho passengers

being this the Oceanic
wns crowded this morning as the vessel
came In. of greeting flew from.
shore and hats

waved In profusion,
tho passengers wero Judge

Qear and Judge Robinson, from bust
the Coast

w T Brlghnm, curntor of
tho Bishop's Museum, returned from

trip
Atlorney E." M Watson returned

from tho wlh brldc
M' h- - stencil, stenographer for the
Board of AgrlcuIturo has
Leen on vacat, w California,,., J

1110 veuiura carries lull general
cargo. She probably get
her voyago to tho some time
this afternoon.

CELEBRATED VICTORY.

Although coming at rather lato
date, tho two days' celebration of
rob victory the Japanese tho

plantation did not lack
tnuslasm. big parado con'
lsllng twenty-fiv- e horsemen, Jn

carriages and many footmen, marched
tho camp,,nnd up to Manager

cr the'r return fro.n hero and while

Perfrmanco In Alea Monday
w'cn was wen auenaen,py me jap'
,"".

Jowlsh vigilance committee has

Los. Angeles during tho convention ,,,. Cathcart, Miss M.week and will good, purses
with which to help their Log l''"""1" C;,Re8,kl Sam1Ilat,d-brohic-

rs

gvo Eastern Shrlners "J"' ,C,,!ltIe "'
tlmo of their lives. Atwater. were other returning

Most Francisco, Fp,
gelcs nnd Shrlners who l,no cabln P"engers, are

fT thls Port- - Tho throughto Falls have, started for
They travel north-- , dlm"jr'

routo

MANY

Pearl Harbor yes- -

lorday nfter the contests.
brought a largo Sailed cavnlry uniform, two floats of battle-suc- h

crocks as Clarcnco Macfarlano c!ll,8 a bond, a number
Hobron. Knnlnlnnl thn

first class

10:40

many
port,

minutes. tho start botli yachts 8 homo, whoro, after many ban-we-

over lino ahead of time, and zal"' dances thegclsha and
wcro called back for a second start, shrt spcochos, ,Uiiv went to-- an

Kapolel getting a minute's lend oniou"yS caP four. distant. Aft- -

rival. Roth

dock

balloon Jibs. Soon these wero taken icontlnulng tho.celebratlon Intho main
.n nnd yachts thenceforth went !Bnln Bn impatrlotlc'Jnp, who had tak-und-

ordinary Balls, mainsail 'and cn no naTt '" icelebratlon,
Jib. They rounded thq courso In cnl'Kht tho moiinUd men, after
shape, sailed for every- - exciting chase and given a sovera

there was In her, .winning racOIa8hlne ho managed to
by 23 minutes. board Kanolol The Curtis Novelty Company gave a

George eldest
sons, Hobron nnd Macfarlano.
opray were E. Picker,

Giles. Shore
sailors.

In tho third vacht tho.heen purifying the Jewish quarter ot,, ..... . ....
Maggie, covered
courso faster than lost

second on allowance,
yesterday

experienced ou tpo during
a

After rowing races, Hawaii- -

Yacht a dainty lunch
eon to many friends and at ,

During
thoso go down to seo
them enjoyed dancing nnd music!

a quintet club.
During day and

Tflnnliw nntnp(nlnnt n nt frlnmla
at Clnrenco Macfar--

at Most of theso
from

yacnt Paloma, which moored
.u stream for occasion.

TRIP
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with many
in

nt
at

a
arrived
hours.

Owing

Cries
to ship hands, and hand- -

kerchiefs
Among

trips to
i.rc.f,

a vncat0n

CoaJt M,

and Forestry,

,.. ,

will away on
Colonies

THE

on
Honolulu en

Monday a
of

through

evening

A

Angeles

of
Honolulu went'

Niagara Is

At
girls

good an
Knpolel

an

RECORD

class.
warsaw.wJHle,tl'RjBjan pollc Joou- -
d 0. apparently glad to see the re--

formers doing work which they were
too lazy or corrupt to no. 'tnero wouia
oe more sympathy with tno vigilantes
It they had not been so murderous In
tholr methods. Duffalo Express.

L

L. Turner

Au IP
y New York( Jun0 19,From Bca tt
tt to sea in eighty-fou- r hours and Hf- - tt
8 teen minutes wns the new trans- - tt
U continental record established to- - tt

T'ho transcontinental record was tt
n hro)lett hy SIr, an(1 Mr8 Jamea u
U Horllck of Honolulu nnd C. Kas- - tt

tendykc of San Francisco nnd Ho-- tt
nolulu and his brldo, who arrived tt

M 'n Chicago Sunday on the Over- - tt
'an(' Limited and took the Twcn- - tt

tt tlcth Century Hycr to New York, tt
tt Philadelphia, June 19. Regard- - tt
tt Ing tho Journey of Mr. and Mrs. tt
tt Castendyko and Mr. and Mrs. Hor- - tt
tt lick of Honolulu, from San Fran- - tt
tt cIsco to Now York In eighty-fou- r tt
tt hours and fifteen minutes, a Penn- - tt
tt sylvnnla railroad official said: tt
tt "We did nearly as well as that tt
tt on June 1, 1876. Thirty-on- e years tt
tt ago we ran a special carrying tt
tt Dooth and Darrett, then under the tt
tt management of Darrett and Palm- - tt
tt er, from New York to San Fran- - tt
tt Cisco In eighty-fou- r hours and tt
tt seventeen minutes." tt

HALEIWA 4th DOINGS

Tho horso races at Walalua on tho
Fourth were run closo to the popular
Halelwa Hotel In thn morning. All
Wntalua turned out nnd many town
people were there. Tho first raco wns
fairly good, Ah Chow coming In first,
closely followed by Mr. Ormo's horse,

Hnlolwa" being third. Two other flat
events wcro quickly run off, both being
won by Jaclntho.

in the afternoon a match was ar
ranged between Mr. Allerdyco's "Ka'
walloa" and a Jap horso belonging to
Matsumura, which tho latter won
eomowhnt easily. Mcdelros beat Mr,
Angus In tho pacing ,uie.

The bicycle contest between Ah Gctt
and Murakami resulted In a victory
for Ah Gctt, who also won tho second
race.

The golf tournament for a special
cup given by the hotel resulted In Dr.
Wood taking the prize. Paul Mahaulu
came In second.

Tho fireworks In tho evening wcro
voted a great success, the special
train taking a happy crowd back to
town. 1

TRIPLETS ON MAUI

Klpahulu.r Maul, Juno 30. At noon
Tuesday, the 27th, Mrs. Antone Madelr-
08 wfo 0 ,; Portuguese luna for Kl
nnhulu Rueav Co.. eav hlrth... to. rln." T - ,.r
lets. two girls and ono boy. The boy
died thn following day, and one of the
Hri. died at this hour of writing. Tho
other girl Is not expected to live. Th
mother Is doing well.

,, inr, Printing st tris BulUtln,
-

Co. Ltd.
nlLUi r"IAWA

neaCiqU HPEePS sswsw,

MEN'S NECKWEAR, PANAMA HAT8, SHIRTS

KAHUKU TO BE

Wednesday, July 6.

Andrew Adams, J. I). Castle, W. II.
Castle, C. M. Cooke, J, V. Cooke, Geo.
r. Davits, Geo. M, Itolph and D. L.
W:.hlnlon have llled with tho Treas-
urer tiiili'cs of asR'j",atlon for a Joint
stork cotii)"ny under tho name of tho
Koolau Itnltwuy Company, Ltd,

The purposes of tho company aro
set forth to bo as follows: "1st
ncqulro nnd to construct and operate j

lauwoyt wnr: necessary connccuonsior
on the island of Oahu for tho transpor-L- j
tntlon nf frcl3.1l, produce nnd passen-- l

gern, but mure particularly to con
Btruct nnd c potato a railway for any
and all such purposes fjom tho sugar
mill of the Kahuku Plantation Co. nt
Kahuku, In a generally southwesterly
direction through Koolauloa and Koo-
lau paKo on Bald Island, with such
branches as may from tlmo to tlmo bo
necessary or convenient to tho busi-
ness of tho company. ..

"2d. To develop or crcat power,
light and heat from water, electricity
or gas, or In any other manner, and
such light, power and heat to use for
hlic, or hi any other manner,

3d. To transport nnd carry for hlro
or otherwise for the uses of tho com
paity, alt manner of freight and passcn-geis- .

"4th. To buy, sell, lease, mortgage,
hold nrd otherwise to deal In and with
nil rlasses and kinds of property, both
real nnd personal, and the same or any
part Jlicipof to use and operate for In'
dustital, agricultural, mercantile, man'
ufactunng or other purposes, and to
make r.nd enter Into contracts with
othc.'s 'or similar purposes.

5tn To acquire and to construct
and to operate nnd use ono or more es-

tablishments for the manufacture of
sugar and other products of Biigar
cane, tho canning and preserving nf
fruits, vegetables and other agricul-
tural products, and for tho manufac-
ture of products ot agricultural opera-
tions.

h. To conduct and carry on n
general mercantile, business m.
for the snlo of Its own products or on
commission for others, and to buy and
sell goods, wares and merchandise
generally.

th. To construct, repair, main
tain nnd opcrato wharves, piers, ware-
houses, stores, lighters and all and any
other means of transportation by wa-
ter, and to construct, acquire, lease,
own and opcrato steam and other ves-
sels for transporting freight and

by water.
Stn. And generally to do and per

form all acts and things and to con-

duit und carry on all or any business
incidental thereto or convenient in
'.'onucctlon tlicrowltb."

The capital stock of the company
shall be $50,000, divided Into 600
kbares of a par value ot $100 each,
with a privilege o. extension to $5,- -

00o,'00.
The appended certificate of subscrip-

tion ihowa the following shares of
Blotk to have been 'taken: Andrew
Adam, 1; J. B. Castle, 1; W. R. Cas
tie, 1; C. M. Cooke, 1; J. P. Cooke,
I. Goo. F. Davlcs, 1; Geo. M. Rolph, 1;
D. L. Wlthlngton, 1; and Kahuku
Plantation Co, 492. On each share
onotenth of the par value has been
paid up.

The Kahuku plantation has for somo
tlmo past been extending Its cane
fields far beyond Lalowal, which was
formerly Its boundary, past Cecil
Ilrown's country homo and Kalpaupau
and towards Hauula, and It Is reported
that It may extend, past Makao and
Knpaka. Tho plantation railroad al-

ready runs past Lato and would neces
sarily have to follow tho extension of
lands In order to facllltato tho cultlva
tion and harvesting of tho fields. Tho
terms of the charter seem to Indicate
that the company expects to derive
additional revenue from its railroad
by carrying passengers and general
freight. Tho clause relating to light
ers and steamships would seem! to
show that tho company expects to re
vivo tho old shipping placo at Lale-ma--

lo, from which the Kahuku plantation
prior to tho extension of tho O. R. &
L. Co.'s lino to Kahuku, used to ship
ail its sugar.

Wednesday, July 5.
The Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation

Company has Just received from the
mainland Its new stock certificates, to
bo used as the result of taking over
Wlldcr's Steamship Company, All cer-
tificates will be at once transferred to
the new forms,

The new certificate bears good por-
traits of Sam'l 0. Wilder, the founder
ot Wllder's Steamship Co,, and T. R,
Fostor, the founder of the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Co., together with
pictures of the steamers Mauna Loa
and Klnnu, tho largest ot the Joined
fleets.

It is recorded on the certificate that
tho Inter-Islan- d Co, was "Incorporated
February 19, 1883, under tho lawya of
tho Territory of Hawaii" and that tho
capital stock Is $1,500,000.

rhp Bulletin
1tr.ee

STARTING POINT

BUSINESS IN d
TO I

Wednesday, July 5.
Immigration Commissioner K. P.

To,Sargcnt was banquetted at tho Young
Hotel Monday night by representatives

tho Planters' Association, Chamber
Commercef Merchants' Association

. .ona ""!'" ana iraucrs- Excnango.
President E. D, Tenney of the Cham- -

ber of Commerce was toastmaster
The other guests were: Acting Govern-
or A. h. C. Atkinson, Messrs. J. P.
Cooper, Dr. I E. Cofer, W. O. Smith,
W. L. Lott of Washington. R. W.
Ureckons, E. R. Stncknblt, J. A. Oil-

man, E. H. Hendry, J. A. Kennedy, M.
M. O'Sbaughncsscy, F. M. Ucchtel,
Alyexander Young, J. M. Dowsett, Her-
man Focke, Richard Ivers, W. Lam,
C. L. Wight, Alex. Garvie, J. J. Car-de- n,

a. M. Rolpb, R. D. Mead, Max
Lorenz, J. T. Crawley, P. A. Donahue,
L. A. Thurston, Col. W. P. Hepburn,
of Iowa, George F. Davlcs, J. F. C.
Hagcns, W. Pfotetnhaucr, Georgo W.
Smith, William Haywood, L. E. Pink-ba-

J. H. Crnlg, E. E. Paxton.
Col. Hepburn's remarks on unioniz-

ed labor were not in line with Sar
gent's ideas and the latter ilelcnded
unionized labor very emphatically, say-
ing by way of conclusion, "Thero are
members of Congress moro dangerous
and Irresponsloie man aie aiuciiuu
workmen."

Mr. Tenney welcomed Sargent for
tho commercial bodies,

Col. Hepburn responded to the toast:
"Our President, 'Iheodore itouseveu. '
He said, In the course of an eloquent
speech:

"Gentlemen, tho office of president Is
a great one. Great questions have to
bo solved by him and by his advisers,
and in no period of our history have
these questions been more complex. No
such question ns the labor question of
today confronted Gcorgo Washington
or Thomas Jefferson or nny man that
has preceded Thcoaoro Roosevelt, Is
It to be tho question, that Is to wre'ek
this government of ours? It Is old, I
know. It had Its origin away back In
tho legendary ago when Cain and Abet
were actors and It has been with ev-

ery people since, but never as it Is to-
day. Are we to allow an Interest In
this country a labor Interest though
It may be to the constitu-
tion of the United States, or are wo.
going to adhere to our belief that all
men hne the right to the pursuit ot
happiness, embodying as it does the
right to make contracts; to control la-

bor, embodying as it does the right to
select one's own employers nnd tho
amount of stipend and the duration ot
the hours for work? Are we going to
say that certain gentlemen who claim
to be the especial guardians of labor,
shall determine and make It their
right that no American citizen without
tho card of some union and who pays
tribute in the form ot a tax to a labor
organization, shall work?"

In his speech, Mr, Sargent said:
"I tell you, that thero are ho more

earnest supporters ot tho constitution
ot tho United States and the Ameri-
can system ot government than Amer-
ican labor. You need not lie awake at
nights wondering what labor Is going
to do. You can be assured that when-ee- r

tho call comes tor a dofense ot
the American constitution ui.d tho
American system that there will be no
speedier or more enthusiastic lenly to
such call than that which would come
from American labor. Tho American
laborer represents loyalty to me con-

stitution, conservatism anj lejponslblo
government."

E.IK W
FROM EA8TERN

IIH H.
'Wednesday, July 5.

Albert A. Lewis ot Philadelphia, who
was appointed to examine R. M.
Schllcbter and Homer Smith In tho
damage suit of Antonio Camlllo vs.
Alexander Young Building Co., has
made his returns. Camllto's daughter
was killed In the Young Building ele-

vator and he sues for damages alleg-
ing that the 'defendant's carelessnesf
In neglecting to provide the olevator

iw'th a door was responsible tor tho ac
iCldent.

R. M. Schllchter, superintendent ct
tho Stokes and Parrlsh Elevator Co.,
In his answer to the Interrogatories
states that the act permits tne construc-
tion of car doors and gates In passen-
ger elevators with ono car door. Such
cars have been mado for the past ten
years. His own company has Installed
them prior to January 31, 1905. '

Homer Smith, professor of English
at Urslnus College, Pennsylvania,
enumerates several buildings In tho
East where such cars with doors bavo

J been in use for several years.
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HIL0 RACES WON
In Slow Time

ON MUDDY TRACK
Special to The Evening Iliilletln

HILO, Hawaii, July 5. The Hllo team won tho great baseball game

yesterday from the players. The score was 6 to 2.
The races were Interesting and the crowd enthusiastic, but the track

was very muddy and slow time made by the winners. The match race
was won by Soso; time 1:23 for three quarters.

The first race, half-mil- went to Egyptian Princess In 1:18. The see--

ond race, three-quarter- for Hawaiian breds, went to Soso 1:23, with An
' tldote 1:35. The third race, half-mil- e pony, was won by Keanakolu In

ono minute. The 2:30 race, best two In three to harness, vaa won by

John D. In two heats, 2:CC and 2:56. Thu mile and a quaMer free for
fr all was declared off.

The sixth race, half-mil- e for Hawaiian breds, was won by Q. H. R.

In B5 The seventh race, cr.o mile free for all, went to Egyptian Prln- -

cess, 1:53. The eighth race, Japanste, .sa declared off. Bruner took

the half mile free for alt In 1:22. The lait, tunas' faee, went to Richie
In 1:53.

j. 4 & 4. 4. . 4. 4. f . - : :
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'ESSENTIAL NEGLECTED.

"I call
Mr. playing

the Beef he utter- -

....... !' neglected these essential points In
Section Director A. McC.

subject he was sent Investigate,rorting on weather and crop condl- -

tlons of the Territory for tho week says Charles E. Ilussell In tho June
July 1, says, by way of sum- - Htalmont of 'The areatcst Trust In tho

Maty: I Everybody's Magazlnai
During tho p&Bt week, high tempera-- 1 "Tho National Packing Company

titrcs and winds havo demonstrates tho existence of a
throughout the group. In trolling combination In the Beef

heavy rains havo fallen In dustry;
thp Konas, but elsewhere, even along "Competition In the buying market
thi windward only light show- - has been destroyed;
trs havo occurred. Heavy showers "Cattlo are cheaper;

early In tho week In tho Koolait' "Meat Is
district of Maul, but tho water supply!
In that section decreased rapidly dur- -

to

to

nig latter of tho week, whllo report does not deal
conditions continued steadily dry In
till other sections of the Island. Only
tiylit showers fell In Oahu, but condl

nt- -

most
part

at
a most

to be from an
wcro much in f wo

"' m08t before of n depart- -
"" "u ment thus nnd openly seek- -

the dry nnd wnrm
which wero also very favornblo for

the
tho

for Trust, has

const,

MI dearer.

undeniable conditions,
tho astonishing

improved the government.
tyJ,'CaV.LIl0WerS f?,0110"8; 'heard government

1"u, Br" '"'""", palpably
conditions, Ing to lawless

planting and other field In , ,h f ,t? 0r nnvo w0
tl'o The dry weather has

.1 tt - .1- .- 1 vcr had advice from a gov--
bl ,c" no

levels of North Kohala. r,c.a1 ?
".mplnln of get? Howthe of pumping in Central

Vaul. Failure, are In good condltloa ea ,"; hPf l!at M ?". the time It moat
!a some localities but. In

needc'1 tor"e aek,"g Interest? Andbognn to show tho effects of the dry
weather, especially In North Kohala, w Ae that th, document

Hawaii, tho Kula leeward sec- - ,""8 this peculiar aspect of nstuto
tlon-- i of Maul, portions of Oahu. 'a mlni making a difficult argument,
Cortto Is In good condition In all sec- - thls "''V "klmmlng of dangerous facts.
tluiiH hns begun to ripen In tho this agile turnllng of hard
loner of leeward a doubling nnd twisting In nnd out
goud rnln would bo beneficial to tho among mo si

trees In windward Oahu. Pineapples
pre ilpe mg rapidly and are being
harvesto! In all Sisal Is be-

ing rr.llit-- In leeward Oahu and an ex

offlco
Have

when

flno grade of fiber Is being To Bishop Co., from Olaa.
secured. Young sisal, plants In Cen
tinl Maul arc growing nicely. Tho
harvesting ol first crop rice Is proceed-
ing rapidly In all sections, and In somo
localities plowing and preparation of
land for the second crop have begun.
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World.'

variable

And certain,
obvious,

all.
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document
nallonni
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defend combination,

and and

p'antatlons.

Hawaii, and crnmfn.1 confu"

general,

lia,nncn
and the

nnd

nnd
Hawaii;

sections. STRIKE OFF

ceptionally, Honolulu,
4,

Strike breaking majority men
worn.ag. Mill running.

PASSENGERS

For San Francisco, per S.
July 4. and Miss
T Af Pnnn Mr Mrs I.T A

Says Charles Ei Ilussell In his ',,' , Alm. n11i1iinrii Mm. .1.

sis of the Oarflcld report on tho Beef G Ward Mrs A D tuc,,,,,, Dr. and
Industry In tho June Instalment of Mr8 DIncgar GoorR( c. Cllrtls, Mrs.
"Tho Greatest Trust In tho World." Jme . n u Banning. Mrs.

.Everybody's Magazine of Juno: W; Carr0l, Miss M. Medelros, H.
whole structure of Mr. Gar- -

M Co)(e an(, wlfo A. H
field's argument In favor of the Ueef L Cro8S nnd wtCi Dr nni, Mrs J
Trust turns upon the following bare M Whitney, E. Mnhlum. Miss E.

l)Cyi Dr nnd Mrg p. F L. C.
"'At the same time these compn-j,owln- m

Hi E. nendrlcks. E . W. Rus-nl-

do smaller production of the gni Msg pnuijng. Miss Dcnzcrt,
beef of the country than Is j K. Ijmg8ton anU child. Mrs. F. T.
ordinarily supposed, and comparative. Williams, Solomon A. Chang, Mrs. O.

narrow llmlta aro placed upon the N. Van Ordcn and son, Mrs. Robert
control which they could, even If they Lewn and aug Karr Ensign
acted in harmony, exercise over the chng, John Mosley, wife nnd child,
prices of cnttle and of beef. E. yilson. wife and boy, Miss Marie

'"The estimates of the Dureau.iKlime, MlBa Mrs. w. Hills
from the best itatlstlcal material avail- - Bnd 2 children, Miss Tlbballs, Mr. and
able, Indicate that the total slaughter Mrg Hjjf jugseg van Deerlln, Thomas
of cattle (aside from calves) In tho
United States during 1903 was
12,000,000 .head, of which tho Armour,
Swift, Morris, National, Schwartzs-chil- d

& Sulzberger, nnd Cudahy com-

panies slaughtered 5,521,097, or about
45 per cent. The proportons of the

Is
Gar-

field us
number

or

Is

Is

tornoy

most

Is extraordinary

misstating, distortoperations

have

ll

corners,

OLAA

&
1905.

S. Sierra,
Victor

analy-- 1

Curt,9
j.

P

Miss

D

Murray and Rennle.
San Francisco, per S, S,

4. F. P. Sargent, Miss Jackie
Brock, C. Wood,

Miss J, Mrs. S,

J. Shaw, J. and J.
P. Jenette

beef of tho country which BOn. Miss N. n rorsvthe. A. Bulck.
concerns collectively furnish Is Wfe and two children, Mrs. G. Cur-th-e

samo, notwithstanding the fact that tls, C. A. Oldlng. Miss C. M. Sulll-thc- y

export several hundred thousand van Msg M. nannerlng. Misses A.
carcasses of dressed beef annually.' and B. L. Manncrlng, Frank A. Alex-"T- o

nny Intelligent cattleman thls'nndcrand wlt0i w. s. ailddea and
dclcrlous extravnganco Is that Is c n. Mllllken, Hubbard,
nocssary to knov tho Garfield nnd S. nnd
report. Twelve million five hundred Wtc Mtsg B. chase, Mrs. I.oulg Mnrks,
thousand where on 3 children nnd Miss M. E. Hus-t-

man get tho slightest Bey, Miss C. E. Gilbert, Miss Clam
for any such figures? They savor of jfosser. Mrs. Miss C. U

Tho report says that ucr George p. Thlolen, W. II.
nro drawn the best uvnlla- - wtfo nnd aeorge Cnrrington. Dr.

bio statistics. Statistical What sta- - a carrlngton. nnd Mrs. Scar-tlttlc- s?

Thero aro no statistics nbout i0y, p. w. Marston nnd 0. Dan
total slaughtering. Even the Bi,cri A. Calais, W. Davis, Andrew Mo
united government has none, ciellan, T. Kaldo.
1011 cannot, unu mem anywnero. iiiey
do not exist. Tho of 1900 re-

ported tho annual slaughtering in this
country to be 5,530,911 cattlo, but
from that thero not tho vestige of
a for deflnlto figures. Mr.

would hare bcllevo that In
tho of cattle an-

nually slaughtered In this country has
much mora What be-

comes of these six seven million
carcasses thus producod? He does not
tell us. They aro not eaten and they
are not exported. what does be-

como of them? And this the report
that has been praised in some quar
tors for Its 'figures' nnd 'truth In
the face of public clamor'!"
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PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

From the Colonies, per S. S. Sierra,
July 4. For Honolulu: N, A. Cobb,
Mrs, Cobb, Miss M. Cobb Miss Freda
Cobb, Miss, Ruth Cobb, MU& Dorothy
Cobb, E. M. Crosse, Mrs. Orosse, J.
M. Grosso, Miss J. Stokes, II. B. Rico,
Mrs. Rice, O. Kunkel, Jamon, Robert'
eon, James Hore, Eugeno Uioesch,

S Si

MARRIED.

SCHMIDT-SCHMID- At Klpahulu,
Juno 21, 1905, H. W. Schmidt of Ho-

nolulu, to'MIss Wllhclmlno Schmidt
ot Frankfurt on Main. Ko cards.

'tMw.

WiUKIHitT MB
(Special to The Bulletin)

Walluku, Mniil, Juno 30. The wen-tli-

In Wnlluku this week has been
not simply warm but hot, so much so
tlmt even In tho, shade tho heat Is
oppress during the early hours of the
afternoon, even at Kahulul where tho
wind Is at nil hours high, thcro has
been a dead calm nud much heat dur
ing tho entire week.

IGear Struck Gold
JYl

Tonopah (Nevada) contracts 200 of
June 20 savs! with or Honolulu nnu

The Circuit has been engaged, ' San Francisco capitalists will put tho0 u 0 formcr) c
this week In tho trial of two cases . , . . . . .. Bmeltcr deal through at as early a

which havo taken most of the time of J,,ng0 "ono.u.u, ueorgo a. Jic ,,nle a9 pogglble.
tho court. Tho first was tho ejectment Konzlc, once Sheriff of Nnpa County,
case of Keawo Kapate vs. the Pioneer California, both of whom are Interest- - Judge Geor;o D. Gear returned Io
Mill Co., tho same being tried by n cd In tho Llda D. & M. gold mine, havo Honolulu from tho mainland In the

tho plaintiff was represented by returned from an Inspection of their steamship Ventura, having mndo n fly--

F. Peterson, Esq., of Honolulu, nnd property In a considerably elated '"S v's,t " tno '',l,a mining district,
the defendant by J. L. Coke, D. II. ,framo of They bellova they Esmeralda County, Nevada, in tho

lllchardson. Tho Jury render-.hav- o ono of tho best properties In of his gold mines there,
cd n verdict In favor of tho plalntlrf. Idlstrlct. Tbey left Sunday for Prospects, says the Judge, nro tho

Tho second case, which Is yet on Honolulu, where they will securo tho brightest. Hock running on nn average
trial, Is tho case of J. Garcia, guardian, capital for development. of $C00 of ore to the ton lies on tho
vs. tho Portugucso Mutual Uencflt 80-- 1 The I.Ida 11. & M. Is surrounded by surface of the II. and M. claim In which

for the payment of. $190 In fnor tho Drown Hope, the Ohio the tBo Is very largely Interested,
of tho minor children of the lato J. nuckboard, tho Welch group, tho jn Bomo places rock averages $2,200 tii
Hodrlgues of Wnlluku, the plaintiff Is Idn, Wisconsin, Caledonia and Thanks- - t10 tonj
iciiivsemeu uy J. .11. tivas unu lav uc- - b..."h M". ., ...mv. .m.o .,. ,. ,. ..iiMnlnT ll.n
fendant by E. C. Peters of Honolulu.

a
a

a

the

a

tho

a

the

a

tho and ha.tho .w,, 1. . .1L1... naif n In
'"available on

hnsHo tho ort,
m fm U- M. Is by

Tho Federal authorities arrang- -' ten to feet In width, nnd crt,le8 w,l!ch provc'1 of 'mmensc

ed for tho transfer of live soldiers from lw as $70. A shaft has been ii. .ay that
feet and cross-cut- s be aro yet to ho developed.

Camp McKlnley, who needed Mlle Bt feet. I The Judge brings back with
when tho cases of coun- - Whllo In Ooldtleld nnd Llda, Messrs. samples of tho rock from tho surface

tcrfeltcrs como up Judgo took the prcllml- - of tho II. and M. property. If tho stir- -

next As tho two companies nnry steps for the erection of a face Is as rich as specimens seem
which nro now Btatloncd nt tho Camp ter within ono and Io tho deposits to bo

soon to return to tho .irum mo u. ai. cinim. inoy secur- - noiu roriune.
nnd their placo taken by other
companies, tho men who are' needed as
witnesses will be transferred from
old companies to tho ones which
to arrive.

Several Hills it is, of courss,
true that Jury, theoretically, is com
posed of set of unprejudiced men,
with open minds; still there may be
occasion when slight personal feeling
Invades ranks. was evident
ly thought bomo In upon tho tailor

to state his case, and hav-
ing declined the services of lawyer
for reasons best known to himself,
looked over Jurymen and then
turned to tho Judge. "It's no uso for
mo to tell you about this case, your
honor." he said, dejectedly, "not unless
you dismiss that and get In now
lot Thero Isn't man amongst 'em
but what owes mo something for
clothes." Youth's Companion.

again, Mr. Drownl I.ato
again!" chirped manager. "I be-

lieve you'd bo late at your wedding."
"Ah!" murmured tho married man.

lbt later, too. If I got tho
chance again." Chicago Journal,

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin
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mndo recently in nuckboard nlrtad lata tPropcrtr.Alpha. Mr. McKcnzle reports
(t,Bl i,n.i- - million gold, while tho Cale- -

don,n' l'c "nmcdlnte neighborhood.and water their
made fortunes for Usreports that gold.be.irlng owners. Tht

nnirrnn thn .nrfnrr rnnniim nnd claim surrounded prop.
have forty nssay-- ,lavo
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nk forty willare him
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BIG

of tho Imnortnnt
July 5. ,,. - .

, . ,
Tho eyes of world were literally ...... .. ,. ....

on of Indcpcn- - '. . , ,
dence Day, for folks from far away """ ""' .. ... ......

of 1:- - Schultz. None of the ccomlcIn to Cafdropped yesterday spend nn hour
mt,n look llko wl'at they but Mr.or so. The Pacific Mall steamship Ko- - are,

rca, having arrived oft port from tho Schultz looko less llko his business
Orcnt about 7:30 Mondny evening, llinn nny other of tho profession,

came into tho harbor, docking nt tho olvo lllm n long black bag. nnd ho
Hnckfeld wharf early In tho morning. wol'l " "kon 'or a busy

At 5 p. m. she sailed for San Francisco hurrying to a case. Ho Is n big. broad
with a bunch of Honolulu nnd I think ho Is tho best
She Is commanded by Captain Zeeder, looking of nil tho craft,
who relieves Captain Scabury for a Schultz was horn In this country, but
few trips. Tho Korea brought 800 educated In Germany, where ho pick-to-

of freight. cl up drawing. Itcturnlng In 1887, ha
Tho Oceanic liner Sierra arrived began to draw for Judo In Howarth's

from tho Colonics early In tho morn- - style; and not until 1900 did ho begin
Ing nnd palled for tho Coast 3 p. ra. his famous "Foxy Gninadpa" series.
'1 ho A.M. S. S. Nebraskan reached Cue day ho turmoil up at tho Herald
pert early In tho day with nine days' .ofnlce with some drawings which

Iplctcd tvo boys playing pranks on", I their Jolly old Now, a
"This," said tho city chap who was comic seres may be good In Itself, but

showing his rural relativo the town, It must also havo n taking name. Mr,
'is called tho 'tenderloin' district'
"Why is it called that?" queried tho
rural relative. "Docause it Is so
tough," explained the 6thcr. Chicago
News.

EUREKALOL
ITCH-ECZEM-

A

Mine

Says Tonopah Paper

thejtcrests

property.',

DolejMcKenzio

THREE BOATS.

Wednesday,

Honolulu's-celcbratlo- n

grandfather.

CURED

Nor soMETitma that will curb rrnmiima, but a specific prescribed for ovtr
thirty yenrs by Doctor Burets, one of London s most celebrated skin specialists.

The KtiRZKAioL EcitUA CDS! la 'the famous remedy guaranteed to quickly
relieve and permanently cure any dlseaaa of tho skin or. scalp- - It Is purely anti-
septic and germicidal. We have thousands ot testimonials to prove the true vir-
tue of Its positive cure.

Don't waste your tlmo and money on "cure-alls.- " They absolutely do no
rood.

Write to us at once for our famous Hurekalol Eczema Cos. It will tell
the story that is moro convincing than pages of argument, Price postpaid, 60
cents ana 11. uu.

Don't surrEn from thoso torturesorae Piles. One application of the famous
Brekalol Pile Core will give Immediate relief. Price postpaid, CO cents.
THE EUREKALOL REMEDY CO., 1197 Bergen St, BROOKLYN, N. Y.

Service, Comfort and Privacy
of a home are offered to the transient and boarding public by

The Majestic Hotel,
SACHS BLOCK,

Rooms rented with or without board. Special rates to families and
tourist parties. Island trade especially solicited. Ratea by day
$2.50. Telephone 244. MRS. C. BADDAKY, Mgr.

B

"BUNNY."

One most of the

the

physician

passengers.

nt

Transient

Rudolph Lewis, then In charge ot tho
Sunday Herald supplement, was the
sponsor for Mr. Schultz's pictures,

For fono time all of Mr. Schultz's
pictures havo been signed with a lit-
tle ral-bl- t a bunny. Tho signature
generally is a part of tho picturre;
that Is bunny laughs or weeps, runs
or dances, ns tho key-not- o of tho pic-tu- io

suggests. Tho signature la a case
ot lucus a non lucendo. When asked
to put a signature to his drawings,
Mr. Schultz thought a moment, "if
I put my nnme on," he reflected, "peo-
ple will say 'Huh, a picture by a big
Dutchman!' So I'll go to the other
extreme und uso a llttlo name."
Hence tho "Bunny" signature, nnd tho
"Bunny" ns a trade-mar-

"Bunny," "Foxy," or ";arandpa"
Schultz ho answers to nny' or all of

j theso names Is tho soul of good nn- -
turc, and his greatest delight Is to walk
up Broadway on sunny afternoons, in
nil the Imprcuslvencss of six-fo- well
dressed manly beauty, nnd ho taken
for n typical Now Yorker: But. alas,
Bunny Schultz' is an inmate of Brook-
lyn! "Oppcr, OutcDiilt nnd Company,"
Everybody's Magazine for June.

Lieut. Commander C, E. Rommell
nnd Lieut. II. G. Gates or the U. S.
Navy, detached from tho Asiatic Sta-
tion squadron, aro on tho Korea, bound
East.

Mii.P.Mpi f HifcPl M M) nmu 1 0mt

LITTLE

JOKER

TOBACCO

NOW EXCLUSIVELY

CONTROLLED

BY

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAIIAN TFRRITO

PIi)iipjaJiiiPI WHi'fW1ii

ft

c

c

To

TO

An entirely new phnso of tho electric
light question, which has been the sub
ject of considerable conference be
tween tho of Public
Works and the Hoard of Supervisors,
has been added by the ndvent of the
Hawnllan Electric Company In the
Held of those, who wish to have the
control of the Territory's electric
light plant In Nuuanu valley.

Although nothing nhout tho matter
has as ct been given out by official
rources, still it Is nil assured fnct that
til" Hawaiian Electric Company has
nj't.t to the Public Works Department
a proposition by which It would take
om.'i tho Nuuanu electric station. Tho
proposed transaction should take the
f Tin of n lease of the plant by the Ha-
wnllan Electric Company from tho
Tciritory, which, holds tho ownership
of the plant.

Whllo tho Hawaiian Electric Com-
pany has without n doubt mndo the
proposition to tho of

BASEBALL TEAM

(Rpeelnt to The Bulletin)
Walluku, Maul, July G. Tho Stars,

the champion baseball team of Maul,
wero badly beaten in n game played nt
Walluku yesterday. The scoro was:
Illma, S; Stars, 1.

AKANA.

REAL E8TATE TRANSACTION

Recorded June 24, 1905.

Wo Sing Wnl Co by agt to Trs of

Est of Bcrnlco P Bishop; Sur L; 12

A land, Walawa, Ewn, Oahu. B 273, p

129. Dated Juno 23, 1903.

James A Hopper Co Ltd to Trs of

Est or Bernlco P Bishop; Par Rcl;
12 A land, Walawa, Ewa, Oahu.
B 273, p 130. Dated Juno 23, 1905.

William A I.ove and wf et nl to
Territory of Hawaii by Supt of Pub
Works; D; 1480 sq ft land, Fort and
Pauahl fits, Honolulu, Oahu; $2318.75.
B 272. p 183. Dated Apr 13, 1903.

Stella Lovo to Territory of Hawaii
by Supt of Pub Works; D; 1480 sq ft
land, Pauahl St Extn, Honolulu, Oahu.
B 272. D 187. Dated Anr 21. 1905.

p May
Recorded 1905,
and wf Hip; 10557

rents $930.

Wo Sug

,
.

-

UMZJ.
ftii'vYfBr?t(i iJtki ..MkMukMaikki

Hawaiian Electric Co
Proposes

Lease Nuuanu Station
MATTER COME BEFORE SUPERVISORS

Superintendent

Superintendent

IfATfD

Public Works, it has yet re-

cited nn nnswer thereto. Aa Ukb
matter of lighting the city will tic ten
the nands of the Hoard of Supervisor

Is necessary that the entire nmttta:
h.llitnlttn.l tt It ftin OiimmlanMf

'decide to light tho city thcms.lT!.
thuy will lnvo run the plant r.!
lC3ponsll)lo for It to tho Tcrrtitex
nliuw property It still remains If. ens
the oilier hand, tho Hawaiian Electric
Company should lease the plant Uic?
County vrould havo pay It for
I'ghtj In the streets and public plncts

A local electrician, who Is well
v.lth tho slaicsi

that the Hawaiian Electric Comruni?
Ins for carn been anxfocw

nrrjulre the control of tho Nurcurax
valloy plat This gentleman Ik

opfosed to tho propoi,'il trans-
fer, as. lie states, this would gfvo tbes
llawalla.i Electric Company n rnaiioi-ol- y

which might becomo n ilangc-roat-

one for the community.

al; D; lot 9 o( It P 1231. Kul
Knaklut Honolulu; $S00. It
p 193. Dated Mar 17, 1905.

K Smthu II A Hnldwln; L: fwr:
Or 2137, Puuomnlle. Hamaktmlon. Viw
ul; IS yrs pd $20. etc. II 273. p 131.
Dated Juno 100.r,.

Onomea Sugar Mnka
ltd; por It ! 239J, Alcamnl. Hilar
I law nil; $2o0. II ISO, p 331. I)atc
Aug 19, 1901.

MARRIED.
WESTERVELTCASTLE In thftr.

city, nt Puiihoniia, Manon Vallrjv
Monday, July 3, 1903. by tho Iter.
William Morris Klncnld, Hev. Wfl-lla- in

Drako Westcrvelt to MIks Gas-
oline Dickenson Castle. No cardn.

BORN.
I.AYARD-- On tho 4th of July. 1903. ax

tho British Consulatct. 1120 S. Kliit
street, Honolulu, to tho wife ot U
II. M. Consul It. dc Iiyard, a daugh-
ter.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.v

Per O. S. S. Ventura, from San Fnitv
Cisco, July 5. For MIsa
Arques, Mr. nnd W. O. Atwatcr
Sam Baldwin, Miss C. Baldwin, He
and Mrs. J. C. Belssmanger, MIhh A
M. Boutclle, Prof. W. T. BrfBrrmcc.
Mrs. I. R. Burns, II. K. Castle Mrsv
J. W. Cathcart, Oeo. II. Coi-- , irAi.
Cook, Miss A. Christian, 11. V--

Walter C Love to Territory of R. M Davis, W. U Davfesv
wail by Supt of Pub Works; D; 1480 sq Mrs. C. II. Dickey, S. Douglas, Judas
ft land, 'Pauahl St Extn. Honolulu. iQcar, Miss Ida aillesplo. E. K. Han-Oal-m.

B 272, p 189. Dated Apr 28, kins. Miss K. Henme, Miss II. E. Uesa-190- 3.

ry, Mrs. J. H. Henry, Mrs. C. Jkmi-c-
Wllllam H Hoogs to Territory of Ha- - son, Miss B. L. Jamleson, E XC

wall; consent; to deed of 1480 sq ft Jones, Mrs. Jas. Klrkland, MIsa KUcJl-lanc-l.

Pauahl St Extn, Honolulu, Oahu. 'on, T. D. Lowrcy, M. 8. Kuwrrx.--
272, p 190. Dated Juno 1903. JThos. McLean, M. Mahclona, MlsaUC
American Board of Comrs of Foreign 'Munce, Miss A. Oglcr, C. E. I'arcellsv

Missions by Trs to Territory of Ha- - Miss L. Peterson, Miss M. Li Paonr-wa- ll;

D; 1958 sq ft land, Deretnnla son, Miss C. Restnrlck, Mfns ftMloto
SL Honolulu. Oahu; $1000. U 272, crts, Judgo W. J. Robinson, Mrs. .ty
190. Dated Juno 23, 1905. . Short, C. M. Smith, MIsa J. Tav

A M Brown and wf to Bishop & Co; ltn, Mrs. E. K. Uphaui, Miss L. Wtir.
M; por It P 4516, Kul 1174. bldgs, etc, num. F. L. Waldron, 11. A. Wallcn.
cor Llllha and School Sts, Honolulu, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Watsou, Mr. and.
Oahu; $8000. 11 208, p Dated Juno W. Welnrlch, Dr. T. J. Lir..
23, 1905. Mlss E. V.dtlng, Thco. Wolff, Milan

C (1 Ycc Hop to Jong Kong; CM; 1 M. Andrlnn, Miss C. Broad. Mr. and
ehuro in C Q Yeo Hop & Co: $S00. 11 .Mrs. O. II. Brown, Chns. Cacrera.
!C8, 3,91. Dated 15, 1905,

June 26,
Alan to Ah M;

not

It"

.ITSL
St,

Ti
Mrs.

M.

Mc
and Mrs. C. II. Durfeo and Infant.
.Mrs. C. E. Duushce, Master

ths. Mrs. M. A. Hewitt, Mis B. Nov
sq ft land and bldgs, Kukuaii, Hllo, e, Miss M. II. Read, C. W. IUiodew.
Hawaii; $2U0. 11 271, p 127. Dated .Mrs. 11. T. Walty, Mrs. II. B. V2i1j7
May 30, 1905. and Infant, Miss L. Walty. nn.

Ainu to Wing Man Chong; CM; Int Mrs. W. A. Williams. For tua GoU-I- n

leasehold, bldgs, mdse, etc. Plopio.nlc"! Lieut, and Mrs. P. B. nunuv
etc. Hllo, Hawaii; $550. 11 271, p 129. Nov. J. B. Frazler, A. Mfau
Dated June 1. 1905. H. Howell, W. Spcuman, Mrs. J. U

John Novln to J D Ncal Co Ltd; 11 von Nagel. child and nurse. Mr. fcafi
S; stock and nidso bus of Hanapcpe Mrs. L. F. Wolle, Miss Wollo, IVv.
8oda Wks, Hanapcpe, Kauai; $500. B Hobt. Davidson, Dr. Robt. Bedford. OL.
274, p 107. Dated Juno 22, 1905. .Hutchison, J. R. Chatcr, L. DlmaiA.

Lowers & Cooko Ltd to Carl Ontal; U'r. and Mrs.. A. E. Colcbrook, Matter-U-S:

Int In leasehold, bldgs. River Colcbrook, W. L. Doyle. Dr. J. J. Hotk-S- t.

Honolulu: $500. B 274, p 168. Da- - tcr. O. T. Forstcr, Mr. and Mrs. 1LC
ted Juno 24, 1905, I Hoover, child and maid; Mr. and Una.

Bishop & Co to Sister Alhcrtlna; A '- - Ireland, David McCluro. Jr.. Hi-- .

M; mtg A L Keohokalolo and hsh et and Mrs. II. Mnrsden, MIsa Lucjt
al on Ap 2, II P 314, Kul 1090, bldgs, Marsden, Mr. and Mrs. O. A. SmOfltj.
etc, Pelciila, Honolulu: $1. B 271, Mils Smith, Lieut. Y. E. Smith. Mrs.
132. Dated Juno 5, 1905. W. J Stoneham and two children.

l.uk Hhlng Wal Co by mtgeo to II A,H. Thompson, U. II. Wcttenhall. It. K
Heen; Fore Affdt; leasehold, live stock ! Morris, Miss .Mary Carolan, Itolt.
rlro crops, fowls, tools, etc, Moanalua, S. Cowan, D. A. Hales, M. lu.

11 271, p 133. Dated Juno rtd, Mr, nnd Mrs. J. R. and
2ft, 1905, ll'i'unt, C. Korrell. Mr. and Mrs. G--

Joao A Nunes nnd wf to Tort Mutl Sifensou, II. Deltz. Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe.
Ben Bory of Ilnwnll; M: lots and IS, , Mrs. T. Dolg, Mr. and .Mrs. J.
blk 8, Kowalo tract, Honolulu; $300. Hliidson nnd two children, Mr. andi
B 2fi8, p 39.1. Dated June 23, 1903. M. It. A. Hoaro and three children

Chlng I.um Chlng Yarn Sing; II ! Kerfnst, Mrs. M. Klrby and thrctr
S; Int In 1 sharo In Iwllel Invstmt Co; chlldien, Mrs. J. M. Nenll and two-$140-

II 274, p 1C9. Dated Juno Sl.li'ilidicn, M. Neall, Miss 8. NcaH.
1905. Trunk Itooa, Mrs. P. S. Stott aadl

Aim Yomes and hsh to John T Mnlr; child, W. 1). Salisbury, J. C. Ward
I); Int In or Or 1341. Knhalll, Itlln; V. U. Reese, Mr. and Mrs. T. Macdoie-il-

B 272. n 192. Dated Juno 'nld.
1905.

E S Holt to Tr of Chris J Holt; CM;
on lands In Wnlalua, Oahu:

II 2G8, p 398. Dated May 12, 1905.
Wing to Olau Co Ltd; CM;
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Honolulu;

5,

390.

L. Grit--

Mr.

Hausler,

In

etc.

p
A

J.

9

to

Miss

20
Per stmr. Mlknhala, from Kaiml

torii1, July 5. Jno. Grlbblo, G. I
Itiirscll, A. F. Gertz. T. Komatsu, "V"

i:. Smith, Master Stephen, Father
E. C. Smith, J. It. Alexander-- .

cano on lots 21, 51 nnd 53, Olaa tract, V. Harvey, W. E. Howell, Mlssai.
Puna, Hawaii; $1 and advs. D 271, p Ilnstlo (2) nnd 33 deck.
)30. Dated May 5, 1905. '"

Chin Ah Tin to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd; Dan Rencar, tho chaftiplon swlmmwr
CM; cano on lot 5 and parts of lots 24 of Hawaii, writes from San Frareiiaa
and 25, Olaa tract. Puna, Hawaii; $1 to tho effect that ho wanted to Ntr
nnd ndvs. B 271, p 143. Dated Jun matched with Scot Leary of the Olym-2- 0,

1905, 'pic Club, champion short dtstnurin
A Grossl to Olaa Sugar ?o Ltd; C. swimmer of California, but Leucsr

M; cane on lot 20, Olaa 'act, Puna, J would not meet him, Leary promisor.
Hawaii; $1 nud ndvs. n ,.71, p 149. to swim Renear on tho lattrr's rcticsu
Dated Juno 22, 1905. I from New York, whither ha has goo.--

Joseph Goo Kim tr to Chin Jam Yen to enter championship races.

iy
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SUPERVISORS LET AHDE
AAA rnll ACiJEDll IICC$5,,UUIi fUK (KReKAL VSt

ROAD TAX GOES FOR NUUANU
AND SCHOOL STREETS NO

ASSIGNMENT OF WAGES
TO BE ALLOWED.

lion to Keep rnnroau raio legislation
In tho it Is safe to say

I there will be no attempt at tariff tlnk-j- x

ii.uiuu.m u inifrru m m? Cr!ng during the next session."
meeting of the Oahu County Hoard ot

jcstenluy afternoon to the
effect that High Sheriff Henry be asked
to continue the use of Territorial pris
oners In the quarries to supply road
material. ,

The Board appropriated S5,o6o for

EIGHTH

foreground,

Supervisors

Central road work, no previous provl- -

son having been made. Road depart.
ment needs occupied most of the ses-- Thursday, July 6.
-- Ion. It was found that out of this TIle Oceanic Steamship Company's
sum must bo spent money for the main- - liner Mariposa was given an ocean
tenance of animals working on the trial trip yesterday for the purpose ot
roads, for coal, for lights In tho sta- - demonstrating to a naval board that
bles, etc. Captain Sam Johnson was the steamship had all the qualification
la attendance. He went over the lie-- exacted under the act of 1891 of nuxll-man-

of tho department In detail, . lary cruisers. She exceeded the spoed
tor the Information of the Board. requirement by moro than two knots

Tho County Treasurer reported hav- - nnd In every other respect won the
Ing on hand 11,710 In road taxes. The unanimous approval of the naval board,

supervisor was directed to use 'says a San Francisco exchange,
this In completing Nuuanu and School The United States rocently asked for
streets. Ho was directed to work on .bids for carrying tho United States
other roads, completing Fort street, malls between here and Honolulu. The
above Beretanla, for example, with the. awarding of the contract to the Oceanic

5.000. Stcamsnlp Company depended, upon
Supervisor Lucns Introduced tho jesterday's trial. Under the law tho

question of payment of emplojes of 'qualifications required ability to de-t-

road and garbage departments. Helvelop on average speed of fourteen
believed that men receiving 91.25 and knots and tho stability to mount four
$1.60 per day should be paid every six-Inc- h guns and a secondary battery
week Instead of This of smaller caliber. In other words
suggestion may bo carried out next Uncle Sam will not award mall con- -
month,

Tho 11,900 set aside for tho road de-
partment by the Hoard at their meeting
July 1st was to keep on the payrolls the
men of the department as ot June 30.
Johnson said he might not need all
this.

VIggo Jacobson's offer to prepare a
welcome to the Taft party for the
Uoard. ot $100, was tabled, no funds
being available. The Board approved
Clerk Kalauokalanl's appointment of
Jos. Aea as stenographer. James Low,
of tho Ewa road board, was asked to

r ply statistics relating to work In bis
district

At an executive session a resolution
was adopted disapproving of perml t- -

1.UDK 'employes to assign their wages.
The Treasurer has announced his n- -
tentlon to pay wages only to persons
on tho payrolls.

Later the road supervisor will bo
asked to explain the system ot collect
ing garbage fees.

M TARIFF REVISION

"Washington, June 12. Speaker Can-
non and Representatives Dalzcll,
Ilnvnn and Tawnev. nil lendorn In thn
House, saw the President today and
urged him to nostDono the extra ses--
alon of Congress until November 13th.
They gave as a reason tho fall ejec-

tions In various states, to which the
Congressmen wish to dovoto their at-

tention.
As a matter ot fact, the Houso lead-

ers are strongly opposed to an early
extra session, which would afford time
for tho agitation of tariff revision, In-

spired by tho President's recent order
regarding Panama canal supplies.
They think the longer the extra ees-cl-

Is postponed tho less talk there
will be of tariff revision, after thn
public has recovered from Its panic
regarding Panama.

"One thing Is certain," said one ot
these statesmen, after visiting tho
White House, "that Is, that the Presi-
dent will not talk tariff revision In his
message to Congress In tho extra ses-

sion. He will call that extra session
solely for tho purpose of pushing
through railroad rate legislation, and
lie does not Intend to bo diverted by

'
tariff talk. He realizes that Congress

TWENTY - BIRTHDAY.

Clnc.ijO

strong In faor of tariff revision ns
some peoplo think. Thnt Panama or
der was not Issued for the purpose of
bringing the revision Issuo sharply to

'the front, but was Issued Blmply bc- -
' cnuso Congress made no prolslon to
the contrary. The President has now

nul" ll clear mui no uetci iuicuucu
to rush abroad and load up with for- -
clgn purchases for tho canal.

"As to tariff revision, ho objects to
the use of that term, and prefers tho
word 'modification, which means
changes to meet the present conditions,
In view of the President's detcrmlna- -

MM IS TRIED

II (OKI

tracts on ocean routes to vessels
which could not be used ns auxiliary
cruisers.

Captain H. Z. Howard, superintend-
ent of the steamship company, was in
command of tho liner during the trip.
Rear Admiral William H. Whiting,
Captain Holland N. Stevenson and Na-

val Constructor John O. lawrescy con-
stituted the naval board detailed to sit
In Judgment on the liner's performance.

The Mariposa Uft Pacific-stre-

wharf at 9 o'clock and proceeded di-

rectly to sea. Outside the bead she
was run at full speed for six hours and
as she traveled through the ocean
swells tho navy officers made careful
note of her behavior. At tho end of tho
six hours It was found that she had
averaged a little better than sixteen
knots an hour, developing 3987 horse
power with eighty-on-e revolutions to
tho minute. Her engines worked
smoothly and at the end of tho trial
not a bearing showed a sign of heat.

In addition to satisfying Uncle Sam
that sho could surpass his utmost ex
actions In every respect, the Mariposa
also gave evidence to the French Gov-
ernment that she still can more than
qualify to carry tho French malls.

The Mariposa and her twin sister,
,he Alameda, have a world-wid- e repu
tatlon ns capable and consistent travel

rs. Their record when they carried
tho British mails to Australia Is still a

In the postal world and the
people of Honolulu still regulate thelrj
clocks and watches by the going and
coming ot the Alameda. The people of
Tahiti could put the Mariposa to simi-
lar use, but In the South Seas nobody
worries about such a trivial matter as
"the correct time."

WILL LEAVE SATURDAY

Thursday, July 6.
The gunboat Bennington will leavo

this port for San Francisco next Sat-
urday. Tomorrow she will coal, taking
on about 330 tons. Four recruits from
tho Iroquois havo been transferred to
the Bennington.

Miss Darling George, dear, we must
clopo. George But surely your father
has no objection to , Miss Darlin- g-

could not take up both subjects and.Nono whatever. He suggested it, In
dlsposo of thorn In the brief extra ses- - fact- - IIe says 't wl" he chcuper.

The President Is not nearly as Peka stato Journal.

GARTER SIES TIH

INHUO
' Thursday, July 6.

Acting Governor Atkinson has been
ndilsed of Governor Carter's arrival
at San Francisco last Tuesday feeling
fine. Yesterday he had breakfast at
tho St. Francis Hotel with Secretary
Toft. Next Saturday when tho Taft
party leaves in the Manchuria Carter
will go to 0)ster Day to visit President
Roosevelt.

STANIEV f

oT HI
Thursday, July 6.

Tho steamship Stanley Dollar can
now depart In peace, as far as being
able to comply with tho laws for the
regulation of steam vessels, but mean- -
w:hlle Captain Ilruce, Mr. Stanley Dol-l-

and Klkutake, tho Japancso pas-

senger agent, must stay hero to clear
themselves beforo judicial authorities.
On Monday Collector of Customs Stack-abl- o

nnd Captain N'lblack, of the local
Naval Station, went aboard the steam
ship nnd mado n rigid Inspection ot ma
chinery, passenger accommodations,
etc. A cablegram from Washington
earlier In tho day had given tho neces
sary authority. The Dollar passed tho
examination and Is now free to carry
passengers.

However, Captain Drue and Stan-
ley Dollar nro under bond to appear In
tho Police Court to answer tho charge
ot gross cheat, based on alleged mis
representations made by them to Jap-

anese passengers. Klkutokc, tho pas-

senger agent, Is also held to appear,
Libel suits against tho vessel havo
1..U... AIa.I t, ,nun1 Tannftnci anil olunit llicu U DUKiai uajiuutav, umu u
. ...... .' .I.- -- I. n I .1.1 1...lu&ruier wii'iu 19 u. uuu ui'ui iu ua
cleared besides the vessel. '

The cases were set by Judge Whitney
for yesterday, but wcro postponed.
This Is the third continuance. Mean
while the vessel Is losing money at
the rate ot nearly $500 per day, but
Captain Druce Is helpless In the mat
ter.

ALOHA TOJAWLINS
Thursday, July C.

High Sheriff W. T. Rawi
Una has received the following, signed
by all the members of tho police force:

"Whereas, with tho realization of
county government the Police Depart'
ment ot Oahu has been taken from
Territorial and placed under Countj
control; and

"Whereas, with the change In the
government of tho Police Department
has come a change in tho executlvt
officers.

"Now, therefore, be It resolved by
the undersigned members of the Police
Department of the Territory of Ha-
waii, that to William T. Rawlins, Esq.,
who for eight months has conscien-
tiously, fearlessly and honestly per-

formed the duties of tho office of Dep-
uty High Sheriff of the Territory ot
Hawaii In a manner which has re-

flected credit upon the department and
the Territory, bo extended our warm-
est Aloha and the sincere wish that
the kindnesses which he has displayed
to others be returned to him many
fold."

BORN.

PETERS On July 5th, 1905, to Mr. and
Mrs, E. C. Peters, a daughter.

Thursday, July 6.

Mrs. W. S. Ellis, who has secured
a divorce on the mainland from her
husband In Honolulu, did not allege
cruelty as grounds for complaint. De
sertion was the charge. Tho divorce
was granted on the ground of deser-
tion.

Street cars ran an hour later than
usual last night.

Tho Nebraskan's letter mail was un-
usually heavy, yesterday.

'tv
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LOAN FUND QUESTION

Thursday, July 6.
Superintendent of Public Works C,

S. Holloway finds that on account of

tho public Improvements which were
abandoned before thp end ot tho bien-

nial period, there Is a balance of be-

tween $150,000 and $200,000 lett ot tho
first two million dollar loan, which is
available for Items In the last loan
appropriation bill. This bill appropri-
ates $1,377,000, so that If tho work it
calls for Is carried out over a million
dollars will havo to bo borrowed, Hol-
loway Intends to talk tho matter over
with the Governor, Ho does not fancy
spending loan'money on anything but
actual permanent Improvements,

Rnrnnrnalna.
V

Patient Doctor, up' brealh U getting
shorter nnd shorter ecry day!

Doctor Oh, don't worry. I'll stop'
that entirely. St. Louis PoiMlispatUi.

Watson

For Deputy

Attorney
Thursday, July 6.

It is reported this afternoon that E.
M. Watson, the capablo young attorney
who ran on tho fusion ticket (unknown
to himself) for tho office of County
Attorney against tho successful Repub-

lican candidate, E. A. Douthltt, will be
appointed Deputy County Attorney.

County Attorney Douthltt was seen
this afternoon. He stated that at pres-

ent he did not wish tosay anything
In reference to the office of deputy,
not having reached any decision In the
premises.

UUUlKiVl
Thursday, July 6.

Bishop & Co. today received the
following wireless message from Olaa
plantation where trouble with labor
has been experienced:

"All hands at work."

Mrs. R, E. nourke, daughter of D.
B. Smith, formerly proprietor of the
Manufacturers' Shoe Co. of this city,
died at Texarkana, Texas, April 30.

A notice pertaining to rules nnd
regulations In re liquor seals Is pub-

lished in this Issue.

COUNTY FINANCES

Thursday, July 6.

Treasurer Trent expects to receive
about $32,000 as Oahu County's share
ot thetaxes, for July. It Is stated that
at the end of the year there will be
about $60,000 over and above the
monthly Installment for the County.

A patriotic Fourth of July program
was given at the Oahu Prison yes-

terday. It was prepared by John Mar-

tin. J. C. Colcord was tho orator ot
the day.

H Sill
BY COUNTY BOARD

FOR ROAD WORK

Thursday, July 6.
The Oahu County uoard of super

visors holds another meeting at 7:30
o'clock tonight for the discussion and
handling of general business. The law
calls for a meeting on the first Tuesday
of cvciy luonth, but it Is probable
that during tho first month or two of
the Board's existence frequent gather
ings will be the rule. It Is the desire
ot the members of the Board and ot
other County officers to solve til "o- -
blems connected with tho administra
tion of County affairs as soon as pos-

sible and to this end they will meet
often to study conditions nnd settle
the numerous questions bound to arise
during the Infancy ot the systetm. To-
night it Is likely that Supervisor Lucas
will submit a set of rules and regu-

lations for the government of the
Board In Its deliberations and acts.

A peculiar state of affairs was 'met
with yesterday In regard to tho $1900
set asldo by the Board, at Its first
meeting, for tho carrying on of the
road department. Road Supervisor
Johnson stated that he would not need
the wholo amount for the running of
the department; he could get along
with $900. Since the $1900 had been
set aside, however, specifically for the
pnyment of certain salaries, thoso pro
vided for, It developed, were likely to
claim the salaries on tho strength ot
the resolution. For this reason and to
avoid having to spend tho specified
amount for work not needed, tho Board
yesterday rescinded tho resolution and
passed another for the same amount,
leaving it In the road supervisor's pow
cr to spend as little for salaries ns
ho saw fit, gain, perhaps, a thousand
dollars.

GOVERNOR AND FARMER

Thursday, July 6.

Editor Evening Bulletin: Ten years
ago, I bought a llttlo farm upon L

and as I felt I had a big freight
list of three tons went to the super,
intendent of Wilder' Steamship Co.

anda Inquired It a little reduction could
be made, tor I was a new settler and
tried to make both ends meet. I was
laughed at and said, "It. I had one
hundred tons he might speak to me."

There and then I thought there was
no show or prospect for a poor man.
I went nround to somo ot my friends
and borrowed some money and bought
tho sloop Volanto for the sum of six
hundred dollars, and took my llttlo
freight up to Molokal and I found the
sloop very handy to get my taro and
fish to market In Lahatna.

In May, 1903, Mr. McVeigh, super-
intendent of the leper settlement, came
across from Maul In a whale-boa- t,

wanted to go to Pelekunu as there was
no steamer for several days, came and
asked It he might have the sloop. I
told blm the sloop was at bis service
free of charge providing good care was
taken at landings. When be got to
Pelekunu, found It too rough to land.
He- - theq took command of tho sloop
and commanded tho captain ot the
sloop to take him to Walkolu. They
arrived at dusk. Mr. McVeigh was
landed safely. But It was too late to
set back to sea. It Is a very bad place
for a vessel. During that night heavy
swell set In and wrecked the boat (

I put In a claim to tho Honorable
Legislature last session for the amount
of six hundred dollars, they chewed it
down to two hundred and fifty dollars
and passed. The Governor jumps on
top and kills It entirely.

Yours truly,
O. T0LLEFSON.

Afarr Zane, a hustling Chinese news-

boy ot large business capacity, left In
the Sierra on Tuesday for San Fran-
cisco to enter a business college. He
will take a two years' course, and then
go to Boston to complete bis commer-
cial education. Afarr Is well known
and much liked In Honolulu, having
been a newsboy and later a carrier for
the Bulletin.

- A

School Teacher's Shoe
No. 96 E. P. REED & CO'S.

Kid Lace, Patent Tip, Turn Sole,

Military Heel, $3.50

No. 62 BERING
Same as above but has a very heavy sole

$3.50
School Teachers will find it a great economy to demand these shoes

because they are DURABLE as well as STYLISH,
being made of the very best matciials

tbtoughout.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., LtcL
1051 FORT STREET
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Cable NewSo
(Attoctatcd 1'reit Special CabU)

CLEVELAND, O, July 5. The burial of the remain of the late John
Hay took place today. The ceremony was very simple and at the grave the
service was practically private. President Roosevelt and hit Cabinet attend-
ed the funeral.

MUTINY CREW 18 8EEKINQ 8UPPLIE8.
THEODOSIA, July 5. The Potemklne, In charge of the rebel crew, hat

arrived here and seeks supplies.
e

EXPECT PIRATE8 TO 8URRENDER.
8T. PETERSBURG, Russia, July 5 The Admiralty has abandoned th

plan to tlnk the rebel ship Potemklne. It la believed that dissension will
arise among the mutineer and that they will soon be without food. A sur-

render I expected to result

BLACK SEA 8QUADRON.

8EVASTJ3POL, July 5. The Black 8ea squadron ha arrived, Including
the Pobiedorrosetz, whose crew wa reported to have mutinied.

o

FIRED ON STRIKERS. v

, 8T. PETERSBURG, Russia, July 5. The Cossacks fired a volley at the
Putlloff striker. ,

DEADLY EXPL08ION IN VIRGINIA MINE.
ROANOKE, Va., July 5. An explosion took place In a coal mine at Vivian

today. Nlne,are dead, SO Injured and 30 are believed to be burled.
o

POTEMKINE CREW GAIN8 F0LL0WER8 FROM OTHER 8HIP8.
THEODOSIA, July 6. The Inhabitants are fleeing from the city fearing

a bombardment
The crewso f several of the ships have Joined the mutineers.
A body of Infantry fired on a party from the Potemklne crew at the land-

ing. Two were killed.
o

BONDS ARE REFUNDED.
WASHINGTON, D. C, June 6 President Roosevelt has approved the Is-

sue of $600,000. bonds for refunding the Republic bonds. This completes the
refunding plan provided by the Hawaiian Legislature and arranged for by Sec
retary Atkinson while In Washington.

o

ROOT 18 NAMED SECRETARY OF 8TATE.
NEW YORK, N. Y., July 6. Ellhu Root, formerly Secretary of War, will

succeed John Hay as Secretary of State.
o

RECEIVE BODY OF JOHN PAUL JONES.
PARIS, France, July 6. The body of Admiral John Paul Jones, founder of

the American Navy, was delivered to the Americans today with great cere-

mony. The body will be conveyed to America by Admiral Slgtbee's squadron.

GET8 THE FRANCHI8E.
MANILA, P. I., July 6. John 8abln of 8n Francisco has been granted

the telephone and telegraph franchise for-th- e Islands.
o

AFTER THE REBEL8.
8T. PETERSBURG, Russia, July 6. The Black Sea fleet has sailed for

Theodosia, where the rebpl battleship Potemklne Is In port
o

8AN FRANCISCO, Cal., July 5. 8UGAR: BEET8, B8 analysis, 11a
071-2- Pievlous quotation, 11s. Parity for Centrifugals, 4.33 cents.

CLEARING THE RUIN8.
Odessa, July 3. Sixty-seve- n prison- -

ers from the battleship Oeorgl Poblcdo
nosets have been Imprisoned In tbe cl
tadel here. The destroyer Svettllvy,
with a volunteer crew, has sailed with
the Intention ot sinking the battleship
Potemkin. Twenty thousand men aro
at work cleaning up tho city after tbe
Are and riots.

Bucharest, July 3. The battleship
Knlax Potemkin Tvarltchesky has left
Kustcnji.
STRIKES ARE GENERAL.

St. Petersburg, July 3. Strikes ana
disorders continue throughout the em
pire,
RE8ERVI8T8 MUTINY.

Kherson, July 3. A regiment of re-

servlsts here mutinied and kilted tbelrMujNY FRUSTRATED.
colonel yesterday,
FIGHTING IN POLAND;

KalU. Poland, July 3. In a collision
between the troops and the populace
five have been killed.
ATTACK THE POLICE.

Kleff. July 3. The reservists station
ed here have attacked the police and
plundered the liquor shops.
SENATOR MITCHELL GUILTY.

Portland, Oregon, July 3. A Jury has
found former United States Senator
John H. Mitchell guilty of accepting
a bribe, but has recommended blm to
the mercy of the courL

Mitchell was Indicted December 31,

1904, with Representative Blnger Her-

mann,' former Land Commissioner,
charged with accepting 12000 for In-

fluence In expediting land patents.
DEATH BY FLOOD.

City of Mexico, July 3. A bridge
near this city collapsed under a train,
seven wero killed and thirty-fou- r in
jured. Tha flood damage amounts to
a million dollars.
BIG BANKER ROBBED.

New York, July 3. James J. Hlg'
gins, a wculthy banker, was robbed
last night of diamonds and jewelry to
the value ot 125,000.

CHURCH 'ND STATE.
Paris, July 3. The bill for the separ-

ation of church nnd state hag passed
the Chamber ot Deputies.
KAN8A8 BANK FAIL8.

Topeka, July 3. The First National
Bank of Topeka has failed.
HOTEL FIHE IN ROME.

Romo, July 3. In a hotel fire here
last night several perished.
AGAINST EXCLU8I0N.

Honkong, July 4. A gigantic mass
meeting was held here for the purpose
of protesting against the Chinese Ex.
elusion laws ot the United States.
Twenty thousand ChlncBO attended the
gathering,
MUTINY ON TRAN8PORT.

Sevastopol, July 4. The crew of the
Russian transport Prout. mutinied, kill-

ing two of the officers of tho vessel.
Tho mutineers subsequently repented.
ODE8SA RIOTS ENDING.

Odessa, July 4. Comparative order
has been restored in this city by the
authorities,
MANCHURIA FIGHTING.

Toklo, July 4. Detachment engage-
ments of a minor character aro con-

tinuing In Manchuria.
REBEL8 PI AN TERROR.

Kushenjl, July 4. Tho rebels who

have run amuck with the Russlan)bat- -

tlcshlp Potemkin havo declared war
against all ot the other Russian ves-

sels for refusing to join forces with
tho mutineers. It Is likely that tho
mutineers will begin to attack the oth-

er Russian vessels upon sight and a
desperato battle Is expected.
NEW JPANE8E BOAT.

Barrow, Eng., July 4. Tho Japanese
battleship Katorl was launched here
today,

RUSSIANS VICTORIOUS.
St. Petersburg, July 4. General

has reported the annihilation ot
a Japanese battalion near Llaochupen.
STRIKES SPREADING.

Tints, July 4. Tho strikers are
)8Drea(iinl!.

Odessa, July 4. An attempt to re
vive the mutiny on tbe PoblcdoseU has
been frustrated.
WAR APPOINTMENTS. .

St. Petersburg. July 4. Qen. Rldl-g- er

has been appointed Minister ot
War and Gen. Palatzyn Chief ot the
Oeneral Staff. ..
BOMB KILL8 SEVERAL.

Blllstock, July 4. There has been
sporadic firing In the streets. A bomb
killed several.
RECEIVE8 AMERICAN8.

Paris, July 4. President Loube yes-

terday received former Embassador
Porter, Admiral Slgsbee and the off-

icers ot the Paul Jones squadron at
the Elyseo.
ENDEAVOHERS MEET.

Baltimore, July 4. Twenty thousand
people aro In attendance- on the Chris-
tian Endeavor convention.
NEW JAPANE8E LOAN.

London, July 4. A new Japanese
loan ot $150,000,000 will be Issued by
tho end ot tho week,
ROJESTVEN8KY DOESN'T KNOW,

London, July 4. Owing to his mental
dUtrcss Admiral Rojcstvensky has not
been Informed of the annihilation of
his fleet,
GRAIN DE8TR0YED.

Salinas, Cal., July 4. Ten thousand
acres of grain have been burned here,
CASSINI'3 8UCCE880R.

New York, July 4. Baron de Rosen,
the Russian embassador, has arrived.
TAFT ON THE COAST.

San Francisco, July 4. The
party has arrived.

HEAT IN GERMANY.
Berlin, July 4. There were 100

deaths from heat In Germany yester-
day.
ESCAPE FROM PRISON.

Tacoma, July 4. Eight convictB have
escaped from the Federal prison on Mc

Nell island.
HAIL WORLD REVOLUTION.

St. Petersburg, July 6. The crew
ot the battleship Knlaz Potemkin have
Issued a manifesto proclaiming that a
world revolution has begun. They
pledge themselves to respect foreign
shipping. Mutinies on other ships aro
expected.
POTEMKIN GET8 PROVISIONS.

Theodosia, July B. The municipality
has furnished the battleship Potemkin
with provisions. The crew of the ves-
sel threatened to bombard the town It
their demand for supplies was not
compiled with.
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